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Absentee, Blind, Disabled Voters 
Should Take Steps to Vote Tuesday 

Voterll who are gotng to be 
abient from Wayne County m 
Tuollday have ml,y mtll Set ... • 
dllJ( to appl,y In writing for an 
absentee ball(t,accordfngtoNor
ria Weible, eounty clerk. Ap
pUcatim can be made at the 
cotllty clerk's dftce In the Wayne 
C 0tIIty courthouse. 

their ballots m Tue8da.Y, Weible 
stated. 

Following Is a ",omplete list
ing ct where Wayne COtnty vot~ 
ers are to cast their bellots: 

ack of Quorum Slows Work 
s Council Meets Tuesday 

-+---------- ~ck rt • quorum ItOIlI>Od tho 

H the vlXer does not make out 
the written appUcattoo he wtIl 
not be able to cast an ahllentee 
taUot In Tuesday' 8 general elec
ttm, Weible warned. 

Weible also noted that para
plegics or blind pers0'l8 wishing 
a rriends or relattve's help In 
the voting booth Tuesday must 
make 8PpHcatloo In perBm to 
the comty clerk or electloo com
mls8100er by 4 p.m. Mmday. 

Voters who are disabled and 
wiIl be unable to make it to 
the polls Tuesday have lI'lttl Moo
da.y to pick up their ballots at the 
COll1ty clerk's altlce. A physi
cian's note stating the reasoo. 
the vOCer cannot go to the polls 
must accompany the awllcatloo. 

People living In Wayne who 
have just recently moved to Ne
braska have to make appllcatioo 
at the county cler~ s cifice at 
least two days before the gen
eral electloo ortthey cannot take 
part In the electlttl. This rule 
applies to people who have not 
ltved in Nebraska over six 
m<nths. 

Voters should also make sure 
they know where they are to cast 

Winside Drawing 
Changed from 
Eve to Afternoon 

Wmside's Lucky Rucks draw
ing will no lrnger be held ttl 
Saturday nights starting Nov. 
16. Starting then the drawing 
will be held each Saturday after
nooo at 3 p.m. instead ci 9 p.m. 
and will stay that way for the 
rest ci the winter mooths. 

The next two drawings wlll 
be held at the usual time (11. 

Saturday nights. 
Saturday night Mrs. Anna Vo

ecks ri Winside was the winner 
d. the $25 m eoupoos. Hers was 
the Cirst name drawn out ci the 
bin. Doing the drawing was Doug-

- las Jaeger, son ci Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Jaeger ri Winside. Earl 
Doering was the businessman in 
charge ri the drawing. 

Wayne, First Ward (south d 
Filth Street and those In Wrledt's 
secood addltloo south or east d 
Valley drlve}-Fire Hall; Secood 
Ward (north cI. Fifth and east d 
Mafn}-Publlc Library; Third 
Ward (north ci Fifth and west d 
Mafn}-County courthouse. 

Brenna Preclncl---.School Dis
trict No. 23; Strahan--School Dist. 
No. 51; Hunter-School Dist. No. 
47; Hoskins and village eI Hos
kins-Hoskins town hall; Gar
CIeld-..'ichool Dist. No. 55; 

Sherman and vUlagecl.Sholes
Nelsm's Steak !louse; lIancock
Winside city auditorium; Chapin-
Winside Legloo Hall; village d. 
Winside-Winside city audltor1-
urn: Wtlbur~old School Dist. No. 
48. 

Plum Creek-School Dlst. No. 
34; Leslte---.'ichool Dtst. No. 25; 
new Wakerteld school house, Deer 
Creek and vIllage d Carroll
Carroll auditorium. 

Wayne High Girls 
Plan UNICEF Drive 

Wayne High School's chapter d 
Future Homemakers a America 
wlll be cooductlng their annual 
Halloween UNIC EF drive Thurs
day night from 6:30 to 8:00. 

Girls will be In groups cJ. two 
and three and will be carrying 
UNIC F.F cartons. Bookmarkers 
and pamphlets explaining 
UNICEF will be given those 
people cootrlbuting to the fund. 

last year the girls collected 
$271 (or the (und. -Jeep Needed 

Help! Help! An army-type jeep 
is sorely needed by the cast ri 
Teahouse cJ. the August MOCIl 
at Wayne High School. Play spon
sor, Mrs. Sherian Frey, said the 
jeep could be me not cverable, 
for wheels and engine probably 
would have to be removed before 
the 'vehlCle could be pUt CIJ. Stage. 

Anyme with such a vehicle to 
loan should call Mrs. Frey at 
Wayne High School 375-3150, as 
soon as possible. 

JUST IN TIME. County Clerk Norris W.lbl. 
(right) helps Mr. and Mr.. John 0.11 of W.yne 
with the registration form. they h.d to fill out In 
order to be .ble to vote In the general election. 
The oalll h.d moved from on. werd to .nother 

~~~C~~.;~"I:~;~i7.;~F~~d.i ~:~i:.t·d~:~:~ 
r.gidretlon. Welbl. said over no people regl •. 
tered I •• f w .. k, .bout 60 of 'hem doing '0 on 
Frld.y. 

Wednesday Breakfast Starts 
'69 Community Chest Drive 

The Wayne Commtmity Chest 
pushed the starter switch 00 its 
campaign (or 1969 funds Wednes
day morning. Workers met with 
Campaign Chairman Darrel Fuel
berth and Chest President Larry 
DeForge to get materials for 
the campaign starting Friday. 

A week later they hope to have 
a gift or pledge from every 
employee at every business firm, 
industrial plant, institutioo and 
cifice In Wayne. There will be 
no residential campalgnthis 
year, thus avoiding double effort. 

Wayne citizens are encouraged 
to make pledges, which can be 
paid in installments, DeForge 

said. A suggested gift Is me 
day's pay from each persm em
plqyed In Wayne. 

The gool is to surpass thegoaJ. 
ri $8,400, all but a small portim 
ci it to be divided ammg seven 
organizations that serve Wayne
the Wayne youth Program, which 
will re<Jeive 35 per cent; the Boy 
Scouts, 17 per cent: Girl Scouts, 
13 per cent; Red Cross, 14 per 
cent; Salvatioo Army, 12 per 
cent; United Service Organiza
tioo.s, four per cent, Florence 
Crfttenton Home, me per cent. 
Chest aldministratim is budgeted 
for four per cent, but will be less 
because several business ar~ 

sharing part ci the campaign 
cost, F'uelberth said. 

Fuelberth reports that many 
veterans d previous Chest cam
paiBns are working again. All 
business blocks, Including those 
In suburban areas, have a block 
chairman, assisted by several 
wortkers who. will visit business 
managers and employees. 

This is Wayne's sixteenth Com
munlty Chest year, Fuelberth 
ncted. By combJntng the mmey
raising ci seven agencies Into 
me lJ'lffied effort, the campaign 
is accomplished Quickly, effec
tively. 

,atch Out For 
UHle Goblins 
lC1llgti Is that special nlghl: 
ci'l the year when little goblbts, 
ghosts, witches and spooks In 
general, will be out r08.mtng 
through most every nelghbor
hopd. 

Halloween Is always an e"
clUng time for youngsters. Too 
aft,ien when' there Is excitement 
be~1nd a scary mask, there is 
little caution thought d. while 
dairttng Crom door to door, yard 
to yard and across streets. 

"Trlck or Treat" tlme I!Ihould 
be f\II an~ laughter with memor
tea never to be forgOCten. In 
~er tor thos~ memories to 
bel good ooes, adults should use 
e,qtreme cautioo iJI driving. When 
haiving the reSp<»1siblltty behind 
the wheel r1 a car, there is 
al~s need for being exce~ 
tlOOally careful, but even more 
se) CIl Halloween. Eyes behind a 
mask may easily miss seeing 
an mcomlng auto and the child 
may dart out In froot 0( Its 
pt.th. Such an accident would be 
a I horrible mar m the memory 
~ everyme Involved. 

f
rents, remind your yomg

rs to avold dressing In a 
t Ily black or Clark costwne as 
It is almost Impossible for a 
driver to see them. Check to 
8~ your "ghost" or "witch" Is 
wFtng some arti-:le rl light 
cll1hlng to less~n ti"e danger d 
n~ being seen by an lIlwary 
driver. 

raxes Soon Due 
County TreasQTer Lecna Bahde 

reports that 1968 perscnal taxes 
become due Nov. t. First ooe
half r1 the tax wUl be ~ellnQuent 
Dec. 1. N<tlces are being mailed 
prior to Nov. 1. 

Callan Stresses Neidfbr Nebraska~:JTwo Accident$ Satlll'day 
On House Agricultural CommiHee O· U d • I· h 15 

Former CCIlgTessTMn Clair n nopene nlg way 
;,:I~:tf~~~':=:s~:~Z:: ~~~o~~~ ::1: ::,:tt:;oo~~ Two accidents an hour apart 41---------
00 the House A.Vicultural Com- have seniority over all Ctrstyear kept the sherifrs ciflce busy th¥§ecOOd to shertrr's perscn-
mtttee. '" members d Cengress. Saturday night as the accident ne who radioed the call (or an 

Speaking at the Dixoo county Callan Is the Democratic can- rate continued to mount (11 still ace. 
Democratic Fund Raising Dinner didate for Coogress from Ne- unopened Highway 15 south of ured In the secood mishap 
in Allen, Callan stated, "No Ne- braska's first district. ~e. watMrS. Robert MacFarland, 
braskan now sits (11. the Agri- Also speaking to the group was A call at 8:45 p.m. took sher- Co umbw>, who was ridbJg wtth 
culture Committee either In the Elmer Wallwey, incumbent state tcrs cifice perscnnel three miles he husband and their two chUd-
House or in the Senate." He Senator Crom the 17th district. s(!lUth (J'l the new rood where four r southbotmd m the new road. 
listed a few a the most 1m- About 160 people turned out persms escaped injury marear- c Farland sald he lost cen-
portant CommIttee ftmctioos: for the dinner Saturday night. end collisim. trol fA the car when a wheel 
REA and rural telephmes; ex- Masller rL ceremooies for the Joel Gustafsoo, Emersoo, said dr over the st~e ~ the 
tension service: SOU Cooserva- evening was Russ HansoodNew- the electrical system Cailed m 
tim Service; Farmers Home Ad- castle, past state Democratic his car as he drove ooto the 

city c....,11 from dolnr..,..h d 
.. bualne .. Tueo4ay nllht, 1U 
C.....,II ..... Ed Smith rot out d 
hll sick bed lq encqb to per
mit the ('OI.I\cll toapproveclalmJ. 
wid "III a retoll'lm r1 nece ... 
Itty Cor the creatloo d Storm 
Sewer District 68--1. 

The ne" dlatrlct wtll prO\t"tde 
additional drainage Cor much d 
the north end d town. 

Bide were ac cepted for tM new 
city storage buUdlna. lid no ac
tloo. was taken. nlds and the 
Plans and specttlcatiml for each 
will be referred to committee 
(or recommendatloo. 

Five bids were received for 
the b.dldlng, each meter the en
gineer's estimate d $18,()OO. A~ 
PlU'ent 1<M bidder was Bleyhl 
Cmstructlon company ct Nor
Colk at $14,112, wtth a provi
sion they could start work wit~ 
in five days and complel'te the 
job within 75 day •• 

Secood low bidder was Otte 
Co:uKruction company r1 Wayne, 
blddhlg $14,725, with a prov,"" 

Concert Tonight Ends 

Winside Vocal CUnic 
Tft'e Cler Dwellers, a group 

which sings show tll'le", oollads, 
pqmlar mU8ic and eomtry and 
western soogs, will give a coo
cert at 7;30 p.m. tooigtt In the 
Winside HIgh School audttorlum. 

The coocert wlll end t~ Lewis 
and Clark Vocal Clinic set ror 
all day tolay at WIn.lde High 
School. 

Guest cooductor for the sing
Ing grOUp Is Dr. F:ugene Nelsm 
d. Midland College. The group 
has appeared at numerous cm
ventloos and has made USOtours 
tn EW"~ and the Caribbean. 

lewis and Clark CCIlference 
schools taking part in the vocal 
clinIc are Wlnstde, Alien, PCI'lca. 
Wynot, Hartingtoo Cedar Catho
He, Hartlnitm HJgh, Colerldee, 
Emeram-Hubbard, Randolph and. 
Norfolk Catholic flIgh: 

Winside Students 
Plan Social Hour, 
Chili Feed Friday 

Wlnslde High School's "W" 
Club will spmsor a social hour 
starting at 6,30 p.m. at tho high 
schoOl auditorium ~ore the 
Dodge-Winside game Friday 
nlgtlt. Parents and guest!! are 
invited to attend and mlngle with 
the students. 

Following Friday nlglJ!'. game 
the senior class will have a chill 
feed In tbe school cafeteria. 
Proceeds will go to the Senior 
class. 

LUCKY BUCK WINNER Mrs. Ann. Voecks acceph her $25 in 
coupons from E.rI Duerlng ,following the drawing Saturday night 
in Wln.lde. 

ministration which grants oper- chairman. Serving the dbmer highway, leavhlg the ear without 
atlng loans and emergency loans; were Allen High band mothers. lights and stranded on the I8ve-
lCWlS to small commtmities for Rev. Jotm Erlandsoo (j Coocord ment. 
water and sewer systems; food gave the invocation and Mrs. Ar- James M. Kroenke, North Bend, 
distributirn, including school hct lene F..rlandsmgavethewelcome. came over the hill behind the 
ltmches, food stamps and the E. W. Lundahl r1 Wakefield and Gustafsm car. was PiU1ially 
Fooj for Peace program. Bill Brandt ri Emersoo were in blinded by the lights r1 an m-

Callan as a former member charge ci the banquet arrange- coming car and was tnable to 

ward Jorgensen, Hansen 
cholarships to WayneSC 

ci the House Agriculture Com- ments. avoid hitting the Gustarsoo ve
hicle. &th cars were north

Income T ax Amendment Is '~omplex' 
By Norvin Hansen 

bound. 
As wrecker ~rator Bob Gos

horn was traveling south 00 the 
highway to move the cars Crom 
this accident, he came upoo a 
ooe-car mishap about a mile and 
me haIr south d Wayne where an ambulance was wanted. 

"!t's just human nature to op
.x>&e taxatioo. I imagine that l( 

Nebraska devised the most 
equitable and Cairest means d 
taxatim ever thought d, It would 
be opposed by some groop or 
another. People wantallthe serv
Ices that governments provide. 
but they are always lmwUllng to 
pay t~ taxes that In turn pay 
Cor those services." 

'Those were some d the re
marks r1 Dr. M. A. Waggoo.er. 
dean d graduate studies at Wayne 
State College, when asked his 
feelings about the proposed 
amendment which would prohibit 
the State d NebraSka from levy
Ing an Income tax. 

And his statements cmtain a 
very Importtint and very .lmple 
truth. Regardless d. the ctreum
stances, regardless d the naUm 
or peqJle, regardless d. the tax. 
people do not Uke to pay lues. 
ft's that simple. 

Btt Tuesday. yoo and: the rest 
c1 the voters in Nebraska are 
going to have to decide whether 
Nebraska will be problblled from 
levyfng an Income tax. You will 
have to decide before you mark 
"Far" 01' "AgaInst" on Amend
ment No. 300. 'l1te_ 
reodo that "Nebraska shall be 
\lI'ObIbIIed !rom levying an in
come tax for state purposes." k _ "F ..... __ that you 

__ the taxandWIIDIltabo1lsb
ad; a .vUe "AgaInst" means that 

yoo favor the tax and want it 
retained. 

We Urge you to vote (or the 
present Jncome tax-that is, we 
urge you .to vote "Again,st" this 
proposed amendment. 

There are several reasoos why 
we are in favor of the income 
tax. 

First, and probably most im
portant, the present sales-in
come tax is about the Cairest 
tax system that could be de
vised. The sales tax is a '"re
gressive" tax. That is, it puts 

more r1 the burden of support
Ing government on the backs r:i 
the poorer people in a soc lety 
than it does on the richer people. 
A man earning $15,000 a year 
and a man earning $5,000 a year 
will each spend about the same 
am<Mmt d mooey Cor things which 
can be taxed tmder a sales tax. 
But, the percentage r1 their total 
income which these two men 
spend for these things will be 
quite dtrferent. The man with 
the smaller income will spend 
much more of his income Cor 

TAX SYSTEMS COMPARED 
TAXES PAID UNDER SALES-INCOME TAX COM'AUD 

% of WITH S% SALES TAX 
INCOME (Fo.Uy of F_r) 

5r---~.'.7n.>--------------------------' 
Would You Prefer Th. P ......... 

4 

2 

o SALES· INCOME TAX' 

CJ 5% SAL~ ~AX' 
2.76% 

2.30% 
1.9B% 

$10,000 
TOTAL NET INCOME 

223% 

1.58% -
$20,000 

these ,things - and the burden r:L 
supporting the government there
fore rests m his shoulders. 

However, the income tax is a 
"progressive" tax; that is, it puts 
a bigger burden 00 a man as 
his income Jncreases. The man 
with tpe $15,000 a year Jncome 
would' pay a greater amount to 
the government in Jncome tax 
than would the man with $5,000 
a year' income. 

When combined into me tax 
system, the two taxes tend to 
l::e.lanee each other out and each 
taxpayer is not overburdened. 
Everyooe ~s equally butnot:ne
cesBall'ilythe same amountfor 
those rlDlctiClls which a govern
ment provides. 
T~ accompanying graph by 

the thiversity d Nebraska Ex
tmsitlJ Service shows the differ
encesi In taxes under the present 
systef and under a five per tent 
sales : tax, the probable re~u1t 
if the income tax is votedlcU 
Tue~. As can be seen, (nly 
those maIdng 1n ..... srt$1ojooo 
<r 2,000 would beneff1: H' the 

InC~tax Is dale away '\Itho 
Sec ,,,e!a_~ Inco 'tu: because. 

~
_goesm 

, the Slate d N 

~ -::=-f"! d twI, lbIngs ..m 1aRIeD: *[......,. dral8_ 

See rc-~ T ..... page 2 

Driving 00 to the scene d the 
first accident Goshorn reported 
See ACCIDENTS, p;q!l' ..c 

American Legion, 
Auxiliary Hold 
Annual Meetings 

Wayne county American I.e
glm and Auxiliary held their 
annml meetings In Winside Sun
day. Towns represeuted were 
Wayne, Carroll and Winside. 

In the business meetfog d the 
American I..egim, Robert hter
sm rI. Carroll was elected com
mander far the comiDg year and 
Ollan Koch rt WInside was elected 
the vice-<::ommander. Carroll wlll 
bost next year's ccmty meeting 
In October ~ 1969. 

Guests at the meeting were 
DmaId FinD d Norfolk, adl<GDt. 
to SoldIers aod Sailor. Annex 
to Norlolk, aod _ Swan .... 

d Wallefleld. DIstrIct m C ..... -. At the _ss __ dthe 

A...m.r:r, Mrs. Cbarlea WbIIDey 
~ Cam>Il was eIeeted __ 

f(ll" ibe eomIug ymr. Mrs.Alma 
Busb .~ W..",., '1118 ........ vf<&. 
Iftsl!lim aod Mre. BID Wad 
i6 U_ "".c ....... treosurer. 

Miss Hansen's high .schoOl ac
tivities mc luded PeP Club, FHA, 
Gerrmn Club, Thespians, choir 
and student Councll, and she was 
vtted outstanding .... 1 ... In tho 
Pep Club. At WSC 'he Is major. 
Ing In art. In addltlm to tho 
Woman's Club .scholarship, she 
has a cooperating Kh09lscholar
shlp, given to graduate. rt high 
schools that work with the col
lege' B directed teac td:ns prcw;ram. 
Her JBl'E!Jts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jom Hansen, ROlte 2, Randolph., 

i 
'i 

.lGI to ltart work within 30 
day. and complete the job ..tthkl 
210 day,. 

8«i.h low bidden were .,ked 
to .ubmit deltan lpecUlcatlon1 
for eommlttee It~ Wednelday 
momlna· 

BIdeS.,r' weTC! allowed chole. 
ci' material. and clellan In the 
buUdtng IS Iq •• they lta,Yed 
w'thln the minimum requlr&
rnentlI rt the bulldlna. 

Mothor chotce WIll dfered 
the c(Qlctl when Fred Rohrke 
told the councl1 he would • .,n 
hi, 40 x 140 root building and 
the land m which 11 llAnd. tar 
130,000. The building,' he tOld, 
adjoins ('11~ propeny and till a 
1lJ..lneh rUllcrct.e noor and laTle 
doors. 

The Cotl'1ctl took the eI(er W)

der advlHment. 
~her bidden 00 the new bull6-

Ina: were Lobere Cmstructtm. 
Carroll, '17,046; SI~'s1n('., 
Norfolk $17,762; Cullom Build-
Ins Service, Omaha, '16,812. 

A bid from Carl.oo CClurtrue· 
tim d Wayne was no: received 
because It was not accompanied 
by a bid bmd as required. " 

Althotch noob}ectorll appeared 
at the hearing for rezmlng an 
area in the southwest part d 
town rrom R·l to n·2, no actlm 
was taken. The hearing WDII held, 
but aetlm will have to await 
a quorum at the next meettn&'. 

The area involved Includell sev
eral square blocks located gen
erally between Grainland and 
Third streets Bnd (rom Douglal 
to a halt block past nlatne.Chanee 
r:I ZCllIng will permit the cm-
struct Ion r:J multiple ramlly 
dwellings In the area. 

Complaints were received 
. about two old hou!!es moved lall 
summer rrom Seventh and Main 
to lets CIl Fast Ftnh. l11e house!! 
are stili standing CIl partially 
eomplete foundations, no back 
rm has been dClle and the Idl 
allowed to grow up In weeds. 
No work has been dClle <Xl the 
places for lome time. 

Vern Predoehl appeared to 0b
ject to the CO\Ulctl's billing hta 
firm (or paving a strip ~ ter
race almg the south Bide rI hi!! 
building at Third and Main. 

When It waB explained that thIs 
was accepted practice, Predoehl 
asked the comcU to let him have 
the income trom the telephme 
booth on the terrace BOlth d 
hLl store. 

He objected to the loeatlm ~ 
the telephme boOth, and asked 
the comcU to have tt removed. 

In ether &etkrt the CotllcU 
annOll1ced a plan to start re-
placing some old lite I\ydrant. 
.In the city, amhorl2:ed Fire Chlet' 
Ivan Crelghtm to start 10C>I<In£ 
for a UBeCI truck to replace tho 
old ladder truck DOW more than 
30 years old and discussed tho 
extent ~ ccrrtrol tt. COll1CU haa 
over movtng ol~ houses tnto new 
locatlms. 

Large Feedlot Gets 
First Load of Caffle 

The first load rt cattle ar. 
rived at the Db:m Comly Feedlot 
Dart_II rt Allen m HIghway 
20 Frlday. 

ShfIlped from a ranch to Colo
rado, the load I<taled 603. '!bat 
Is the start ~ the feedlag coera
tim wblch may In time feed 
20,000 cattle. The !eecII<t Is a1so 
equipped COl" proce!!sq aDd 
blending feed grains, "'" aod _lemont. Into a feed ratIoo. 
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entl Income tax bee ..... H. Gpo 
pcIlient:s have n~ given us any 
good rea.onl nat to do 10. 

They argue that the lntometax 
hal an Inherent tendency to roster 
rtIl8W1U' llpendlng and its pro
hlbtt'l(J] would provide better C(J]
trol d governmental expendl· 
tures. Thill Is not completely 
true. The public always want! 
better services rrom their gov
ernment - repealing the Income 
tax wtl1 not halt this. 

They argue that government 

Gene'.' ~.c.n.nc. Cont •• t 
Nebraska Pr." A"oclatiorl 

~~~:::~r~~ andc!:e c~~I~ 
rorce the gov~ment to "pinch 
pennies·'. The government would 
certalnl~ have to curtail Its 
spending (or come up with some 
other tax system), but would)ou 
be willing to live with these re
duced services'" 

Phone 375-26110 
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Income Tax -
(Continued from paKI' I I 

b} the state will be devised (thaI 
Is, some other means 0( taxa
tloo will Ix- devii'led), or many 
government fUflctloos will be cur
Ialled sharply. 

The present inrome--sales tax 
Is a fairer tax system than what 
would probabl) rome about If th(> 
amendm('nt Is passf'd-a hlgher 
sales tax. 

(tItting government spending 
Is certainly an admirable thing, 
but could tile state afford to ctIt 
certain functions in such a dras
tic mann(>r us would IX' neces-

sar) If the income tax Is done 
away with" 

That Is, can we afford to ctIt 
state approprlatloos to educa
tion'" -\ great amount 0( govern
ment spending goes for sup
porting the state colleges and 
the Iltllver'llty 0( !\Jebraska. Are 
you willing to have their ap
proprlatloos and therefore their 
ciferings and quality reduced" 
What about til(> road constructim 
in the state'.' -\re you willing to 
hav£' ('ven less spent 00 roads 
than Is being spent at the present 
time" And what about the mone) 
allocated to welfare institutions" 
The list could go on and 011. 

And finally, We favor the pres-

There's not a ghost of a chance of break

ing these Wyler incaflex watches. Their 

balance mechanisms are shock protected 

and guaranteed for the life of the watch. 

Dale Guhhall, Owne, 

They argue that a four per 
cent sales tax woold be fairer 
to all the people In ~ebraska. 
Actually, this tax would place 
tile greatest burden ci support-
Ing the government uJXfl thos(' 
unable to bear It - the poorer 
people in the state, 

For these reasoos, we urge 
you to vcxe to retain the present 
Income lax. ·Vote "·\ga In st" 
·\mendment \;0. 300 Tuesda.Y. 

Accidents -
I COfltmuM fronl paj.(t' I, 

paving and cal€ht In the loose 
shoulder soil. When he tried to 
drive back 00 the paving, M.ac~ 

Farland told investigating cif!
cers, the car wen( into a skid, 
rolled (]'lce and landed on its 
wheels. 

l\{rs. \1acrarland was admitt
ed to the Wayne Hospital and re
leased SLDlda) , Her hURtID1d and 
children were uninjured. 

Rites Set Friday 
For Merle Hamm 

FlDleral services for !\1erle n. 
Ilamm, 31, of l\iorfolk, are 
planned at 2 p.m. Friday, r-;ov,l, 
at First \{ethodlst Church, \'or
folk. Mr, llamm dledlDlexpected
I~ Tuesday morning. 

Hev •. J, Craydoo Wllsoo will 
officiate at the rite". Burial 
will be in Jllllcrest ~1emorlal 
Park Cemetery, \'orfolk. 

:'I1erle Hay Hamm, soo 0( .John 
and Phyllis I!amm, was born 
July t R, 193'7 at I!oskins. Ill' 
attended Winside High SchOoland 
served in the '\rmv from 1956 to 
1959. Ill" was ma;rled in April, 
1959 to Ardith Petersoo of Dixoo. 
·\t the time of his death he was 
employed as a driver for Whel'l
er Gas Transport ("0., \'orfolk. 
Ill' was well known in this area 
as a stock car racer. The c-ouple 
spent the past eight years in 
Norfolk. 

Survivors include his widow; 
three children, Debra, Pamela 
and Alan; his parents, ~. and 
Mrs • .John Hamm, Carroll; three 
brothers, Kenneth ci Fremont, 
Wesley of San :\ntOOiO, Tex., and 
John stationed at Beale AFB, 
Calif., and a sister, Susan Hamm. 

He was the soo-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Petersoo, Dixon. 
and brcxher-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Park, Wayne. 

Course Is Canceled 
A three-sessioo short course 

00 parent's need to better under
stand their children, scheduled 
Oct. 29, Nov. 12, and l\ov. 19 
has been canceled, according to 
Wayne Superintendent of Schools, 
Francis BaWl. 

Thtitled "Conflict: Parent and 
Child," the course was to be 
spmsored by the University of 
!\Jebraska Extension Divisirn and 
the Wayne Ctty School system. 

Suffic ient interest was net 
generated to mertt the cOW'se's 
presentatim. 

After You Vote Tuesday, Nov. 5 

Wear a Flower! 
STOP IN AT THE WAYNE GREENHOUSE AFTER VISITING 

THE POLLS AND 

otl"ct, 
'''I" -4 

FREE FLOWER TO WEAR 

~ ?l!a~~l~ (. 
~ East 10th Street W~e. Nebr. 6111fr1 Pbooe 375-1555 

Gary Lorenzen Fund 
Started ill Wayne 

,-riends and n·latlves cl' Gary 
f.Qrenzen, 22, have started a 
beneftt fUlld for him at t.Jqth the 
.~te National Rank and the First 
\;altlenal Bank in Wayne. 

r.ary Is in critical cendftlon 
In Clarksoo Memorial IIQSpltal 
in Omaha following atx:lammal 
surgery fkt. 23. lie has been 
hospitalized since Sept. 24. 

lie Is a senior at the llniversl
ty ci \;ebraska and the SOO of 
Mr. and Mrs. August Lorenzen, 
Wayne. 

Gary's hospital expenses nm 
about $3QO, :'I1r. and J\.trs. Paul 
Rrader said, lnrludlng his room 
and special hospital services. 
~ far he has taken 16 pints 

a bloOO, and requires special 
nurses in attendance. 

Persoos wishing to cootlrlbute 
to the fund ma), send chl'Ciks to 
eIther bank, made out totheGan 
Lorenzen flmd. 

llis address is Cary l.orenzen, 
Fifth floor, Boom 524, Clarksoo 
Memorial liospital, 42nd and 
Dewey, Omaha, '\ebr. 68105. 

ASCS Committee 
Men Recognized 

'\,,)CS Community Committee
men were spotlighted in acorn
bination 6:30 p.m. dinner and 
7:30 p.m. program Tuesday night 
in the Carroll Community aucli
torium, Those speakers appear
ing 00 the program covered a 
broad area cr information re
garding the dutil'S and respon
sibiUties 0( Community Commit
teemen, and election certificates 
were given to new comnjUJ;tee--
men. ~ 

John MOhr opened the meeting 
with introductions and renharks. 
.\ film featured Orville Free
man, Secretary or Agriculture, 
in which he expressed his grati
tuele to Community Committee
men for doing a goOO job. Staff 
members from the Wa)l1e ASCS 
arice reported 00 several dif~ 
ferent programs in which they 
are involved. 

r arm pr~rams and a:dmin
istratioo slides were shown; Tom 
Roberts spoke 00 Instructioos 
to Commodity Inspectors; Harr) 
lIeinemanl'l, Winside, preSented 
the duties of Community ASC 
(" ommitteemen. 

Lloyd Morris concerned his 
remarks around the field ct agri
culture; Harold Rademacher, 
from the State office in Lincoln, 
spoke briefly. 

SCS report was given by 4rnold 
Marr; Tom Lambert gave a re
port 00 the FHA; Dick' Gavit 
focused his thoughts arOWld For
e:;ter Service; Harold Ingalls ad
dressed the crowd coocerning 
the Extension service. 

Following th~ closing remarks 
by Jofm Mohr the group listened 
to a tape recording cr a speech 
given in an earlier State meet
ing, "Federation: The Nalne ~ 
the Game" by Sister M. Thomas 
More, Chairman in the Depart
ment ct History ,l-foly Fami~ Col
lege. Manitowoc, Wis. Both Sis
ter More's wit and wisdom' were 
well received. 

Republican Fund-Rao ing Banquet Is 
Set for Wakefield turday Night 

ko_ u lho anI ... 1 'llod In tho 
8 p.m. cllrknel" 

n....,. to lho Volk • ......, .... 
.al .. 1ad 10 be $240. 

~ A"""";' and IanillJlDd 
Mr. ,and Mr •• Merlo 00Mtu. ....f.mII1. 

The Dixon CCUIty Ropubllean 
Fmd RaI.1ng IlanqUOl will be 
held In tho Wakefield ~ 
Audltertum at 7 p.m. Set~· 
n",hI. 
T~ 'R~publlcan Caravan. In

cluding Cmgressman Robtrt 
Denney, Senator Carl Curtis and 
Governor !'\:orbert Tifomann, and 
candidates for t~ n(n.poUtical 
state Legislature, Senator EI
mer Wallwey and Bob Murphy. 
are scheduled to be at the din
ner. 

Master ci C'eremooles for the 
. evening wtl1 be will ia m Gal
bralthl past national commander 
ci the American I.egICl'l. 

Tickets may be purchased from 

W 1d(J] Schwarten. AURin RIne. 
R. Ie Mille,. M. E. C.,11OI1 
er: FJlther Turney, all c1 Wak&-

II'~ Ticket. will .1.0 be .... 11-ab ~ at I~ door. 

I "By The Herald 
• and Mrs. Gerald R"If and 

do titers and Mr. and Mrs. Wal· 
te Rett{ atteonded blpUlm aerv-
1C(~s last Sunday ror David James 

~
I sen rl Mr. and Mrll. Robert 

J. eeg at the MayrtowerChurch • 
SI City. They were dinner 

5ts In the Hobert Reeg home 
fol owing the ,("rvlee. 

Mrl. WIllIa ... b lho farme' 
Gwen OI.on. 'Ie, .... _. David 
E. William.. II .. rttw In lho 
military and I. baaed In C.1ro, 
~. She planl to JoIn him In 
JllIn.-ry. 

Belden 
Mr,. JAtd L •• ".,. 

P ...... 'wu·2971 

Mr. and Mr •• ror ... __ 
_1nO<I friday ....... In 
hon ... <t 1 .. 1r daUllQr ~u," 
H<end blrthdou. C:;_ ...... 

~.;".":", and ~. ~ ~.~ 
Dol.... ( 

Mr •• Rmald Pl>c:ho ..... .,....,. 
ten, OrMtil. and Mr •• DcrctbY 
WbIilJ>I. lpent Thuroda)'_'" 
In lho Om WbIilJ>Ie _ ...... 
t .... 

Churches -
Presbyterian Church 
(KoUh roo!< ... a ... ) 

Slmda,y, Nov. 3: Church, 9:30 
a.m.; ~ Ichaol. 10:30. 

CatholiC' Church 

Accidents Keep Way e Police Busy 

Mr. and Mrll. Gent GubbellA 
ent4!'rtab1ed for br~akfallt and 
I~ch Slalda,)' In "mor d the fir" 
comm~l<ll rl their 4It.uehter. 
Joan, In the St. Francla Church. 
Randolph. Guelltll wer~ Mr. and 
Mrll. All Ramt"Il, now valley, 
Mr. and ~rll. JOt GubIJeollll and 
~r. and Mrs. I'll-Iwyn I.Q'\R~ and 
family. llandolph. Mr. and Mrs. 

(Jom Flynn, pastor) 
smdlu'. Nov .• 3: Ma .. , R ... m. 

Six accidents In two days kept 
Wayne Polke- busy investigating 
and riling reports, plus checking 
a small fire In an alley, having 
an tllegally parked car towed 
aw~, pkked up a lOOSe dec and 
delivered a death message. 

First in a series ct Saturday 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

rOllNTI' conn: 
Ckt, 25, Janvrin Hahn, Sioux 

City, speeding, fined $15 and 
costs of $5. J, L. Turgeon, offi
cer. 

Ckt. 25, Dale Fngelhardt, West 
Point, fined $10 and costs of $5 
for illegal parking. John Redel, 
dricer. 

Oet. 25, lar!') Marik, Howells, 
fined $10 and costs of $5, speed
ing. Keith Heed, complainant. 

Oct. 25, Jeff Meineke, Wak~ 
field, fined $10 and $5 costs, 
fIlegal IT turn. Keith Heed, offi
cer. 

Oct. 28, F.arle Schwaller, Pen
der, fined $100 and costs cI $5 
for a minor in possession or 
alcoholic beverages. T . .1. 
Rogers, officer. 

Oct. 2A, Loren Washburn, 
Wayne, $10 fine and $5 costs, 
no operators license. \1elvin 
Lamb, complainant. 

Oct. 2A, Carol Murdock, Rod
ney, la., $10 and court costs 0( 

$5 for speeding. Ron Penlerkk, 
complainant. 

Oct. 29, Richard Hursey, fined 
$10 and court costs d $5, speed
ing. Keith Reed, complainant. 

Oct. 29, Scott Kraemaer, $10 
and costs of $5, no license plates. 
Keith Reed, complainant. 

COUNTY CLERK: 
Linda and F..dward Grubb etal, 

to Rudolph Kai, west half 0{ NW 
quarter of section 32, township 
25, range 5, Oct. 25. $25.30 in 
documentary stamps. 

Linda and Edward Grubb, mal, 
to August Kat, sooth half of ~E 
quarter cl NE quarter, c:t sect 1m 
31, township 25, range 5. Oct. 
25. $5.50 In documentary stamps. 

Carhart Lumber Co. to V. V. 
and Dbris Jacobmeier, let 89, 
Westwoa:l Additirn to Wayne, Oct. 
25. $29.15 In documentary 
stamps. 

acc ents occlUred when a 55 foot 
l-tral1er truck attempted to 

mata right hand tum at 8th 
and Lq:oan stre-ets and struck Il 

llg post, c a u sin g extensive 
da ~ to the post. 

Aromd 4:30 p.m. Saturda,) a 
196$ Buick backed out of a park
ing !>tall 00 Pearl street near the 
telel>hooe ~fiC'e. and was struck 
in tJhe rear by a 196A Pootiac 
headed north. 

·\150 Saturday afternooo, a car 
bel~g1ng to ('rene rt('tch(>r was 
strutk In the leN. rrent door while 
par~ed In the 300 block ctI "'est 
4th ~reet. Evidence points to a 
car Iwhich evidently OO,('ked rroni 
a pairklng stall across the mrecl 
strilHng the Fletcher car and 
then leaving the scene alter the 
col1l8ioo. 

In the 1000 block rn Pearl 
st reet late Saturda,Y, a 1964 
Plymouth which was southbound 
(I'l Pearl was meeting an auto 
and drove too far to the right, 
according to police reports, side
swiping a 1966 Volkswagen, and 
then ran into the rear rl a t 960 
Thunderbird. 

Stmday the parade c:t acelde-nts 
crntinue<l when a 1967 Pontiac 
was parked in the 1000 block on 
Pearl and someone backed into 
the left door or the vehicle and 
then drove a way. 

Later Sunday in the 500 block 
00 Pearl street, a vehicle had 
stopped at 6th and Pearl streets 
to make a left turn when a 1963 
OldsmobIle approaching from 
the rear was tmable to step so 
coosequently passed, and upcn 
getting by the stopped car, the 
drIver applied his brakes causing 
him to skid 00 a wet street and 
strike a parked 1962 Chevrolet. 
Damage to the Oldsmobile was 
estimated to be $151.25. 

Deer Runs Into Car 
Gwen Wllllams, daughter ~, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis, Olsoo, Wak~ 
field. was driving her 1967 Volks
wagen west 00 Highway 73-75 
mUes out rt Nebraska City Satur
day, when a full grown buck deer 
OOunded out fA the left ditch 
colliding with the car. 

The impact forced the small 
auto into the right ditch. Gwen's 
mether waS a passenger in the 
car but neither occupant was in
jured. Damage to the deer is tm-

BABY 'GATOR 
The richne8s of replile 
in Ba8y-care Corfam" 

II you lIke the natural elegance 

of alligator, but want d shoe 

that really knows how to take II 

Naturallzer hilS the answer 

11'5 alll~alor·~rained Corlam 

Cleans wIth lust soap and 

water. resists sculls, and always 

looks Simply beauhlul 

$1995 

Brown 

DON'S 
206 MAIN 

BETTER 
SHOES 

PHONE 315·_ 

NON-POLITICAL 
Referred by 'Petition 

Wayne County 
Shall Wayne County be excluded from Educa
tional Unit Number One of the State of Ne
braska. 

o For Exdusion 

Against Exdusion 

Support Education in Wayne County 
VOTE AGAINST; 

~by: 

~AYNE COUNTY CHERS ASSOClinOM 

I . WAYME~ AlUtOLL~ 
r W'fYME STATEEDU . AnON~ IAYION 



I ' 

Senior High MYF 
Sponsors Party 

Senior High Youth Fellowship 
d. First Ultted Methodist Church 
spmsoroo Il Halloween party Star 
day J Oct. 27. in F~l1owshlp Hall. 

Goolrts were present from st. 
Mary'S Catholic, Grace Lutheran, 
Redeemer Lutheran, St. Paul's 
Lut heran. First Baptist an4 
United Presbyterian Churches In 
Wayne. 

Mn. I. MOl •• HOIh 
Minerva Club Manday 

Mra. F. 1. Moses entertained 
Minerva Club Mcnda,y. Mrs. 
Howard Witt presented the pro
gram "Tolerance and Love:' Nov. 
11 meeting wtll be with Mr •• 
Om Kerl. 

Debate Highlights 

Woman's Club Meet 

w •• 1eyan Church 
~ WarrlnglCII, _or) 

Sunday, Nov. 3: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; momlng wore 
IhIp, 11: Adult stgJy, Wec.leyan 
YOd" children" mooting, 7:30 
p.m.; evening servtcCl, 8. 

1'be5day, Nov. 5: WWF praJI. 

er, 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 6: MJ&

IIlmary prayer meeting. 8 p.rn. 

TheophUus Church 

I-

I 

Flrll Church It Clu-1It 
(Konooth Lockl"" 11011",,) 
-.v, Nov •. 3: Blbl. ",11001, 

10 a.m.; commtmlm aDd momIng services, \1; teachen train>-

Ingw:::'::O:~~~I~:;'!): 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 7: King, 
Daughters, 2 p.m. 

,l1!o Wyne !Nebr.) ",raid, 1!m=!dy, Oet-. 31, IN8 a 

VA Claimanl$ Must Fill OutF .. 
To Red1ve January Benefit CIIecb 

Ahnoot 33,000 Nebruka _ 
cnnl, widOW'I, "crptanl IlKS &ar
wa are reethtn. monthly 
benet" poyment. lrom the Voter
lUll Adminlltrattm. Conthled 
""«lemont to the .. _1to'1n 
many caleS deopcndl (Jl thDamcult 
rI their Income, ICcordlrw to • 
\' A annom('(lment received by 
(,hrl. ftlrghob, Wayne CIUIty 
Veterans' Service CWncfr. 

"
On HOIIor loll 

Carol Otte. daQltter d Mr •• 
Marjorie at"', R .... 2, ...s Sm
lin lion ... , do .. _ It Mr;...s 
Mr.. Martin .tan... Carroll, 
werec named to the' IIdISoqarter 
honor roll .t the CF. Se_ It 
Commerce, amat-.. 

Wa,ne Hospital Not .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim sturm aTe 

spoosors d the Senior MYF. 
Bev. Cecil BUn lB pastor. 

Highlighting too Woman's Club 
meeting Friday was a debate, 
Resolved: The Government 
should guarantee a stipulated 
reasatable Income to each (am
ily. Presenting opposing views 
were Linda Garvin, Wayne, and 
Chris 8qplr, St. Edward, Nebr., 
beth students at Wayne state Col
lege. 

Judge and Mrs. David J. HUner 

(Fred Warrtnstm. Plstor) 
Smda.Y, Nov. 3: Morning wor

ship, 9:30 a.m.: Smda,y school, 
10:30. 

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
Wiltse Chapel. Wayne 

(James M. Barnett, Plslor) 
StI1da.Y, Nov. 3: Morning prll,)'" 

er, 10:30 a.m. 

More thzu1 14,000 d tt.se 
clalllWlts wilt be lent .IIi que'" 
tloonalrt' with thto benefit check 
they wUI receive m oraboot Nov. 
1,1968. 

Darithoh stated the questiOn
naires must be properly com
pletoo and returned to tM VA not 
later than Jan. 15, 1969; ether
wise, the January check will nat 
be released. lie olters hl:s hrtp 
to all residents d Wayne Comly 
In the proper completlm r1 the 
questlmnnirc. 

Admitted: Mr •• F.lmer Waek.
er, Woyno: Mr •• Herbert Bole 
Coleridp: {'6CIftO Brandt. PI...,.; 
Mr •• JIm Wolladt, LA .... II SoUr 
McFarland, ('olumbull Mr •• I ..... 
old llarmolor, Curo1l; Mr •• Don 
BoYee, Wayne. 

Bride-to-Be Honored 

At Shower in Winside 
Reverly stevens, Winside. was 

hooored at a miscellaneous show
er Sunday atternom at st. Paul's 
Lutheran Church social rooms 

, In Winside. Oecoratioos were In 
cranberry and white. 

Mrs. mil WIllis registered 
the 45 guosts trom Winside, 
Wayne, Pilger, Norfolk and Oma
ha. Sandra, Judy and Marilyn 
stevens assisted with gifts. Mrs. 
(;Uj' Stevens, the hoooree's 
mother, poured, Lunch was 
served by Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg. 
Mrfl. Lydia Witte, Mrs. Gene 
Behmer and IMrs. Hod IIughes. 

Bride's bingo fumlshed en
tertainment with all prizes going 
to Miss Stevens. 

Miss Stevens and Hobert 
};prleck r:i Pilger will be mar
ried Nov. 3 at 4 p.m. at st. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, WIn~ 

slde~ 

Frank Rinaldo and Chuck 
Smith, VISTA representatives, 
spoke r1 establlshlng a recrea
tlooal center for the elderly In 
the Wayne commtmlty. Darrel 
Fuelbe:rth told r1 the Commwity 
Chest drive. Other visitors In· 
c1uded Mrs. Frank McGuire, Pen
der, Norma Barmoo and Mrs. 
nobert WlIsQ'l. Mrs. WllsCl1 be
came a member. 

Mrs. L. D. From was hostess 
chairman. Next meeting will be 
Nov. 8. Mrs. Gary Ltmd wl1lgtve 
a demCl1stratloo 00 cake dec
oratlng. 

Music Boosters to Meet 
Wayne Ctty School MusIc 

Boosters will meet Mooday, Nov. 
4 at 2:30 p.m. In the band room 
at the high school. 

D. Homers to Mark 

Golden Year Sunday 
Judge and Mrs. David J. Bamer 

will observe their 50th wedding 
anniversary with an ~ house, 
Stmday, Nov. 3, from 2 to 4 
p.m. at United Presbyterian 
Church parlors, Wayne. 

The Jlamers were married Oct. 
31,1918 at Julesburg,Colo. They 
spent eight Nars in COlorado 
and came to Wayne In 1924 
where they farmed a number oC 
years. bl the spring ci 1943 
Mr. Hamer was elected Clerk cl 
the District Court, In 1955 he 
was appointed COWlty Judge cl 
Wayne COWlt}. lie wlll retire 
In January, 

The l-lamers have three chi1~ 
dren, Francis J, and Arvid E
ar California, and David J. or 
Omaha, and six grandchHdren. 

Pierce-Boyce Wed 
In Maryland Rites 

WHO-OO-OO-OO-O 
for Portraits? 

Reta Pierce and Larry Boyce 
were married Oct. 26 at United 
Methodist Church, LaPlatea, Md. 
The bride Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Gladys Fuller and the brklegroom 
Is the soo of Mrs, Alice Royce, 
Wayne. 

Hev, Beale officiated at the 
rites. Attending the couple were 
Mrs. Betty Fugua. the bride's 
sister, and Frank Fugua. The 
bride's twin soos, nick)' and 
Honney Pierce, served as ush
ers. 

A receptloo for 40 guests was 
held at the Frank Boonlo resi
dence, Jl.yattsville, Md., follow~ 
fig the ceremony. 

The bridegroom Is In the ll,S. 
Navy now statiooed In Brtms
wick, Me., however he will be 
transferred soon to Key West, 
Fla. and the couple will, Uve In 
Boca Chic~, Fla. 

Friday, Nov. 1 

J'jman 

World ComrhlDlity Day, serv
ice of prayer, Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, 2 p.m. 

Saturda.', Nov. 2 
Golden Roo Club, \-irs. Basil 

Osburn 

211 Mo,n 

375-1140 

Photoc,raphlj 
OES Kensingtoo, Mrs. B. J. 

Brandstetter 
Stmday, Nov, 3 

Firemen's Auxiliarv 
Mmda..v, Nov. 4 -

Acme Club, Mrs. Lillian 
Berres 

Mooday Pitch Club, Mrs. R.H. 
Hansen 

Wayne City School Music 
Boosters, High School tand 
room, 2:30 p,m. 

We're Still Open 

WASH -

,DRY -

22 Modern Washers - Soft Water. 

50 Pound Capacity - Clothes Come 
Out Sparkling Fresh. 

DRY CLEANING - Coin - Operated b, Our 
AHendant - 8 Pounds 

$2.50. 

The Wash iHouse 
305 South Main Wayne, Ne~roska 

------
Firemen', Auxiliary 
Plan. Dinner Sunday 

Firemen's Auxiliary members 
are making plans tor a covered 
dIsh dinner Sunday. Nov. 3., at 
Wayne Woman's Club room. Hu&
tends will be guests. All attend
ing are to bring their own table 
service. 

The Auxtllary met Oct. 28 
at the fire statim with 14 mem
bers present. Mrs. Harold Fleer 
was hostess. Pitch furnished en
tertainment. 

Baker-Thornton Wed 

In New York Rites 
Mrs. Elrna James Baker, Nor

folk, formerly of Wayne, an ~ 
notmces the marriage of her 
daughter, Dr. noberta G. Baker 
to Prel. ,James K. Thorntm. 
The wedding was held Sept. 30 
at Hiverslde Church, New York 

CI+'~e brkle, placc~ent (ificer 
of the graduate center ci the City 
University of New York, received 
an A.n. from Wayne State Col
lege, an M.A. from Colorado State 
and an Ed.D. from Teachers 
College, Columbia University. bl 
addition to her work as place
ment officer, she serves as a 
career consultant for returning 
Peace Corps voltmteers. 

The bridegroom, a pnies
siooal engineer, earned his bac
calaureate degree In mechanical 
engineering from S t eve n s bl
stitute of Technolcgy and a mas
ter's degree from Columbia Uni
versity in electrical engineering. 
In addition to his teaching, he is 
faculty advisor of the Maritime 
College sailing team. 

Both have served with the mili
tary services. Mrs. Thorntm 
having been an Air Force'dticer 
In California and the Far East, 
and Mr. Thomtoo with the U.S. 
Army in Germany. 

They reside at Apt. 3-A, 519 
W. 121st St., NewYorkCtty,N.Y. 
10027, 

ONO Club Meets at 
D. Hendricks Home 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hendricks 
entertained ONO couples Oct. 27. 
Prizes were won" by Mrs. Frank 
Prather and Jim Marsh. Nov. 17 
meeting will be with the JaM 
Jermiers. 

Coterie Meets Manday 
Mrs, Paul Harrington was host. 

ess to CoterIe Oct. 28. Mrs. 
Marie Love was a guest. Nov. 4 
meeting w!1l be with Mrs. Join 
Ahern. 

Oct. 25: Sgt. and Mrs. Harold 
Isom, Ft. Leooard Wood, Mo .• 
a soo, Mark Harold. 6 lbs •• 13 
oz. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Ellis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Isom, Allen. 

Oct. 25: Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Lewis, Lincoln. a daughter, 8 
Ibs. Mrs. Lewis is the Cormer 
LaVonne Bichel d.Wayne.Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bicbel, Wayne. 

Oct. 25: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Bose, Coleridge, a daughter, 
Stacy Dianne, 7 lbs., !6C1l., Wayne 
Hospital. 

Oct. 26: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Wacker, Wayne. a da~r, 7 
Ibs., 14 oz., Wayne Hospital. 

Oct. 27: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Westadt, Laurel, a daughter, 7 
lbs., 15 oz., Wayne Hospital. 

Assembly rl God Church 

untted'Prelibyterlan Church Ol~~ ~~~!:.mn:-:~or) 
(C. Paul Russell, pastor) Sunday. Nov. 3: Sunday 

Smday, Nov. 3: Public wor- SChool, 10 a.m.; morning wore 
ship, 9:45 a.m.: church school, ship, 11-0. Christ's Ambassadors, 
11. 6:45 p.m.; evening service. 7:30. 

~='1,7i:. :h:.7~~~ ~":'r:::;S~~~~;!: ~I~:~,! 
Commlilicant class, 6:30 p.m.; First Trtnity Lutheran. Ahma 

Ch:=~!~e,~s. Russell have Missouri Synod 

invtted the entire congregatim su~'a~:, B~~, ~st,~u)nda) 
to attend me cAa ,ertesolcdfee School, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday war
hours at 716 Lincoln to examine ship. 10:30, 
the church's stewardship pro- _________ _ 

~~h ~~eS:be~~l1 continue Wakefield Bowling 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pedersen, pastor) 

Sunday, Nov. 3: Sunday 
school. 9:45 a.m.; worship servo 
ice, 11; Lord's Supper, 11 :45; 
gospel service, 7:30 p.m. 

MOOday, Nov, 4: Deacoos and 
Trustees, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 6: VohIlteer 
choir, 7 p.m.; prayer meeting, 
7:45. 

Friday, Nov. 8: Women's MIs
sionary Society in home ct Mrs. 
Orin Petersoo, 7:30 p.m. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synoo 

(E. J. Bemthal, pastor) 
Friday, Nov. 1: Doctrinal In

formation class, 6:30 p.m. 
SatlU'day. Nov. 2: Junior choir, 

9 a.m.; Saturday school and COl1-
firmatfoo lnstructioo, 9:30. 

Sunday, Nov. 3: Sunday 
school and Bible classes, 9a.m.; 
worship service, 10; EMV visi
tors, 1:30 p.m. 

Mooday, Nov. 4: Coctage Bible 
study leaders, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 5: Circuit con
ference, Immanuel, northeast ci 
Wayne. 

'I Wednesday, Nov. 6: "The l3er
eans," 1:30 p.m., Mrs. George 
Berres; Stmda,y school staff, Sen
ior choir, 8. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
,<S. K. de Freese, lllstor) 

Friday, Nov. 1: Community 
Day, 2 p.m., Women ct Wayn~ 
Churches. 

Saturday, Nov. 2: First year 
cmfirmaUoo class, 9:30 a.m.; 
Jtmlor choir, 10:15; secmd and 
third year ccnfirmatioo classes, 
10:30. 

Sunday, Nov. 3: Early serv
ices, 9 a.m.: Adult Bible class 
and Stmday school, 10:30; late 
services, 11. Broodcast KTCH. 

Wednesday. Nov. 6: Fatherj 
SCI! covered dish dinner, 6:30 
p.m.; Youth Choir and Chancel 
choir, 7. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Dr. Doctglas J. Toepel, supply) 

Thursday, Oct. 31, Catechism 
classes, 7:30-9 p.m. 

SlIlday. Nov. 3: Church school. 
9:15 a.m.; divine worship, 10:30. 

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Worship 
committee, 7:30 p.m.; churoh 
school staff, 8. 

First United Methodist Church 
(Cecil Bliss, pastor) 

Sunday, Nov. 3: layrnen'sSun
day. Morning worship, 8:30 and 
11 a.m.; church school and adult 
membership class, 11; Senior 
High MYF, 5 p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Youth 
choir. 4:30 p.m.; Junior HIgh 
choir, 6:45; Junior High MYF!. 
7; Chancel choir, 7:30. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

(A. W. God., pastor) 
Saturday, New. 2: Saturday 

school, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday. NOV'. 3: Sund~y 

school, 9:30; worship service, 
10:30 with Holy Commm1m. 

T",,1da,y Ilandk.p!..e&¥Ul' 
Mobil Sen'ke 24 8 
Amcor\clIJILerlrn 22', 9", 
Pbonrn \nJ\lTane~ ~1 11 
Salmon We!l~ 20 12 
Fair Store 19', 12 .... 

:::::~I~~I:-~~Jank :~" ::" 
C.,.r !mplelTOe111 I~ IR 
FarlJll.'r'sl\1lC1'1 14!R 
8mnlB 3&rn!aro 14 I H 
Bud'. C .... mpllnServln 13 19 
Han"mr.t"\I1Itor 12 20 
Top llat 9 2~ 
Ltp\" &rber Shop 7\., 24'~ 

Hl,gh""oreo'Amerlcan~3057;P\o!r
Bm InBurane .. !041, W .. l.dm Sch"'lU1en 58:1; 
Jock F.rwln-Weldm Schwartef1234, 

Won \00 
7t I! 

Emenm Fenllh .. r (0, 19 IJ 
Tom:o 18 14 
Fumer! r.leVlllor 17!5 
Jom Deere 17!5 
Dr, MacD«uo.ld'. ~eed 15 16 

li 21 
Carp's Shri.rp' 9 73 

H\irh ""or"': Emerlon FenUlzer ro,IO~S 
and U.6; Adolph !IlnrR-M~ Meyer 554, 
Dale Mayberry 236. 

FrIdayNlte!~ 
Wm !~ 

Flrecra~ktorB 18 14 
JackRabbits 18 i4 
'X" Champ. I4!B 
KangarOOll 14 18 

I!l,ghs("oru' "X" Champs 803 and 2369; 
Melv!n Llna.feher 193 and 534, 

'fue8dayMternlVlladles !..eague 
Wm !.£Ift 

Zero'l tM-; 12"., 
Alleycat's U 13 
PIll PoII"hen 15 13 
f!oUq PIns 15 13 
ImpOSslblu 13K 14"., 
Cl'elle!Wer'~ 10 18 

Hjghs<:ores:LerQ'.1669;Alleycat's622; 
Marcia Kratkto 197 and ~4. 

Wecnesda.yNIgtllLadles~ 
Woo ..... 

SchToeder'sStare 23 9 
Farmer's lkIlm 20 11 
Mlhoo G. Waldbaum Co, 20 12 
Plmeer 19 U 
C&lh Store 19 13 
Spread .. rettes 17 15 
Vic'" Chb 17 IS 
Clar-Mar-Hotel 9 73 . " Ideal FertUlur 7 2S 

High Bcores: Schroeder's Stlre 7&4 mid 
2201; DmIIB Fuchllt'f 212 and 555. 

McnSa.y Nigh: Mbed lea.gue 
Woo Lm 

Heydcn-Fnderlckam 20 8 
Schroeder-ROlliit' 18 10 
Washburn· Koopman 17'5 101) 
Smit~UIltatSUl 16 12 
BIlIbf-StalLfer 15 13 
Pear .. ~Mortenaon 15 13 
SchliDes-Trube 15 13 
Schuldl·RasmuslIE:fI 13"., 14!oS 
Benne-&hwarten 13 15 
9I:lpp.Nlekoill(Wl 12 16 
~ltart·Hr'adec 10 18 
Bm:b;r-GuatalSUl ,3 25 

H\4'h s<:ore.: SchrOlJ!der_ROlIS<! !n2 -.nd 
2239l Bus Schroeder S7S; Roilkl Scld!l 
247'; ~ Hndee 202 ,MId .90. 

The ServiC'e otrlce Is located 
at 108 Maln. Office haws are 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. 

Can Apply for State 
Jobs Until Nov, 11 

Appltcatioos for positlms as 
c:1'fkc workcrs Wltll the state d 
"cbraska will be taken wtll mid· 
night Nov. 11, according to In
!ormatioo received from the 
Mcrit System Office In Lincoln. 

Tcstlng tor these positIons will 
take place 00 Nov. 23. 

If you art' Interested In apply. 
ing for a job with the state govern
ment, you should write Merit Sys
tem orflce, 1 lth Floor, state 
Capitol, Lincoln, 

Nebraska Isanequa\opportunl
ty state and veteran's preference 
point s are given. 

Nov. 1 S Deadline 
For NROTC Tests 

Deadline far making app!tca. 
tloo far the regular Naval Re
serve Officer Trabllng Corps 
(NHOTC) qualtlylng examinatioos 
is ~ov. 15. Appllcatlons must 
be In the hands of. the Science 
Research Assoclatittt 00 or be
fore that date. 

The tests will be given natloo
wide Dec. 14. This Is the mly 
date the examinatim will be given. 
Thi,s examination Is, the first 
step toward a college educaUoo 
and a regular commlssioo In the 
Naval Service. 

All tuition, fees and books are 
furnished by the Navy, and the 
stooent receives a subslBtence 
allowance fA $50 per In:CIJth (or 
net more than (our years. During 
each summer between his college 
years a midshipman participates 
In at·sea training periods. 

High school seniors andgradg.. 
ates who wlll be entering college 
in September, t 969, and who 
will be at least 17 btt nel 21 
years ri age by July I, 1969 
may apply for the Navy college 
altitude test. Those who make 
a quallf'ying score 00 the Navy 
College aptitude test will be given 
a medical examlnatlm and wU1 
complete their applications in 
January and February d 1969. 

ApplicatiClls for the tests are 
available from local hJgb schools. 
Navy reenrlttng stations, trom the 
Chief d. Naval Persmnel, De
partment d. the Navy, Washing
too, D. C. 20370. 

FREJ; •• (.-
I 

,..-...... __ • 'BIIOI COVEa I lile ffippJeSt i FliP • Eleclian~ I 

DI.ml"oct, Solly Me.· ... 1and 
Columbus; Gene Brandt. ptlpr~ 
Mrs. Georlle Harder, Wa,ynel 
Marie l.odl, rlarklm: Mr •• PhU 
Jllmol and blby. Wayne; Mrl. 
Jake Miller. Wlnalde; Shirley 
Wagner, Wayne: Mr •• Mal')' F.14-
hardt, Laurel: Mr •• R. D. Pnanz 
Boldon: Fred VIctor, Bolden. ' 

R .. d .nd U .. 
Th. W.yn. H.,.ld Want Ad. 

r;ll'~ rn' ';;;Tiv;d;;~ L!J WI VVAVNt 

.. ~ '" IN' II If 

- PHON. 175·1210 -

Starts THURSDAY! 

MAT.NIIS 2 ',M: SAT. & SUN, 
PLUS CARTOOpt-OUT ':JO p,m, 

Starts FRIDAY! 

in town! i F_;" __ : 

I i=-"=-"':=: .1... .... ..1 
lj:.:'-~"--*--:J ____________ ..J 

II

· .LAst,' CHA~CE to S"'" Up CJf ~ I!RlCE!·!! 
FELBER PHARMACY 

: twin-pack baa 
from the chippiest chips a~und! or box now"- ..., 

: at your HILAND 
POTATO CHIP$ 

I 
I 

! favorite 
i grocers 

I ... .. ,. ,_ - .-

j 

TWO IIEGIS!ERED PItARMACIS1S TO .E.RVE YOU 

~'--i' WAYJI;,IIEI.. ---

! [ 
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Wayne Puts Championshi., Hop son; Line Friday,,' 
e!:'~~~::·.·:':' ':!:! came dt the field with a 19.~4--4- ----~-~~~~~ Thurada.Y, October 31, I'" Wi, • -d -H-S··· --~ ~,''''' 
northeast N,br •• kai!'tdlronpow- 10". Since tlet time only two I II e ~:; _. are Mr. """ Mr.. old a.r: ... rd:ac~ r:..;.:~· 
era, Wayne and Laurel, clash on teams have betIn able to ICon F 'h S h Jim 9tarrn fl WayM. hollatr. In tree ................. tto •• 
the Wayne State CollllllOlootba\l a&aln.t them-Plainview (5&.7) r I - Op ... .. 
neld Frldal' n~. and SWrton (37.fi~ . . 

Regardl... d the outcome, r J I!';"'II· 2 .J 
It promise. to be me d the ~ •• 5 -::: ~:::nst D:~ :t:~IU~ Wtn.~Frelh~. 
ker Catference this year. stu oW I.Palea 2()"() to end their 

And, 1«' 8 do or die for the '.8m ~h a record cI two wlna 
Dlue Devils. $nd m~e 'iosl. They hnocked f1t 

Wayne has to knock rtf Lau- Rand &-0. but fell attht t.nd.. 
rei in order to stay In the run- d Coler 28-13. 
ntng (or first-place cooference Ptay at Ponca. W In I Ide 
hmoI'B. If Laurel wins, their kClftd 0 d their three tOUC'~ 
ccrtlerence record will be six downs <*l short MI1I1 by Dale 
wins and one lOBS the same as Miller ~d Terry cteoveland. Mil· 
Wayne would haV~ if they went ler and larry Cleveland ran In 
CIl to knoc~ cir Pierce in their txth extra point trles to pttthetr 
seasCll (lna)e a week (rom Frl.- !Quad Ottl front 14-0. Winside's 
day. H tied with Wayne at the last seare eame when Dennis 
end d the season for ccnference Wade fell 00 a blocked pmt In 
honors Laurel would be dec lared the endzf)'1e. 
champion since Wa.yne was cham- Leadlnk rushers were Dale 
plm last year. Because 0( con- MUler with 56 yards In 10 car-
ference Tules, a team has to win rles and Larry Cleveland with 
the. cooterence .outrlght In order 44 yards In eight carrles. Wtn-
to hold the championship more side out-rushed the hosts 141 

than ene year in a row. J[usker Conference-West ROOSTER COUNTRY I Thll lpot on the South without too much trouble. The crNk oH.n both yards to five. 
liow docs Cooch Allen J[ansen W L T Logan CrHk louth.elt of Wayne look, like • good ,helter and water; the corn field about thr .. 

plan to accomplish this win? Wayne (7-0) 5 0 .pot for hunten to loo.en their leg ... rly Sat· hundred yudl in the bukground offen plenty of 
"We will be playing about the Laurel (6-1) 5 1 urd • ., morning. A good bird d09 .nd two men feed. 

same kind fi game as usual," Pierce (5-2) 4 1 shovld be .ble to nv.'" • c;ouple ph •••• nh ovt 

£lansen commented, ·'and we will Madl,,,, (5-2) 3 Pheasant Ma .. nl'a ---------------------
be going with basically the same Neligh (3--4) 2 
starting lineup as In the past Stantoo (2-5) 2 Saturday morning and runs lDltil zme from 10 yards out. 
several game'''· Plain. (0-&-1) 0 Starts Saturday .Jan. 19. Shooting hours arc 'ram 

"I.ast week's game with West Bloom. (G-6-t) 0 ene-half hOttr before slD1rise to 
Point Central Catholic was our Thousands ci Nebraska house- slffIset. Dally bag limit is three; 
tougheRt one this year and the Lewis & Clark Conference wives willagalnbetwiddlingthelr posscsslen limit is 12. 
game with Laurel W(Il't be an.y W L T thumbs en weekends starting Sat- Farmers In this area have al-
easier. The two teams are much Randolph (7-0) fi urday. A few mooths ago it was ready started picking corn bl 
the same---they can score en an Ern.-lIub. (7-0) <I because ci the golfing seasen. many of their fields. The job 
~poocnt very Quickly." Allen (4-2) 3 ~'tarting Saturday it will be be- Is about 20 or 25 per cent dooe 

lIansen said that in Friday's Coleridge (2-5) 2 cause 0( the pheasant seasm, by now. A partially pIcked corn 
game With West Point CC", his Hart.CT{2-4-01 This weekend cars with Lan- field near water is a favorite 
team had to rely 00 moving the Nor. C11S(3-4) 1 caster and Douglas County 11- spot tor pheasants. 
tXlII 00 the grolUld because of Hartingtoo (2-5)2 cense plates will be roaming all Quail seasoo also opens Satur-
West Point's good pass defense. Winside 2 over the ene-lane, Ilghtlytraveled day morning. It ends Jan. 19. 
!'h(> same thing may have to be Wynot (0-5) 0 country roads In search of that Dally bag limit for this taxing 

dClle against Laurel, he noted. Penca (!l-5-2) 0 ever-popular game bird. game bird is eight; PQssessloo 
"I have plenty ri respect for U they travel to Wayne or Dixen limit Is 18. 

the Laurel squad. They have Nebr. College Conference County they will probably have 
plenty fi speed and are a good W L T to ex~rclse their legs [fthey want 
nmntng and passing team. They Kearney (4-2) 3 to take home their limit bii Sun-
can really hurt another team by C'hadroo (7-0) 3 day ... \lthough reports vary from 
scoring from a loog way out," Wayne (4-3) 2 area to area, It looks like the 
lIansen added. Peru (2-5) 0 pheasant crop in the Wayne area 

Wa.vne currentiy leads thecen- Hastings (1-6) 0 is about the same as last year. 
ference with a record of five Rural mail carriers report~hey 
wins and no lOSseS, Their seasen Gam e s F rid ay night: haven't seen very many pheasants 
record Is seven wins and no laurel at Wayne; Wakefield 00 their mall rounds. Farmers 
losses. Laurel stands in sec end at Scrlooer; Dodge at Win- who have been working In their 
place with a conference record side; Allen at Hartlngtm. fields lately say the birds are 
cf five wins and no losses. The Games Saturday: Wayne there but not as plentiful as In 
Bears' seasoo record Is sixwlns state at st. Cloud (Minn.). the best years. 
and ene loss. Rut the birds are there. All 

The two teams are very close it takes is a little work and 
in the total points scored and If you do not vote 00. Novem- smart htmting. A good bird d~ 
yielded this year. The Blue Dev~ ber 5, do not complain next year could' save a lot cI work for the 
lls have racked up 257 points about the actions cL the next hunters. 
while giving up enly 35. The President ci the United states. The pheasant seasen in this 
Bears have tallied 266 points part cL Nebraska starts early 

Hunters should remember that 
state law requires them to ob
tain permlss[en from the 1and~ 
owner or his agent before htmt
ing en private land. However. 
most farmers wtll say nothing 
to the hlmters if they are neX 
destructive and do not treat the 
farmer's land as if it were their 
own. 

Most farmers post their lana 
for several reasons: To protect 
their own family, to eliminate 
damage to fences and to stop 
s hooting near butldings and 
cattle. 

If hunter~ will remember., 

~~e pt::~;ht~:::l~~~~~' \j. 
never find themselves ordered 
df a farmer's land. 

and have allowed their oppoo~ ~~~:t1T:i 
en~h~~0\lot '" Laurel', rec- 0.,:0 'f 
ord was in their clash wtth Pierce nL)AI1.d..::~.L Sunrise-Sunset Times 
early in the seasoo. The Bears "~WCT&I'i! 

ATTENTION! , 
ABC - WIBC BOWLERS 

STARTING NOVEMBER 1st 

GOLDEN PIN $100,000 HANDICAP 
Open Bowling Tournament 

·Bowl ot the Wa.kefield Bowling Lanes 
287-2905 or 2B7-9913 

Following is the slIlrise-sun
set schedule for the (irst week 
d November. Hunters should 
make sure they know thesetlmes 
so ti1ey do not break the rules 
about when to begin and stop 
hunting eac h day. 

The schedule gives the sun
rise-sunset schedule for Norfolk 
and any point due north or south. 
For each 13 miles west d Nor
fa]].; add me minute and for each 
13 miles east subtract ene min
ute. 

SUnrise Sun, .. 
Nov. 1 N2 5,24 
Nov. 2 7:03 5"'3 
Nov. 3 7:04 5:22 
Nov. 4 7:06 5:21 
Nov. 5 7:07 5:19 
Nov. 6 7:08 5:18 
Nov. 7 7:09 5:17 
Nov. 8 7:11 5:16 
Nov. 9 7:12 5,15 

Volleyball Program 

Set for Grand Island 
Volleyball coaches andpJayers 

in the Wayne area may want to 
attend what sounds like an out
standing volleyball pr~m at 
Grand Island Nov. 22 at the Ne
braska Associatioo for Health, 
Physical Education and Recrea
tim cooventioo. 

Covering many skills and 
tedmiques, the program gets tm

derway at 3:30 p.m. at the Barr 
Junior High School. DemCllstra
ting during the pr~m will be 
a group from SAC Air Force 
Base in Omaha. 

Reserves' 19-0 Win 

Over Norfolk CHS 

Ends Record at 7·0 
The Wayne High Reserves 

ended the seasoo with their req
on:! unsullied when they rolled 
over host Norfolk Catholic High 
School Reserves 19-0 in thetr 
final game c1 the seasm Men
day afternom. 

Their record ended at seven 
wins and no losses. Qlly me 
team was able to score agajn.St 
their strmg defensive squa4. 
West Point Central Catholic Re.. 
serves squeezed rut me taue .... 
down and me extra poJnt in their 
26-7 lOS8 to Wayne Oct. 14. 

Cmch Roo Carnes singled out 
hIs defense for special praise 
following the Wayne win. Helping 
hold the ~orfolk eleven score
less were Don Mau, Gary lleit
hold, Charles Weible, Dm Wisch
hei, Scttt Ked, Dave Sievers, 
Steve Kamiah, Rod Cook, Mike 
Crelghtm, Rick Robbins and Ted 
Armbruster. 

Wayne Farm 

Equipment 

Allil-Chalmerl -

D"al - New Idea 
and Helston 

Feeden 
Elevator, Inc. 

41 0 Fairgraund~ 
Ayenue 

Phone 375·3013 

Stop in after the 

Game for a 

NIGHTCAP at 

LES' 
Steak House 

Dahl 
Retirement 

Center 
918 Main Stnet 

Phone 375-1922: 

Wayne Boy Loses 
In PPK Competition 

00Qg Sturm, the mly Wayne 
area ~ to win a rirst place 
In the z~e compeUtlm Oct. 20 
In Wayn~, got beaten out at the 
dIstrict level Saturday morning 
In Omaha. 

sturm scored just aver 240 
pabrts In the action at Rosenblatt 
Stadium. about 60 pobrts behind 
the first - place winner. Stu r m 
came In seventh In a field (115 

W~ ..... 
Wa.yne Herald 44 U 
Dahl Rl!tlremenc C8lter 40 Ie 
s-n·McLean :Ie 20 
Red Carr hnpl. 34 Z2 
SWertlt.BI<.&"l'rlmtCo. U Z7 
CcryeU Ad:o 23 S3 
MW BaT 1& to 
Ftr.t Natknal BlInk 2 52 

HIatl Icorel: om &lid 231 ad 521; 
WllYlM'Hen.idH7and211112. 

Church. Herb HanMn. Me. 

COlDlJlglItyr...,..-laroId......,._. 

w~ "'" 
ShenTI Farm Senfee 24 8 
8UIht1e .. r 22 to 
VILBu U 13 
!..eareme .... lnc. 111 14 
Bell Fnnktln 17 1~ 
SqJer Valu 10 22 
Cerhart'l 10 22 
MeJodee CINner. 8 24 

HlIi"h Karel: a..,. Star!DIII 237; WIibBr 
stQ.hmIn 573; BlItwieM1" "0 mod 2544. 

P1o!eer-DlckDlm.~. 
Ww. ~. 

Farmer', q:o-op 1ft 10 

::~c:~ g i: 
=~l Bank !::~ 
HBJ 14 14 
R~B 12 IS 
SchUt: • 24 

HI&h IC"Qre': Art BIribOl: 246; U~ 
Sherman 601; SbIte Natkml Bmk ~2; BIU'. 
Cale2678. 

~N"lMUn·~_wetbl.._. 
Wm ... 
.. 8 

" . 21 11 
11 13 
11 iii 
17 iii 
11 It 
It 18 
11 10 

11 " .0 " 
7 " 

~' '~._.n .. .:~_'~ 

cme-
• !t prevents more serious 

illness 
• It relieves pam 
• It speeds recovery 

By lOy mll.u" of '01 .. -
prescribed mediCine IS ttit: big 
gest bargain your money buys 

at 

Janej Phon. 37 

rr~ NIP! Couple,· LoU Jec"h. Ie<:. 

~Wefble 
I.A18r:hen-Whtlntn' 
Jee~BuMT 

Mey"'·~lIm 

........... -~ld<,Hanb-

W~ 

" " "" U, 
" 

HoI4crf 141,) 17\0; 
WOQda..Grtmm I~ 18~ 
BWl-aJeT 13 I' 
Roeber-Ba1n- 13 I' 
SJu:w.DoelCher-HaIi 13 l' 
"llIornM1-Prutm 11 71 
Bahe-BnlCh 10 22 

HJct> ,core': Rend1 ~ 223: Nadkle 
~173and.IJ7;KerttHaD5T2;~ 
_WIJIbIe 7INMII 20'71. 

H!I.'lI.t.lb.-eI.Lot.~_. 
Wm ... 

W.aGhwt..l. n 11 
WIl1D8G~ 23 13 
Bill', eare 2t ll5 
Cuhut". 21 15 
.,.-. I' 17 
L 'Weet, 11 l' 
Lll·~... U IS 
~s.ed 17 It 
W.S 14 Z2 
Sqobt 14 22 
Coca Cela t3 23 
Kq', CupBlII 13 23 

HIch IC-.' GImda 0rer1II 202; Waz10II 
Efta, S'71; WQDe ar..maa.. NO _ UOL 

SeturdayNIteCcql!e .. ElaklePlnlltl_,MIC. 
W.. ..... 

Dan-Ibt 24 12 
PlnkeI-aD-*~ 24 12 0.:....... 23 13 
0I.~r..e ..... Z2 14 
v~ma-~ n 11 
~"-- 22 14 
Wm... ... -rq,p ZO 18 
LIa-(lw ZO 18 
..... NelIon 20 18 
Sc~ 20 UI 
Sc*t-xn.rcer 11 II 
W~ 11 I. 
~ til %0 
J~ HI = 
~ t422 
Ee~ II %5 ----- ... 
~Prntm • %11 

RIP ee_: Dan Fe........, 187 _ 

500; ""~%15;AlftIaqIId 
S58; Cboa-Jma- r.e .. 1%6; V.I_A%la_ 
~191" 

GoGo1.aHM-MarfeD11I2:e._. 
Wm ... 

~o.c.n l~ lIS 
~F_ .~ ~ 
Lado'StrIiIn l~ ~ 
.IoD1F..- l~ U~ 
!/IcIwIIiII:s.u.. IS 15 
..,.,.,...,.. IS tJ 
ADl:rIilb" t 1f 

State National 
Bank 

,'TruSt Company 

122 Main 

Phone 375.1130 

NU 
Tavern 

,EER

PACKAGED 
LIQUOR 

Shrader & 
Allen 

Hatchery 
South Lagan 

Phane 375·1420 

In the Reserves' last game « 
the seasm, Quarterback T~ 
Armbruster got Wayne m the 
scarebau'd rirst when he c~ 
nected with a touchdown 18SB t4» 
Randy Robbins from alxU 40 
yaMs wt. The score came neat 
the middle ~ the first quarter. 

F_lIiIb J, %5 
451:m.t~=-_~IIG-I-__ ";" _____ " 

Following a scoreless U 
quarter, Wayne IlIO'ged cU 

frmt six more points when F- ct;, z...-. ~~.--
bnIster Inten:epted a Norfolll Int Wm ..-

r:uBC::O~~~ N-=--I om-Dldle~~ == ;:!: 
IIlOVed the visitors out (rmt 13-0 . ~ ..... U ': :: =~ ::: 
wbeo. be kleked the eUra pofDtJ ·11 11 CWA 17 1f 

Fal'lltl'S CHp 
of Wapi 

·We .. also sellH<jnting Li(;en!"ls"~n~ 'Some Stamp~.~ 

COAST- TO·COASTSTORES ' 
, ", ,'. 

MEL and RUTH ELOF50N Ph, 375-3360 

Wa.vne'S fiDal SCOl"e came ~ B--L. II 11 .... '-" 1. If 
~... Bit DCII 1S17 

:e~.~~. ~,mwwWm.Uel.IL.~.30 .. 1 .. A4a ... in .... ~' JL.ii;~~~~~, .. ~ ... i ..... ~.·~ ... ':::.~.".:" .......... ~ .... ~ ...... 3.1.0.~ ..... ,.M.~ •••..• : .. : 
. I I ~:: _---.. 11". ....375-3614· PhOn. 375-2525 II • _ ... -_ .... 

-~ .. -. 



Wildcats Nip Peru with tate-Game TD: 
Get Ready for Saturday'S Season Finale 

The roottall tina Ie ci 1968 will 
take Wayne state to St. Cloud 
State d ~Inne.ota for a 2 p.m. 
game Saturday: In two prevloull 
games. both at Wayne, the Min
nesotans woo squeakers d. 13-12 
m 1965 and 9-7 last year. 

Wayne fans will remember that 
the Huskies needed a late field 
gool to save tholT undefeated 
record In that 1967 meeting. And 
In 1'965 a rield gaol that would 
have beaten St, Cloud was nul~ 
lifted by 11 cootroversLaI penalty 
against Wayne 10 secoods before 
the end. 

The Wildcats have a 4-3· rec
ord to match St. Cloud's 4-2-1. 
The Husldes whipped Moorhead 
State, 37-14, two weeks alter 
Moorhead downed Wayne 21-7. 
Most d the st. Cloud qlpOOenU 
are colleges much bigger than 
Wayne, and St. Clouj tas an en
rollment rI about 8,000. 

Wayne completed Its Nebraska 
('ollege Conference schedule last 
saturday with 7-0 dedsim over 
Peru State. It was one or those 
defensive tussles usuallydectded 
by ooe big break-and this time 
Wayne created the break. quar
terback Chuck Trickier crnnectoo 
with fullback .Tolm Perkins rn a 
neat draw pass, and Perkins 
bolmced-bulled-dodged tothe Peru 
to befor(' being dragged down 
from behind. Three plays later 
Perkins scored his first touch
down a the seasoo from the 
eight. Don Grubaugh kIcked the 
point to extend his point produc
tloo to a team-leading 23. 

ltltll the looe touchdown wIth 
R:21 left in the fourth quarter, 
the tattle surged malnly between 
30-yard lines. Weather fit enl)' 
for penguins - wind of 40 to 50 
mph, temperature lIDder 40, spat
ters cr raln--made passing risky, 
ball handling treacherous. There 

HANDYMAN: Don Grubaugh keeps busy on W.yne 5t.t.', footb.1I 
team. The senior from Dllvld City is mainly ,a defen'ive halfback, 
starting regularly, he al60 does the kickoffs and e .. 'ra point kicks, 
handles many punt and kickoff returns, has play~d offense a, " 
running back and an end 

were seven rumbles, P('ru losing 
three of five, \Vaync ooe ri two. 

For sIx \Vildrats the ~'t. Cloud 
game is the end of collegiate 
football. The seniors are Gru
oo.ugll, 0( David ("fty, Mike Fox, 
Sidney, la.; Doug Harry, Battle 

Creek; Dwight Stewart, I...ynch; 
Sid Ericksoo, Rome, Ia., and 
T(,TrY Christensen, Fort Dodge, 
la. ;\ 11 have been starters, though 
Fox and Ericksoo lately have 
pla.yed sparingly because ri in
juries. 

W I 
two famous products combined in 

#0 
one convenient feed supplement 

FOR ALL POULTRY 

• EllmfW n ~~ar~ 
~~1n1[!]~lli ill. 
ALDEN Shell Ind Bon8 SUlld., ,98% pur. ""Ic,urn 
,.,bo".I., " h,~hl1 'olubl. .",m".I., II\! IIrc~.d .. 
!h& coilium e"enl,.1 10 ~ood poullry mlo'lIern,nl 
STON{MO Gr.",!, G"t, ,<Jul i"nd,nR ,urhCH ''1U'. 
!o&d ,,,,mlll(,on ~ol obla,ned ~y u\lnR "m~'lone or 
01' lor ~"n".'", .Ione' Tho.. 1'000 lon~ .. t.bl"h,a 

~"::IU(~;O:~~t,~~~"Ir;V ~~~n~:. '~U~~~i G:I,r.tl~nc~~SI Iho 

STRONGER, HEALtHIER BIRDS OF ALL 'fYPES 
5% to 10% MORE EGGS on 8% to 13% LESS 
FEED 
Tesl1 pro.e ,I I.d I,u chOI(~ Dr In Ihe ,.I.on JI',(h 
Ih,S unique produot ," th~ dlel Ch,tk,. Poull, Pull." 
L'Y~" .~d Turke~, develop b"lt"' ! .. Ie' " ,o",'e~,~~1 

~O Ib ~ckIK. "duct' hlndl,nll .~d 110'"18 probl.m1 

Order CAl·GRIT now lor "same d.y" .ttentton. 

SHERRY'S FARM SERVICE 
Wayne, Nebr. Ph. 375·1262 

Flrot down. 
Yudl ru.hlng 
Yardl pUling 
Return yard. 
PaSHS 

Pt.tts/averuc 
Fumbles lost 
Yards penalized 
Peru 
Wayne 

Way Ponl 
10, 7 

147 109 
50 17 
55 31 

2-1).1 4-7-1 
8/30, 7/4'J. 

1 ~ 
33 »10 

o 0 0 ~O 
o 0 0 7-7 

Wildcat Runners 
Finish Second at 
~ney Meet 

Wayne state crOS8Comtryn,rt. 
ners finished 8ecmd Saturday bI 
the Nebraska College Cmfer~ 
ence meet at Kearney. With 40 
points, they trailed Peru state. 
the winner with 27 points. 

Kearney State came ,in thtnl 
Cl1 59 points, Hastings fourth wUh 
107. 

Wayne's Larry Kuehl, soph~ 
more rrom Loup City, finished 
third, timed In 21 :40 over the 
four-mile course. The other four 
Wayne harr1ers: l.arry Bockel
man, Hawarden, la., sixth, 22:02; 
Gary Day, Flint, Mich., seventh. 
22:07: Steve Dosh, Flint, Mich., 
22 :08; Duane Wilken, Crdtm, 
sixteenth,23:01. 

Jack Weyers and Van Allen d 
Peru came in 1-2 with times 01 
20:17 and 21:31. 

The Peru- Wayne- Kea rney 
standings duplicated last year's 
finish-after years d Kearney 
victories in the meet. 

Doug Sturm Leads 
Junior High Squad 
To Win Over Norfolk 

Led by the strong running ~ 
Doug sturm, Hank Overtn's Jun
Ior High footl::all squad knocked 
o(f host Norfolk Cathollc Jtmlor 
High Sunday afteTnocn. sturm 
scored three 0( the four touch
downs to lead his team to a 26-0 
win, increasing the JlDlior High 
record to four wlns and noloBses. 

Playing In cold and windy 
weather, Wayne lost two fumbles 
to the hosts in the first quarter 
before sturm took a Norfolk punt 
at mftlfteld and raced to the 25 
before being hauled down. Sturm 
broke over from two yards out 
to put Wayne 00 the scorebmrd. 

In the secood quarter Steve 
Giese scored from 40 yards out 
rn a reverse and Tom Kersttne 
passed to Todd Titze (or the ex
tra point to put the visitors out 
fTrot 13---0 at halftime. 

I.ate in the third quarter sturm 
scored his sccood toucldown 
when he took a Norfolk punt and 
raced 45 yards for a touchdown. 
Todd Titze scored the pointafter 
an end round run. 

In the fourth quarter It was 
sturm scoring once agam. Faced 
with a fourth down and six situa
tion Cl1 their own 45;-yard Line, 
Wayne faked a Pilllt and sturm 
took the ball in for a touctxJown. 

Stroog 00 offense were Doug 
Sturm, steve Giese, Todd Titze, 

nl,rr rf!!!t~!!!!!!: Ti ,,;£ changeover! Hurry-OfferendsOctoberl9th 
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C.OOD;rYEAR 
NYLON CORD"SUBURBANITE"· 

WINTER TIRES 
2 FOR $ 

e 250 tractor~type cleats, 
dig into snow to give you 
'the traction you need . 

• Extra mileage Tufsyn 
rubber and strong triple~ 
tempered nylon cord. 

7.00-13 , 
7.75-1" $ 43.90 " 48.90 

,US 
7.75-1S >" 
8.25-14 

$ oM.9O $49.96 $4.70 
8:25-15 $5.00 

8.SS-14 
" 55.90 " 59.90 

$5.12 
8.S5-l >08 

Coryell Derby: 
,,11 LOGAN STREET 

I 

OIiGnge 11 
Wins lsi in 
.ec LeGgue 

J,. Oranp team endod the 
r~ HallOO fI. play In the 
Rec Ion League In rlrot place 
an. ,mocking cir the Rod team 
2t 10 6 Tho!daY nlglt. llad the 
RElde WCI'I the game tMY woutd 

=~! ~ tt~ ~~c!~It: they 

In,"'md place In the league 
was tho WhIle team. They tattled 
to a: fI.O tie with the lourth-placo 

~~~rr:\~~t.e,.::;:e:l~ .:: 
~ Into a tle for first place~ 

'" the rlrot game Tue!daY night. 
the <\>range squad moved out to a 
14-0 I lead at halftime over the 
Redll~ ,Scores came (Il Marty 
Hansen's thr~yard end sweep 
in t~ first quarter and Denny 
MeCttght's run df tackle for 35 
yard,. 

m Reds finally got moving in 
the third quarter when Scott Eh
lers took the ball Into the end-
zme.i from about six yards out. 

With about only 5:00 lett to 
play In the game Terry ?relfTer 
ran cit tackle (rom about five 
yards out to score the ialrttouch
down In the game. 

Outstanding players for the 
wbmlng squad were Marty Han
sen, Denny Me (' right, Terry 
Pfeiffer. Ron Janke and Ed San
dahl. Playing har<k!osed tall for 
the Red team were ScOCt Ehlers, 
Gregg BUtI1t, Clark Clatana-rand 
B1l1 Lambert. 

In the secood game J:xth the 
White and the Gray squads were 
hampered by penalties as they 
tattled to scoreless Ue. 

Both teams had chances to 
score In the game. The 'Whites 
actually crossed the gool line 
but the run was nuillfled CIt a 
penalty, The Grays moved clear 
down to the IO-yard line In the 
fourth quarter but they had to 
hand over the 00.11 CIt downs when 

Johnson - Hix Duo 
Wins in Jr. Bowling 

The Johnsoo-Htx team ended 
up winner in the last Jtrlior 
League bowlingcootest. The team 
tallied a 527 series to take first 
place. 

Davtd Hlx took high Score hrn
ors with a 135 and his partner, 
steve JOhnSCfl, came in a close 
sec ood with a 1 34. 

Taldn,g second In the action 
was the Kardell-Koeber.team with 
a 489 series. 

Three new teams turned out 
for the Junior League bowling 
acUm. 

Randy Holdorf, Gayland Wood
ward and Jim Niemann. leading 
the defense in holding Norfolk 
scoreless were Glerm Billcft, 
Rick Barner, Dean Sievers and 
Vaugm. Glassmeyer. 

last: seasoo game for the Jun
ior High squad is Mooday at Walt
hill. Game time ts 7 p.m, The 
squad lalso has a tentative game 
set with Norfolk for SlIlday, Nov. 
10. 

CLOSE TO A TO. The Or.nge offen.e (light ler n!vhf'. lI,m •. Th. O"ng. tum I,t., sc ... " .., 
uy,1 cam~ do.~ to .coring .g.in,' the Red ' •• m the drl ... e.nd ended up 21., vldo,. ov., the • .ct,. 
on ttli, pi, V I.t. in the fourth Qulr_'o_'_'_"_T_uO_'_dO..:, _______________ _ 

they couldn't squeeze out the 
touchdown. 

C08ch Bank Overln singled out 
several of the players In the 
game as doblg a good job. Dale 
Paulsm ~the White team gamer
ed betwe~n 10 and 15 taUlssisted 
tackles. lack Harms ~ the Gray 
squad was an outstanding runner 
and his teammate, BllISchwartz, 
was oUtstanding in both running 
and passing. 

Also doing a good job in nm
ning and passing on the 'White 
team ·were Roger Saul and Cralg 
stammer. Charlle Rowland, Jerf 
l..amb. Mike Foote and Bruce 
Kucera were leaders (J1 the Gray 
squad. 

TuesdaY nlght's actioo ended 
the Recreatioo League competi
tioo for this year. Now the squads 
will divide into two all~star 

teams, the Lights and the 
Heavies. They will play Tuesday 
nlght, the Llghts at 6:15 and the 
Heavies at 7:30. Arter that the 
Recreatioo League will play the 
Wayne Catholic School Junior 
Hlgh sqwd 00 the following two 
Tuesday nights. 

Seasoo record rI the teams 
follow: Orange-four wins, me 
loss, me tie; White-two wins, 
two losSles, two ties; Red-two 
wins, three losses, ooetie; Gray
me win, three losses, two ties. 

State Stocks Fish 
During Summer 

LINe ClLN - Whlle fish stocking 
Is dooe mostly to provide fishing 
sometime In the future, a good 
number of big fish, some to 
eight pounds, were released In 
Nebraska waters dlU'ing August, 
says the Game Commission. 

Largemouth bass-35,1t9 
mostly fingerlings In Scottsbluff, 
Custer, Rock, Dodge, Wheeler, 
Merrick. l..ancaster and Otoe 
cotnties. 

Smalhtl(xrth bas8-20,187 mOst
ly fingerlings In Dawes, Madl
soo and Wheeler comrtles. 

BluegtlI-2,800 from 2 to 7~ 
inchers in Box Butte Reservoir. 

Catfish 637 up to 18 Inc hers 
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Rec League Standings 

~.'\<~~ 
~(f~' ,~. 
, -"---

W T 
Orange I 
White , 
Red , 
Gray 

. in Ol1ve Creek I.ake In lancas
ter Comty. 

Trout-25,924 rainbows aver
aging about 12 Inches bl Brown, 
Cherry, Antelope cOl.l1tles and 
the trout lake at Two Rivers 
state Recreatioo Area. 

Kentuc ky spotted b18S-330 
fingerlings In Cherry CCUlty. 

Bullhead-27,237 averaging 
about 10 inches in city and state 
lakes in Knox, Douglas, Hall and 
Seward COl.D1ties. 

Carp-3,715 potmdB, mostly 
from 1 to 6 pounders, In state 
lakes at Fremoot and Two Rivers. 

Blue Devil. ClImb 
To 7th Place on 
World~erald Chart 

The Wayne IIlI'h Blue Devil. 
tave jumped three TWIIS bt the 
Omaha world-llerald rankine t1 

Clau B grldteams. Wayne moved 
rrom tooth pellUm Iaot ...... to 
leventh poelUm thb week. 

Omaha Cathedral 1. otlll top 
d~ (It the chart. rollowec1 tiy 
Aurora and Sidney. Boldine down 
rourth. rUth and .lxth pooltlon. 
are Cozad, Columbus ScctUi and 
Crete. Chadrm Is In nlnth pod· 
tim and Blair romd .... the top 
ten aelect1ms. 

Wayne la sUII ranked number 
CIle In northeast Nebraska by The 
Norfolk Dally News. laurel b 
In secmd spot, These two team. 
clash Friday nla"lt at Wayne. 

The rest ci the top .... lnclt<lo. 
Wausa, West Point Central Catho
lic, <JNeUl St. Mary's Academy, 
AlblCll, Humphrey &. FruciA, 
PUeer, West potnt. Madl.JCl1 and 
Pierce. 

Wayne tan&les with PIerce in 
their last game rI tt-e H8.100, 
Frkiay, Nov. 8. 

Royal "D" Steakhouse 
Emerlon, Neb,olko 

MASK-O-WEEN DANCE OCTOBER 31 
with Bob Hoberer 

Prize for the B.lt COltum •. 

ALSO BOB HABERER NOVEMBER 2. 

Coming November 7th 

CHICKEN FRY AT $1 A PtA TE 
Music by the DENNIS LEWCHUK TRIO 

VOTE 
AGAINST . Amendment Number 300 

Vote AGAINST repeal of the State Income Tax. 

Vote AGAINST destruction of' Nebraska's fair, 
bal.nced tax system. 

Vote AGAINST Proposition No. 300 on Nov. 5 
bal~t. 

D For the Amendment 

I X I Against the Am"""'" 
I 

I 
i spon ....... by: 

Wj YHE ~~~~ %~c: ~TIQH. 
WI.. HE STAT~ EDUCATI~HAL ASSOCIAno~ 
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CONCORD NEWS 
Mra. Jerry AlIvln-Phone 584.2440 

Merry Homemakers 
Mrs. Paul Bose wal!!l hosten 

Tuel!!lday evenlng'totOO Merry 
Romemaker~s Extenllim C I u b. 
Mrs. Marlen Jomaoo and Mrs. 
.Jim Nelaoo showed how to make 
a feather ·nower arrangement. 
New orncerB aTe president, Mrs. 
Barlln Anderson: Mrs. Jim Net. 
$00, vice president: Mrs. Pat 
ErwIn. sec retary - treasurer; 
Mrs. Verdel Erwin, reporter; 
Mrs. Whltoo Wallto, music chalr
man: Mrs. Vlrgll Pearsoo, health 
and safety; Mrs, Marlen JotmscrJ, 
reading and Mrs. Kelth Erlcksoo, 
sunshine chalrman~ 

Artemis Club 
Artemis Extensl~ Club met 

at the home r1 Mrs. Marvin stolle 
Monday evening. Mrs. Leroy 
Creamer and Mrs. Larry Lub
oorstedt presented the lessoo, 
"lIome Nursing Practices". Mrs. 
Melvin Kraemer. Wakerteld. was 
n guest. Nov. 18 meeting will 
be with Mrs. Paul Borg. 

Ladles Aid Meets 

and Mrs. Arvid PeterSIII called 
-- In tM Pete Flowerl!!l home, Sioux 

City, Wednesday afternoon. • 
Mr. and Mrl!!l. Jerry Allvta 

and family attended the flD8ral ct. 
Mrs. Anvln'fI ami, Mrfl. Ivan 
HamlHm at Sprlngvlew Smday. 
Mrs. HamUtm died Oct. 23 at 
Kadoka, S. D. hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. lo.Jls Baker, Wayne, spent 
the weekend in the Lee Mlllard 
home at Ab1sworth and also at
tended the funeral. Mrs. Baker 
was an aunt d Mrs. Hamtltm. 

Mrs. Ruth Wallin, Mrs. Esther 
Petersm, Mr. and Mrs. WlntcrJ 
Wallin, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Magnusoo, Mr. and Mrs. George 
A!lderscrJ and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
E. Jomsoo attended the rmeral 
d Floyd PeterscrJ at Omaha, 
Wednesday. Mr. PeterscrJ was 
a brother d Mr!!. RlIh Wallb1. 

Michelle Harder, 2Y. daughter 
rL Mr. and Mrs. Duane l-Brder, 
Coocord, rell Wednesday atterM 

n()(l1, receiving a cut above the 
lert eye. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art JohnscrJ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim NelscrJ and 
ramlly were guests Friday eve
ning In the Leoo. Jotmsm home 
at Laurel to observe Kelly's 
birthday. 

EXPENSiVe FIRE, Wayne Volunt •• r Flr.me" 
were celled to the Fred Dangberg fHm 'thr •• 
mile. louth .nd three mil ••• ett of Wayne/ I.t. 
Monday .ft.,noon. Don Thl .... who f.rm, Oeng
berg', ground lUI attempting to .tart hi, tuctor 
in,ld. the ~.chln. ,h.d wh.n the fir. ,I.,t.d. 

AIIO .tored in the sh,d with tfte tudor w.re I 
wlndrow.r. plow, herrow. end hoe, Totel dem· 

:g~os~n o~h;J,a:::I:~r~ ~ti~:~::n:~y~eB!!~ ,~:: 
and eaulpment Ire c~v.red bv I",urlnce. 

Mrs. 

Mr. laDd Mrl. W 
and rajnUy, N 
per .... ot. In the I 
homo ,.... even • 

Mrl1 Myrtle Col , Dermlr. ::. ~::.koncl .... _ .- Mrl. 

Cue •• .- Mr.. K«meth KJau. 
... FJllday aftemOCll!Io_ 
her birthday wore Mrs. Moredllh 
Jolnfl~ and Jan!!, MI'I. HUdI 

::~,e:~.\~~:..e~:~.= 
Ivan Clark, Mrs. AltVld _ ... 
am. Mrs. Eric tar,,* and Mrs. 
George, Vollers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Jam .... 
met Mr. and Mrs. lAomard Kn ... 
0111, Volga, S. D. at SIoux Fall., 
Smda,y 1"Ii. dinner. In the after
nooo they visited In the Joel 
Decker home. Marian. S.D. 

Clara Jomsoo entertained • 
group d ladles Saturday atter
ncOl In observance rJ her btrth
lay. 

Wahfield Hospital 

Admltted: Jeannette Giese. 
Wayne: August Pospisil. Wa~ 
Held: Pearl Sc<tt. Wakefield; 
Gladys Park, Wakefield: Charles 
Booshart, Laurel; Kevin HUI. 
Allen: DeWayne Gathje, Wayne; 
Shlrley Sebade, Emersm; Steven 
Evans, Hartington; Diane Lux. 

HELD OVER I 

DIxm. 
Dltllllued: _ Ccrbll """ 

4& .... WIl1Dt; Erma biter. 
Alloa, DoYt'_ Odl1jo, w_, 
Clto\y. Park, W_lold, Koyl. 
nm. Allon, Muy Worm """ 
cllu,hter, Wa ... lekh Char"l 
Boellart. ~urel; .... Ewa.I, 

Hlrtln,ton; John Sa ........... 
Wak,tleld, AQIUII l'I>IIIIIo, 
Wakoilold, Poarl SeCIII, WoIto. 
!lold. 

POll fiAtT If.eu~ TI _ 

U •• ".IIA~D ."NT AlII 

JOB OPENING: 
Pays 67C an hour! 

67" : That was the average hourly pay for be· 
... inK a member of the Nebraska State 

Legislature during the last seSSion, The 
$200 a mo.nth we pay our Senators now is so low 
~~~~:~~~~~.f~~~e~~~~ for every poverty prolr.m the 

let's be Practical-Let's pay our legislators a 
Reuonable salary. By voting FOR Amendment 15, 
we can raise the pay to a maximum 01 $400 it month 
or $1.34 per hour, still under the minimum hourly 
wage and certainly not a "get rich" salary, 

VOTE fOR AMEjsENT 
I, , ""." I •• 

st. Paul's Lad les Aid met 
Thursday at the church parlors. 
Mrs. Fritz Kraemer was host
oss. Mrs. Leroy Koch had the 
10ssoo. The next meeting will 
be Nov. 20 00 a Wednesay InM 
stead rI. the usual Thursday meet
Ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Join-
800, Lincoln, called In the Roy 
E. Johnsoo. home SatlU'day morn
Ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martl.q;d-Ioim. 
berg, Mrs. Emma FredJl'k.kBon, 
Mrs. Jom N. JohnSCl'l, Marie 
Hamman and Roger Johnsoo were 
supper guests Friday evening In 
the Ivan Johnson home. Mrs. Reu
ben Goldberg, Janonne Eckley and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lecnard 
Dersch joined them for the eve
ning. R og e r Jolmsoo showed 
slides he had taken While In the 
service. 

with relatives and friendS In 
Germany. Sunday they were 
hooored by their family In the 
Blll Plwenitzky home, Lincoln. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Erlcksoo and family, Coo
cord, Mrs. Jessie Jerfrey. 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Soden and family, Winside, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Stalnaker 
and family, Norfolk. The W. H. 
Plwenitzkys spent 'Tuesday 
through Friday in the ErlcksOll 
home. 

, Big Overstock Sale 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY Absolutely the last Three Days of This Big SaI,1 Wranglers 

Wranglers 4-fI Club met FrlM 
day evening at the Allen Club 
rooms for their annual achieve
ment meeting. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Warner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold George served. 

Mrs. Meredith Johnsoo, Dean 
and Jane were ovemight guests 
Saturdv and sp('nt Stmdsy in 
the i--<lren I!ummel home, Spen
cer, s. n. 

Mr. and \frs. Erk Larsen 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Plwenltz
ky, KIrkland, Wash., recently 
returned (rom a three-mooth visit 

'I 

we're 

Friday morning Mrs. Ernest 
Hanson, Norwalk, Calif., <Uld 
Mrs. Bernard Koch, Wayne, 
called In the Arvid Petersen 
home. 

Mrs. Morris Ebmeier. Mrs. 
F..dward Linn and Mrs. ~Dennis 
Oberhelman and Children were 
guests In the !larold Rums home 
Wednesday morning. In the eve-

cooking up something 

SPECIAL 
FREE 

Cokes for All Kids in Halloween 
Costumes Thursday. 

.. Special-
Hamburger 

and Coke 

Use Only U.S.D.A. Inspected 
100% Pure Ground Beef 

-FREf-
BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS! 

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. - Su_n. 

DON'T FORGET - Call in orders 
for CHICKEN 

To get to our ploce just go 
through the olley 
or around the 
barricade. 

in all these sizes 
600-650 x 13 
700-735 x 14 
750-715 x 14 
800.8'15 x 14 
850-855 x 14 

Guarante.d without limit as 
10 month, or mil., u,ed 
again" defect, in both work
manship and material,. 
Guaront •• d 01,0 against 
road haIord damage except 
r.poirabl. punctur •• , AdM 
jUltm.nb pro-rated on bali, 
of tr.adwear. 

AT $ 
ONE 
LOW 
RICE! 

Don', forget lost winter! Now equip your 
cor with these super-traction tires and en
ioy surer, safer driving through the months 
ahead. 

These are quality-built, fully goaranteed 
retread tires-read the powerful puorantee 
of left. Then cheCK for your tire 'pze Qbove 
ond come on in, But hurry-our 5fockti will 

fO$t ot thi$ one [ow price! 

Cold Weather Ahead -:- Trade Heaters· Todayl 

CORONADO 
15,000 BTU, VENTED 

GAS HEATER 

$4295 

NO M~NEY DOWN 
New heat.r is just 20xllx 
lOW' high. only 27Ibs., yet 
it heats a large room! 
30.000 BTU 
Mod.1 ........• $54.95 

CORONADO 
60,000 BTU VENTED 

GAS HEATER 

$17495 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Twin blowers circulate air 
~fficiently, heat your rooms 
evenly. save on fuel costs. 
75.000 BTU ! 
Mod.1 ..•••••• $119.95 

Permanent A .. ti .. Freize 
gaL-1 can._. ___ •• _ 

3 DAYS ONLY 

lS Cu. Ft. CHEST FREEZER 
Holdl 540 Ibl. 

5-Year Warranty 

REG. $169.95 

4 
lS Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer 

S.Year Warranty REG. $199.9!-

Door Storage 

Lock and Light 

I Not Delivered .t this Price) 

( Delivered) 

3 DAYS ONLY 

COLOR TV 
ConlOle Model 
Walnut Grain 
25,000 Volh 
Inltant On 

(D.clflrec:l) 

23" 
REG. $499.95 

HOME HUMIDIFIERS 
Automatic Controll 

Large Tonks 

Freshen Your Home 

Reg. $69.95 

$58 
3 DAYS ONLY 

Sale Prices 
ON 

• DINErnS 
• LIVING ROOM SETS 

• BOX SPRINGS and MAmESS 
• BEDROOM SETS 

• ROCKERS and RECLINE. 



, 

OWNED: 

SIRLOIN $'109 
STEAK LB. 

HORMEl'S 

DIAN 
FRESH FUll OF VIT~IN C 

I 

I 

PRices .'FICTIVI 
WEDNISDAY, OCT.~ 

THRU 
SATURDAY, HOV. 2,,, I 

COCKTAIL 

CANDY 
Ten 

TRICk 
BARS 5c in 

Poly Bog 

OR 
TREAT KELLOGG'S 

BOl 

CROQUETS 
FRANCO AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI or ASSORTED FLAVORS 

.,~.~AG.HET$TI'OS ARCHWAY 

4 26-oz. COOKIES Reg, 4,3c 
cans 

BUBBLE BATH - "NEW" 

Fruit Pies 
HI YA 
BUB 

-, . 1- !: 
! 

Kleaner 

or 2 Bleach Ec;;:ny 

z 
CJ 
11'1 
.. t .... ", 
.~. ,. 

~,'I'-lY 0",,.·· ' : 
. l ' I .' ~ 

" 

i I 

303 
coni 



PUBLIC NOTICES 
LIO'" PUlLicATION 

LEOAL "Oftc! 
OF MLU1JUI 

TO" YOTID lIfO" 
NO\'DOD to I ••• 

JALLOI'mtD 
AIID mm OF 

COlll'mVl10lfAL _lilii'ii 
PIlOPOIED IT THE 
I .. ' LEQllLA1'VIIE 
lEVIOm' .aEVEIITR 

SEUIO" 

'IlOPOSED IV THE 
1t11 LEQIILAnru: 

"eo.a..OtuUonal ca'-.ad_al .... 
d~9 the 0V_ 01 e!.clon to nta .. 
I •• a rean. 

U For 
U ""almt" 

TEXT or PROPOSED 
COHBTTTtmONAL 

AMENDMElfT 
HI! It fJnuded bll the people 01 tlte 
Slate of Neb,(Uka, 

!.J(:~.~·~(::IIllIL!) I ~()~I:.::)~~~ ~~~t.erhe::~ 
~hllll ht· ~ubm!tlt·d to the elt'dor~ 
of the StuI!' of l\{'hrasKll for ap
proval till' fo!llIwlnJ,! umendmt'nl 
to Arflde \'1, ~!'dicm I, of tht· 
COII,WutIOl! IIf :\{'hm\ku, which 
h heTl'hy prop",nl hy II\(' L('KI,~ 

lulun" 
"S,', I, I:vl'f)' dtil.("n 

of II", t 'nll,·d Sllllc~, 
~h" h,,, .Ilt,LlrIl,tt Ih(, n~I' 
"f 111111'\"1'1) }"M~, Hild 

IiiI' [("1Ilnl ~ithirl thl' 
\1..11- I"r ,I' lIl<llItl]\ ulld 
..... 11111(1 IIH' I<lunly nnd 
vo\illg pn'('llld for tilt' 
tl'nn, pn,vidt'd by law, 
,h,1I1 Ill' .Ill I'I(,t'lor" 

Propo •• d Am.ndm.nt No, 2 
"Conllttullonal amendm.nt r. 

namlnq normal Ichool. al coll.q •• 
with th. Leqllialure 10 d'llqnat. 
Ih. name 01 Ihelr qO"erninq bodJ, 

r I (o','r 
II Ag,llmt" 

TEXT or PROPOSED 
CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT 
Be it l'nflclnJ b" Ow people of On' 
SWie of ,\'d,rtuk(l, 

,0.,,'(11"11 1 Tli.d .It tilt' gl'llenii 
t,l(,lll<lTI III ""\l'mlH'r, ifUiH, tl1('rl' 
,h.111 I", "dUlllllo,d to 11[(, 1'1"tlo"",, 
of thl' St.!\(' Ilf l'\('IH'I~k,1 fllr up· 
pruv,d Ii\(' f"llowllIL: aml,],dllll'nt 
In Artl( I" \'11, ,,'('1101l 1.1, of IllI' 
Co lI ,tllull<1I1 "f ~,.flfa~ka, "" hkh 
I, IWf\,l,}' propo'I,d hy tht, Lt'gi\
I.ltllr" 

",'H't 13, TIH' g('Ilt'ral 
gOV('r!lln"llt "I Ihl' ,I.dl' 
nillci-ll" <I, nnw {'xi,ling, 
,11111 'll<.h other "I,lte (.:01-
1l'~I" .1' may be e~tab
h,llt'd IJ~' luw, ,h.dl 1)(' 
vt"lI'd, undt'r tht, ,hre('
tion 01 the L('gbluturl', 
in II hoard )1 ~t'vt'll 
m,'mb{"r~ to be ~tyl("d 11\ 

uc~igllolteu by the I,,<'g,,
laturt', ,'IX of whom ~hull 
he ,I(lpointed by tilt' 
(;overnor, with the ad
vice ,I lid cun~ent of the 
Lf"g:i,I..luTe. Iwo {'ul'h for 
!l h'm1 of two, four, aud 
,jx }t'.ll"'o, and two t',ll'h 
hiel1uium thereuftt'r for 
,\ It'nn of 'IX year" and 
the Commh,\loner of 1-:d
ucution ~hHIl bt· II ml'm
l}{'r ('X officio, The duti\" 
,tlid power.. of the board 
,h,dl be prt'Kribed by 
law, und tht' mt"mber~ 
thell"of ~iI'lll [t'('eivc llO 

l'Ompen~dtloll for the 
Iwrfonnnm'c of thelr du
til'S, but mny be rt'im
hur..cd their actual t',
l}t:"ll,'t'~ im.'urred thert~in," 

PJ"OpoI.d Am.ndmenl No_ 3 
"Con.tlilltional am.ndm.nt 10 au

thorla. th. Lequlatur. 10 proYld. 
b, low lor the conaoUdation 01 

,COWltr omc.. lor two W lIIore 
cou.u. •• 1Ih1Kt to th. rI.bt oi dta
applOTal b, .ach 01 the coatift - o For 

o Against" 

TEXT OF PROPOSED 
CORSnTlmONAL 

AMENDMENT 
Be it mact~d btl the people of the 
State 01 Nebrotka, 

Section I, That at the general 
election in November, 1968, there 
shall be submitted to the electors 
of the State of Nebraska for ap
proval the following amendment 
to Article lX, section 4, of the 
Constitution of Nebraska. which 
is hereby proposed by the Legis
lature: 

"Sec. 4. The Legi<_ 
lature shall provide by 
law fol' the election of 
such county and town
ship officers as may be 
necessary and for the 
consolidation of county 
offices for two or more 
counties; Prooided, that 
each of the counties 
affected may disapprove 
such coosolidation by a 
majority vote in each of 
such counties." 

PropoMd .AllleDclmut 110. 4 
"CouIlta.IIoDal Cllllftdmut to pro

riD thai 1M SapnIu Coa:It IIbaD 
baft CIIiIbaaI )arbdldIoD. Ia .IK
IloD. CODInII IaTOlwtq .1Ide oIIIc.a 
_!baa ........................ -- o For o Agams," 

tEXT OF PBOPOIED 
CORSTmmORAL 

_JIEIIr 
Be U ..acto<! "" 'M P<oPIc 0/ "'" 

SI4I. of N.'mub, 
SecUon I, Thai al lhe g~ral 

("Ieelton In November, 1968. Ihrte 
fthall bt' 5ubmltted to the eketoh 
of the Slate of Nebr."'a for ap
pmvul the following nm("~1 
10 Article V, IICCtion 2, of d\ll 
Constitution or Nebrll5k.o., which 
18 hereby propmcd by the Legis
lature: 

"Sec, 2, The supreme 
(.'Ourt IIhali consist of 
!>evcn Judges, one of 
whom ~hllll he the Chid 
Ju~lke, A majority of the 
judges ~hDII be ne(.'essary 
to constltutt' a IJtlOrum, 
A majority of the mt'm
Iwr.l bitting ~hull have 
Duthority 10 pronounce a 
tll'd\lon exct'pt In t'aM'~ 

Jnvolvill/t 1111' {'on,~tUu

tlollalJty uf IlIl atl of Ihr 
Legblaturl', No leJl;hlll
live al,t ~hall bt, Iwld 
Un('OfntituUonol 1'\t1"pt 
by Iht' cont'urn'nce of 
five judJl:('\, Th(, ~uprf'm(' 
('ourt ~hall huvt, jUrl,

dldloTl In nil ""'t .. , re
luting til the rr-Vl'lIut-, 
l ivll t'1I~I" In which thl' 
,tult, " II purty, mUllda
mu" quo warranto, ha
heu~ t'O.-pus, t'!I't'tlOII 
lOllt",,, illvolving ~tHt.' 

"tlkl'r~ oth('r thllll ml'm
bt'r, of till' L('g,~I<lturt" 
alltl ,lith ajlpdlatl' jUTl~" 
did ion u, may he pru
vid .. d by I;,w, \\'helll'vt"r 
lII'L'("~IH-Y for the prompt 
'libmi."i"l! alit! dl'll'rmi-
11."1"11 "f (,111,(", the 'u 
\lreml' l'''Hlt rna} ,Ijljlllillt 
Judge" "I th(, ,b,trH t 
""IITt to .It! '" ""Oll"l< 
JlldJ.;:t" of thl' 'lI]lfl'm" 
l'()\lft, "dfllll'lIt II! IIllm, 

],n, With Ill(' II.tIg," ,,( 
til,· ~\lpn'ml' l'ourl, lu 
l'I)]\~tltutc Iwo Jlvl~ion~ 

of the court of five 
Jtld~e~ in ("IIt'h llivhion, 
\Vhenever ludges of the 
district court are so act
ing the court shall sit in 
two divisions, and four of 
the jud~e, tht'feof shall 
bl' necessary to con~ti

tule a quorum, Judges of 
thf' district court ,..0 ap
pomted shall ~erve dur
ing the plt'amre of the 
court, and ~ha" have all 
thl' powt'['li of judgc~ of 
the supreme court, Tht" 
Chief Ju~tiCt' shall mllkt' 
a"'ignmcnts of judge, to 
th(' divisions of the c'Ourt, 
,.nd ,hall preside over 
the division of which hC' 
I, a membt"r, and de'lg
iI.llt- the pre~idmg Judge 
of the otht-'f diviSion, 
The Judges of the su
premC' ('ourt, sitting with. 
oul division. shall hear ' 
amI dptennine all cu~es 

involving the constitu
tionality of a ~tatute, and 
all IIppeah frum convic
tion of homicide; lind 
may review any dcci.~ion 
n'ndered hy 11 dlvhion 
of Iht" court, In such 
l'a,~e~, in the eVt'nt of the 
di~ability or diSQualifi('a
tlon by interest or other
wise, of any of the 
judges of the supreme 
court, the court may ap
point judges of the db
trict court to ~it tempo
rarily as judges of the 
supreme court, ~ufficlent 
to comtitute It full court 
of seven judges, Judges 
of the district court shall 
receive no additional sul
ary by 'virtue of their 
appointment and service 
as herein provided; but 
they ~holl he reimbur,>ed 
their neces~ary traveling 
und holel pxpense~" 

Propond Am.adm.a' No, S 
"Coaadtutl_aI am •• dm.at to _ 

thorta. the LevWature to call .pe
c:1aI .Iectloaa 10 • .abmH propoMd 
CODIIlIllIlionai am.Ddmeabi 10 the 
.11K1on. 

o For 
o Against" 

TEXT OF PROPOSED 
CORSTmmONAL 

AMENDMENT 
Be it enacted by the people 01 the 
State of Nebnuktt, 

Section 1. That at the generaf 
election in November, 1968, there 
...hall be ~'Ubmitted to the electors' 
of the State of Nebraska for ap--: 
proval the follOWing amendment 
to Article XVI, section I, of the' 
Constitution of Nebraska:which is 
hereby proposed by the Legis)a-, 
ture; 

"Sec.' 1. The Legisla
ture may propose amend
ments to this Constitu
tion, If the same be 
agreed to by three-fifths 
of the members elected 
to the Legislature, such 
proposed amendments 
~hall be entered on the 
journal, with yeas and 
nays, and published once 
t!ach week for three con
secutive weeks., in at 
lea.~t one newspaper in 
each L'OIlIlty, where a 
newspaper is published, 
immediately preceding 
the next election of mem
bers of the Legislature 
or a special election 
called by the vote of 
four_fifths of the mem
her.> elected to the Legis
lature lor the purpose of 
!oubmitting such proposed 
amendments to the elec-
tors. At such election 
saki amendments shaD 

I 
I be IUbm!tled 10 Iht • ...,
I' tDri fat approval ,or fl',_ upon _ ballot 

I

""'"'" .. lnon thaI upon 
whJch the names 01 CUI· 

dJdata • . U II ma
jority of ~Iecto" ... -in, on ot' web aJDend· 
mmt adopt the ~. It 

,lull become • PIlrt 01 

I

, thi. CorutltuUon, pro
vided the votes 9'l'1 in 

I favor of such ~
, .... 1 ..,.11 nol '" Ie .. 

I ~he~:;f~:;..ce:: 
ruch eledlon. ~ two 
or more amendmenll aft! 
IUbmltted at the umr 
election, Ihoy .hall be 10 

submitted at to entIbLe 
the electon to vote 011 

each amend.Jnm1 sepa
Irately," 

; JIropoMd ~t 110_ • 
Nt:oullhltloDol ~.t ~ 

a: OMIt .... ~ ..,. 
Uy- ............ ... 

• P'CID1'of.uc.d ...... OI'aI 
--+-01 propeny __ tbatioa. 

I 0 For 
o Aglllml" 

TEXT OF PROPOSED 
CON8T1TUT10NlAL 

ANElfDNENT 
Be it ~ted bll Jhe people 01 th~ 
Stale 01 Nebrn.lo, 

St'l'tlnn I, Thal.Jt Ihl" ~f'n(-'ral 

l'let;ctlnn In NOV1'mlll'r, 19M, ,hert' 
"ha" lw ~ubmltted to tht" { .. If'ctors 
(If the State of ~t'hnulw for ap_ 
pm\.tal the following IImendmt'nl 
tn J\rti('}t" VIII, ,,"dioll 2. nf Ih(-' 
CoI'I~titllli(ln of J\'t-hru~ka, which I~ 
he>1·by propo!>{,d hy till' 1 ,f'~hla
tnrtl: 

"~t'(" 2, Tht' pmlwrty 
of tht' .,t,lit' .IntI ih gov
('rnm,'ntul ~ulxljvl'!<>lI~ 
,h,dl b{, t"xempl from la\
.11t"n Th" Legi"iuturI' hy 
~('IU'ml law may ('\I'mpt 
prop('rty ownt"d by 111111 
Il,(,d l'~du"v,'ly for Ilgn

I'llltllf,]1 .1IIt! Iwrlit-ultund 
~()t'I{'II('" IIl1d propeft~ 

(Jwnl',l ,11)(1 u'I,d I'Xdll

.,lvl,ly fnr (,ducalllitlal, 
r<'hglOu" ch,lntuble, III 
cemetery purpm('" ..... ht .. 11 

'Il(b propt'rty 1.\ nllt 
O~1H:-J Ilr 11,(,11 for flll.JlI
<.l,d ;':HIlI or pro/II to 
t'llher till' OWllt'f or U"["r 

ilou~ehold goud, und 
pel"'oonal effl'd." a~ de
fined by l..w, mav IX' 
I'xempl!-d from la.l..ltloll 
in whol" or In part, ,1\ 

may be pfOVIJI .. d by g-I'n
eral law, ,lOd the Lf'gi,
i.Jture may prf'scnbe ;1 

lonnuIa for the detemu-
11,111011 "f value of hou"I'
hold go()(l~ and pt"rsonll.l 
eff('d, 'nit· 1,(-'gi~lat\lre 

hy j.l;('[H'ful l.1w may prn
vide that till' increaM,d 
valul' of lund by re<l'OII 
nl' shad, .. or omnmf'llt.JI 
tn"e' pl.Ullt'd .Jlong the 
IIIg-h~'I) ~hall not Ill' 
t,lkell illto ,\('l1HIIlI ill tl)(' 
.I'~essment uf 'lIL'h 1.1111\ 
rht' value of ,J hom!' 
'\lb~tHlltl.JlIy l'olltribut("d 
IW the Vt'\er.lm' Admill
I'lralion nf till' Unilt"d 
St,(tl'~ for .1 paraplt'gll 
vdf'ran nr multiple .Im
plltf'1' ~hall b" I'\empt 
/r'om ta".llion dUflllg 11ll' 

lift, of 'l1lh Veln,llI ur 

ulltil tlw dl'.Jlh uf hl~ 
Widow or her rl'ffiarrhlgt', 
The Lq:-blatur .. md~ l'\

('mpt from Hn jntar~g"jblt' 
pmpt·rty tol\ hft' insur
.lIwe anJ I,ft' in,Uralit'l' 
,lOnlllty contract!. oInd 
uny payment t'unnedeu 
therewith and any right 
to pension or retirement 
payments, Tht, Legisla
ture may c1a~~If)' per
sonal property in such 
manner as it sees fit, 
lind mOlY eJl;empt any of 
such classes, or may ex
empt all personal prop
erty from taxation, No 
property shall be exempt 

I from taxation eJl;cept as 
provided in the Constitu· 
tion_" 

Propoud AmeDdmeat 110. 1 
·'Coutltv.doDai ameadmnt to per.. 

IIIIlthe~Iolac:::NaM1be 
11 ___ 01 rev-a 01 the O~ 

01 lII.hnzaka cmd NqDIre the ~ 
krtve to NdIatrid the .tat. b Ibotlr ......... 

o For 
o Against'· 

TEn OF PROPOSED 

CO~O"A< 
Be it enacted".. -::"e af lite 
Sf;Cc af Nebroab. 

Section L That at the geoeraj 
electioo in November, 1968, the.e 
sNill be submitted to the eliector5' 
of ,the State of Nebraska fot ap
proval the following amendment 
to I~ VII, _ 10. 01 the 
CoPstitution of Nebraska, 'Whi,;:h 
is hereby proposed by the Leg;s_ 
lattue, 

"Sec. 10. The gener.d 
government of the Um
versity of NebrasIca sball, 
under the, direction of 
the Legislature, be vest
ed in a board of not less 
than six DOt more than 
eight regents to be des
ignated the Boanl of Re-

I gents of: t& UniwlSfty 
01 Nebrub. w"" ~ 
be elected h-om. and tiy 
districts as herem prO--

! vided. Their tenos of 

I ;!: :: ~ fociuj: 

: and po-. .ball be pi,
I =ibed by law; and tJ.iy 

shaD receive no compen
.sation. but may be reim-

"' \ 

buned thetr .c:tual- ~.
pmit'll Incurmf In' 1he 

'dlAchal]l:" of their dulin, 
The LegblAtu.. ohaIl 

dJvide lhe dale, alona 
county hnea. into u 
many compact ..qeftl 
,Ibtricb. a,. there are 
f't'genbi provided by tho 
ugMatur~, uf a~. 
mately equal populatiorl, 
which ,h.n be numberrd 
('OflRCUtlvely, 

11V' uKblatuff' ahall 
redistrict the "tate aftrr 
each fedrral det.'rtIniul 
t"("nlU', SUl.'h dhilrk-Ill 
'hnll not be- l'hll.n~ t'1-

n'pt upon the concur
rrnce 0' 11 majority of 1M 
member!! flf Ihe Legisla
ture, In ilny rucb ~b
tril'linA:, t..-Jtmty Iilll·" 
shall he followed wh .. n
I' vcr pra("tit:ablt', bUI 
uther t'~tabUshed lint's 
mllY be followed III I,", 
tliS(TI,tjon of the IkRI~
laturt', Whl'nl'vt>r I .... 
,tate i, MI n"filstrictl"tl 
Ihl' ml'mlwr~ t-I('('h,1 
prior t" Ihe rl'dbtridillK 
,hall ('ulltinm- In (lUtef', 
1111" lilt' law pnJ\lklln~ 
fm 'Ht'h rt'ilistrktilllo( 
.,hall wht'rt.. IIl'i.'("M.arv 

'pl'dfy tlw T1t"wly (,~t!lh
II~h('i1 t1i~trid which Ihe) 
,hall rt'llrt"t'nt fllr IIIl' 
hal'llll'" of Illt'ir It'ml," 

Propoaed Ameadmeal No, • 
'Coa.UluUonal am.adm.al to per

mU lb. Le91.lalw. 10 authori .. lot. 
teN., ralll •• ,' and qUt ealerpdMa 
wblc:b are lot.Dded 101.1, a. btt-'
n ... promoUon. or the pi'OClItCb 011 
wblc:h are 10 be lI.ed IOlely lor 
c:barltabl. or t;ommlQllty be ....... 
purpo... wllhout prolil to tb. pr. 
mol.r lhereo!. 

o For 
o Ag,'lII,t" 

TEXT OF PROPOSED 
cONsnruTloNAL 

AMENDMENT 
He jJ f'nacted by the people of thl' 
State of NebrCUlka, 

S"( lion I. That ,It th,' gt'nent! 
election III :'\"vemhl'r, 11::168, therf' 
,hall hI' ~(Jhmitll'd to the f'1f'ctnr, 
of the State of l'\ebraska for ap
proval tilt' following aml'ndmf'm: 
(0 Artlde Ill, ,("cllon 24, of tilt' 
Comtltutloll of Nebra~ka, which 
" hl'n'\'y propo~ed by the Legi,
IdtuTl" 

"s('(', 24, 'I'll(> L('gl\la
tur{' \hall !lot Lluthorizt" 
any game of chance, nor 
.my lottery, or gift enter
pn,e when' the L'on,iJer-
,It ion for a chance to 
parllt"pat(' mvolves thl' 
p.lyment of money for 
tht, purl'ha~e of pro{lf"rty, 
\l'f1Ikt",~, chan('t' or ad
mb~lon hekel, or requires 
lin expenditure nf sub
,t.mtlai effort or lime, 
Provided, that it may au
thonze and rt'gulate 
other Jottf'rie~, raffle~, 
and gift .. nterpri~e' 
which art' Intended sole- • 
Iy II' bLL,inl:"~S promotion,\ 
or th(> proceed~ of which 
are to hI' u~ed solf'iy for 
charita hie or community 
he\tennent p II r po \ e' 
without profit to the 
promoler of such lot
It'Tles. rafn(,s, or g:lft en
tt"rpri~e~ l'\othing in this 
"f'dion \hall be con
,tmed to prohibIt the 
('n;wtm('nt of I.lws pm
vldlllg for the !tcensmg 
.1Ilt! n'g1.11ation of wager
inJ.;: Oil the re\ult,'i of 
horse races by the pari
mutuel or certificate 
method, whpn conducted 
hy Iicemet·~ within the 
race track enclosure at Ii· 
censt"'<l horse race meet
ing~, or to prohibit the 
enadment of laws pro· 
viding for the licensing 
and regulation 'Of bingo 
games conducted by non
profit associations which 
have been in CJl;istence 
for a period of five years 
immediately preceding 
the application for li
cense; Prodded, bingo 
J!;ames cannot be oon· 
dud€'(1 hy agent.. or 
lessees of ,uch associa

~~;~,,, on ,I percentage 

Propoled Amendmeat No, 9 
-'Coru;lillltlonal cuaeadment to pro

rid. that th. l.e9b1aIuN ahcdI pro
Yid. br low 101' the .. ~t 
01 a Board 01 Parole gad ~ 

the Cl1lCl1IIIc:atl 01 the JDeJDben. 
thereof: cmd to ~ that tb. 
power to pardoa IIhaD rest with the 
GoT.raar_ Attorn.y Geneml cmd 

s.cr.tcrr -of mo... .ttIIDv 
boanL 

o For 
o Against" 

TEXT OF PROPOSED 
COJllSlll'OTIOKAl 

AJIEIIDJIElOT 
lk it en.actd by the people of the 
Stole af NebroMs, 

Section 1. That at the ge'oeral 
election in November. 1968, there 
shall be submitted to the eleeton 
of the State of Nebraska for ap
proval the folloWing ameodmeot 
to Article IV_ ....... 13. of the 
Constitution of Nebraslca, which 
~.::t pro.,.".d by the Legi<-

"'Sec. 13. 'Ihe Legis
lattue .ball prov;de by 
law for the estahIisb-
ment ot a Board of Pa
role and the qua1ifica
tions of its membeJs. 
Said board,. or a majority 
thereof, .ball_power 
10 grant paroles after 
comriction and judgment, 
UDder mcb coucI;tim, as 
may be Pn=;bed by 
law~ for any o£feoses 
~_the 

c:-riIq1nallaWllofthbltat~ 
exce!pt trruon and ~ 
of 1Jn_ ....... I. "" 
~\lC'tIKIr.AttoftM!)'Ct"n~ "",I and _ .. ., 
Stale •• JUing as _ boecd" 
"han have power to re~ 
mit flnea l and forfeltureJ 
and to lrant respltel, rr~ 
pr1cves. ~rdona. or com.
mula;tionf in all ca~ of 
nmvlctlon for offrnses 
against the laws of the 
dalf>, eu:ept treason and 
('a/leS of tmpe.('h~tt' 
The Board of Parole may 
advise the ('~mor. At· 
lome)' Generlll and St'C~ 
retary or State on the 
merib of any application 
for remission, I'('lIplte, I'f'

prieve, pardon or l'Om
mutation but meh ad
vice shall not be bind. 
InR on rhf'm, l11t~ Gov
rmor shall have powrr 
tn ~mprnd Ihe t"u'cution 
of the M'nlt'nC1' impmed 
for tn'a'>Oh unul the (,,3!K' 

l'an he I't"pt)rtl'li to Ihe 
l.Rgblaturl' nt Ih m"lII 
!>C"~~ion, when the 1.A"gl\
lature ~hlll1 l'lthl'r Irrant a 
panton, or commute Ihe 
senlt."nce or dlrecl thl' 
t,lI:t'i.'ution, or I!rant II 

furthN repril've," 

hopoAd Amead_al No, 10 
"Ccm.lillllkmal a_adm.al 10 FO

Y1d. that th. Lewtalatlln ma,. by 
.peclol law, <;Nal. publk C«pOl'O

Uoaa wblcb are or ha... beea 01'

wend... wholly 0' In pan lor the parpoa.. 01 the 9.D.ratlon, traru
mIa.loa, 01' lale, or GIl, e'omblAcl

"on th.NQI, 01 .Iectridty_ 
o For 
n AL!.tin~I" 

TEXT or PROPOSED 
CONSnTUnONAL 

AMElfDMEIfT 
8e it enncted hy the peoplf' of thl' 
,'ifate of Nel,ra.ka, 

St"( tlnn I. That at thf' ~("neral 
"It'{'\lon III )\oVf'mllt'r, IHfU( thert .. 
,h,dl Ill' 'lIhmlllt .. d to Ih(, "lector'! 
of IIII' '>Ial(' "f ."\ehra,la for ap~ 
proval tIl!' fnllowlII,l!; amendm(-'tlt 
If! Arll(l" Xli, 'l"('lion I, of th" 
Comtitulion of )\t'br'l~kil, which 
I~ hen'by proPO't-".\ hy the 1,(",I!;i~
btUrt, 

"St'(' 1 'nil' Lf":.;i.\la
ture ,hall prov!dt, b} 
,gent'fal law for tilt' or
g-.miZ;ltlon, rl'L!UlallOn, 
'llpf'rVt'lOn .md gf'nefal 
conlrol <If all ('orpora
tlons, and for thf' or
ganizatIOn, ~Up(,f1Il~lOn 

and j!enC'rai control of 
mUluai and ('()('lJ('rativ(" 
('ompanif'\ and a~'()l'la, 

lions, and hy ~u('h 1f',I!;is
lutlon ~h,dl insure th(, 
mutuality and ('oopeTa
tlVf' feature ... and func
tlOUS thereof. Foreign 
(orporati()n~ tmnsactlng 
or seekinj.{ tn transact 
'hu~iness in tim 'tate 
,ball he ~ub)('ct, under 
gent'r;d l.Jw, to regula
tion, ~upt·rvi'ion and 
general <-'ontml, an,l ~haJl 
not he givt"n grellt("r 
ri,r;:ht.. or privjJ{'ges than 
are given dome~tle cor
porations of a ~imilar 

character. No corpora
lions 'Shall be created by 
special Inw, nor their 
chartf'r,) be extended, 
changt"d or amended, 
exc{'pt those corporations 
organized for charitable, 
educational, penal or re 
fonnatory purposes, or 
thost" public corporations 
which are or have been 
organized wholly or in 
part for the purposes of 
the generation, trans
mission, or sale, or any 
combination thereof, of 
t'lectricity, which are to 
be and remain under the 
patronage and control of 
the state, All general 
law~ passed pursuant to 
this ~ection may be al
tered from time to time, 
or repealed." 

Propoaed AmeaduMoaa Ro. II 
·'Coaadtulio:a.al ~ 10 

c:ba:nq. the ... trIdIoa OIl memben 
01 the l.eqialcmue beiDv appobated 
toslateaHkebrPJ'OTid1a9Ibat 
memben. Iball Dot be appoIaled to 
a:aoth.r .Iate aHke wblle holdIDq 
... mber.bip III the ~ 01' 

wblle the LeqlaJatun .. III ....soa 
cIurIa9 the tenD. b wbk:h h. weD .-- OF", 

o Aga""'" 

NCaastIttdI«aal~IIo ... 
<ftdetbcdwhealJ. __ il __ 

ben of .... ~ =--ce 
at dIIIR..a d-. ... ~ 
oIaII~-aJ'a.~ 
OII~aI"' __ "'" 

D For 
OA..-" 

~blhallbevold~' .... "hoIl __ 1M-. 01 

tbr LrKtslatu~. lor M)' 

lta:te oUker be 4nterat. 
ed~ either dl~ or fn. 
dl .... 1> In .ny oIonlracl, 
wnh the date !or uy 

~::f. O~uli:,~I~ 
an)' law mactN durtn. 
th.- JIPmt for Whk-h he 
liMit haw bPton ~Ieded 
or appolntrd. -or within 
'''If' )'t"ar aftef' the explrll
lion of such term." 

"Sec_ 19. The Lolb> 
lalUrt' .... 11 never .ranl 
nny I'd,. oompensaUon 
10 Ilny public' oirk'C'r, 
1I1:(('nt, or !>("rv"nt aflt'r 
till' ~t'rvkt"s have heen 
rt' •• <it-Tn.! nor to lilly t'On" 
trat'lor after the contract 
ill!' ho.-('11 t'ntt'rN into, 
!lor ,h:lll lilt" t'Ompensa. 
IlOh Hf illl)" puhlic offil'('r, 
lIId1ucliug iHlV offtc('t 
witml' {'{JmI)(·~,atilln b 
II\l'il by Ih,- LI-I:(blatu"" 
h l - Incn"ilwJ nr dlmln· 
"hlNl durinr;: hb tt"rm of 
"HlCe elcrpt thai, whrn 
I h e r~ an" m~he-r~ 
t'leoded or appointed to 
Ihtt Legl~lature or om
cel'1 ~Iected or appointed. 
to a ('Ourt, board, or 
{'oltim!~~inn havln~ mort" 
Ihan nnf' mt"mht-r and the 
It"nn, of on(' or mort' 
mt'ml,H'r\ ('ommt'T1ct' lIntl 

('nd at dlfft'ff'nt timt's, 
tht" ('ompt"ll\ution of ail 
mt'miwr. of th(, Lt'RI~la
lurl.' nf of ,u{'h ('ourt. 
hoanl, or l't)mmb,ion 
m_l)' I){' Incn'a't'd or di
milli,hf"d ill Ihf' b('~ln-
11Itl!.: of thl' full t("rm (I( 
any m('mlwr then'of .. 

) 

PropOMd AmeDdm.1I1 No, 12 
"CODIlillllloaol am.lldm.1I1 to pro

TIde !bot the Le"lalature may br 
q.D.ral law proYlde that 0 pOrUoa 
of the .alu. oj CIllo, r .. ldeac. ae
tuaU, occupied CI. CI hom •• 1ead br 
(111, do .. lflc:adoa oj own.,. a. d .. 
tennloect bJ the le91a1a1urtl aIIab 
be u.lnpl from laxat1oa. 

o }<-or 
o Agaimt" 

TEXT or PROPOaED 
cONsnrunoNAL 

AMENDMENT 
Be it enacted bll the people of the 
~tate 01 Nehrcuka, 

St-"ction 1. Th<11 al Ihe g('neral 
eledlon in Novt"mhN, 1968, there 
shall be submiltt"'<1 to the electof'!i 
of the Stal<- of l\ebra~ka for ap
proval the follnwll1,1:t am('ndm('nt 
to Artil'!e \'111, ~('ction 2, of the 
Qm,titution of l'\( .. braska, which is 
hereby proposed by tbe Leghla
turf': 

"Sec. 2, The prop
erty of the ~tate and its 
govemmental subdivi
~lOns shall be exempt 
from taxation, The Legh
lahue:, by general law 
may exempt property 
owned by and used ex
dusively for agricultural 
and horticultural sociC'
ties, and propt'rty ownl."u 
lind u~ed exclUSIvely for 
educational, religiou~, 
charitablt', or l'emetery 
purposes, w hen such 
property i~ not owned 
or used for financial gain 
or profit to either the 
owner or user, Household 
good~ and personal ef
fects, as defined by law, 
may be exempted from 
taxation In whole or in 
part, as may be provided 
by general law, and the 
Legislature may . pre
scribe <1 fonnula for the 
determination of value of 
household goods and per
sonal effects, The Legis
lature by general law 
may provide that the in
creased value of land by 
re4SOn of shade or oma" 
mental trees planted, 
along the highway shall 
not be taken into account 
in the assessment of such 
land_ The value of a 
home suhstantiaUy con~ 
tributed by the Veterans' 
Administration of the 
Udited States for a para
plegic veteran or mul
tiple amputee shall be 
exempt from taxation 
during the life of the 
veteran or until the death 
of his widow or her re
marriage, The LegislaJ 
ture may exempt from an 
intangible property tal: 
lif~ insurance and life 
inSurance annuity con
~cts and.. any payment 
connected' therewith and 
any right to pension Ott 

~~~ fnjm .... __ ~ 

poOvided ~ the ~ 

m~~~ 
! by ge;.. .. llaw 

- that a portioa of 
of_ . 

acIuan,. oe<up;"d '" • 
h~dby .. yclassl~ 
fK;ltion of owners 31 de-! 
JeiDUned by the Legislaj 
ttq"e shaD be exempt! .... --. 

of the 5 .... of Nebn... for _po 
...... 1 the lollowln • ....-..t-nl 
10 AttIc:Ie XIII, _ton 3, of the 
OxuUtutfon of Nebraska. which .. 
hcTeby ~ by II>. Lopla-
turr: 

"$to(., 3, ~ cr.-dll of 
the ible abaJl n('Vf'r be 
liven or 100ned In .Id 
of lin), Individual. Ill~
atktn. or oorporaUun, r:ll
Cf'pt that the .talc ma)' 

KUar4nl~ or make "mg
tnm, Iow-Intto""'t In.1n, 
to Nebra~b "'~It.Jt'ntl 
!lef'ktnll adult Ilf pol! 
hlah lC .. hool Nlu{'lIlmn at 
An)' puhlk or private' In
Itllution In thts .tate, 
QuGlilkaUonl for nnd th~ 
rrpaymrnt of Illdl loam 
~hall he al pmailM'd b)' 
thr l.A'giilllturt','· 
-------
~ AmeadJMat Ko. 14 

"CoaatltuUoDal a .. adaeat n· 
1h0l'lu., the Itote 01 If ...... 10 
..... boDcb lor eoutnlcUoa of .... ... wa,. U .... !.etWatw. ~ 
bra three-BltbaTOMIallte .... 
.. rab.n that 1M Died lor counc
eo. oJ bittll ... ay"' la tbI.I ..... ,... 
quire. .udIo adloa. cmd to ~. 
Ita .. N'f'''ua ~Iy ,.10 ... 10 1M 
11M 01 .uc:b "",bwaYI lor ~I ......... 

o Fur 
o A/otilln,I" 

TD'T Or "10'01£0 
connrunoMAL 

AMEfII>MDfT 
8t" it enacted bV the pefJpl" of 'ltfl 
Sta'e of Nebrad;a, 

St-dlon I. Th,ll nt 1111' ~rlll'ral 
\,It''l'lIon 111 ~ovl-mbt-r, 1\)fiH, thrre 
,Iudl he ~uhmittt-d 10 the t'ie("lon 
of tilt' Shate nf ~ehrn,k,1 for ap
proval the fnlluwlllj.! ,(mt-mimt'nt 
tn Article XIII, ""dion I, of the 
ComtitutlOn of Nt,!Jm,l",. whkh III 
hert .. by propowd IJY Ihe Leg/,Ia
ture 

"St't', I The ,tatl" 
may, to mt',,1 ('1I\uol 
dehdt~, or fntlurt-' in the 
rt'venue, l1!11tmd dt'hb 
neVt'r to l-xll.'l'd III tilt' 
aggregate one hllndn'd 
thou~and dollur" ,wd no 
Jl;relltl.'r in(h-btl'dTlt,~, ~hall 
I,){' In{urred rxcept fur 
the pllrp(J~c of u"llt'lIing 
luva,jon, ~(Jppfl'''lnj:( HI

~tlrrl''l'llOn, !.Ir dt'f"IH!u,!.: 
Ill(' stall' 10 "'lIr, ;tnd pro
vi'lOn ~halt Ill' m,ul" for 
the 110}'ml'l1t ,d tIll' In

It're~t annu,llh, il~ It 
~hall :ltTnW, by n tllX 
Irvif.J for the purpmt", 
or from other !>(JUf{'('~ of 
n'~'('Tlue, which I.lw pro
vidjn,l:t for the paymt"nt 
of ~uch inten .. ,t by such 
tax ,~hall be rrrt'l)f'ulablt" 
until such dl'hl hf' paid; 
Prodded, thai if tht' 
l.Rglslature d{·tennjne~ 

by a three-fifth,~ yale of 
the membef'i elected 
thereto that the need for 
COD5tructjon of highway. 
in Ihf~ state rcqulrt"s such 
action, It may authcn-ize 
tM Issuance of honcl~ fnr 
such conmuction. AM for 
the payment of the In
tered: and the retirement 
of such bond! It may 
pledge any ton! to be re· 
C'ewed from such high
ways or it may Irrevo· 
cably plet:1~e for the term 
of the bomb aD or a part 
of any date revenue 
clMely related to the UJe , 0' meh hfglnnys, rum 
as motor vehfde fuel 
taxes or motor vehicle 
IIcenJe f .... • 

PropoMcI ~ w .. II 
NCouIItdoacd ~ 10 ... 

'I"IU dacrt each ___ of .. s.... 
Watare abaD ___ a M1art' of ... 

10 nceed low hDdNd 4oIIc:n .... -- o Po. 
o A ........ 

-mz:r OF PBOPOIED 
COIIIITIt"V!IOIA< 

AJmIIDJIEIIr 

Be " .....-.d "" "'" P<oPIc of "'" S_o/N-.u, 
_ 1. ThaI a' tho ....... 1 

.lectiou .. November, 1968, there 
shaD be submJtted to the eleeton 
of the Slate of Nebraska for lip.

.,.....J the lollowlng .......Jment 
10 ArtIcle 111_ ....... 7, of the 
~ of N.m..ka, wbIcb b 
hereby ~ by the Legi<1a-

"Sec_ 7. At the ,.... 
en! eIecttoo 10 be held 
in November. 1964. one half the _ of the 

Legi<1a-. o ... nearly 
thereto u may be prac_, .baJI be .Iected 

for a tenn of four )'ean .. 

and !he _ lor • 

:=''1., "':oro::..:! . 
.... Ube oIaoIocI lor. _ 01 four )'UtI, with 1""_.01 ...... 100-
11m 10 he deIamtloed III' 
tbo ~ .... 
~ ...... ....u.trt!f. tho __ 

....... Iothonodlaldcllootl 
ohoII ........... affIao, 
and tho law _1dIoat ... 
ouch ....tt.trIctIq.a..D. 
"' ..... -..-'" 
tbo _I> ~ 
dIItttct whtch-<\lar·.baJI 
_I I .. tbo baI
ark'G of their term. EM:h 
member tbaIl be oomI
natod and DIoded In a 
noopartIJ&D maAIlCI' and 
wllbout an)' lncbcaUon tID 

lhe ballot thaI he b .1-
fillJatoo with nr endorNlll 

~:~~a~t,il~~c'h~~ 
bt'r IIf Ihe IAral,latuftl 
.hall ~Iv(! 1& aalary of 
1I0t 10 c: .. (.~ four huD
dled dolLar" l)(lr month 
durlnil thl-'! tflrm of hh 
nUb, In oddlUnn to hi, 
diary. cae h rnem),.,r 
_hall ~Ivl'l an IUROWII 

tMlual tn hill actual 1'11-

penile' ill travelina by thr 
mo.t u.ual route once In 
and mltlJ1lin1 'hIm tlilch 

:;(~r ~~.\:.'-~_ ~~;;:~ 
ben of the Lelb.laluro 
thall RCtIJve no lNily nor 
pcrqubltes other than 
laki .. lary and rlprmel, 
and employt"CIl of the 
Lepalatufl! ~hllll reccjve 
DO l'OfRpenillUon other 
than Ihfllr IIIlary (If per 
dJem." 

-~ a..pecth.U, ........ 
BAllI ........ 
___ ot_ 
.Publilllil .......... . 
~,H..t ... _, 

UGAL PUBLiCATION 

N011C!-OV nNAL~ 
Itt u. CIMltJ C~d"""C~.'" 

"'""'-
Itt till ....... !II U. ........ !II ""*' Y. v: :-r::=-~" to III e-..dt 
Natle ...... If- , .. t • pattiIa 

... t.. rDedtarblllCl ....... 
~kat!ll .. lr ... IIIl!erbK. __ • 
t... IDd eornmiu'" ~kat" .... 
IDdl&lP'cwaI!II"IK~IIId"''''''' 
wbkb wW III tar ...,... at uu eo.I • 
~I2,I""Il'!OOd"ocll~ 

IiI Darid J ......... C.-, ~ ..... , 
O'IIbLOet.,., 11."-,1) 

M.~:i: W:ctnt~. ~":-n;t. 
Ad, Th.' Do .... IIG Jolt 

Congressman Bob Denney 
IS flg~tlng to hold down 
r~r:r~~~i~:t C~5ts and high 

"I believe ~e' -an ~alt the 
unreasonabi~ In costs 
by demanding sound fiscal 
programs from the Admin
Istration," 
And Bob Denney has intro· 
duced a bHl to put a price I tas. on legislation when it 
is Introduced_ 

"The choice wI' make in 1968 will deter
mine not only the future of ~merica but 
the future of peace and freedom of the 
world for the last third of the Twentieth 
Century_" _fill. 



WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mr. and Mra. Merlln BreBlller 

and rom II y and Mr.. Myrtle 
Brell81er were Saturday over· 
nllbt IUests In the James Kveten
sky home, Omaha. They attend
ed epec la J. servlcos at First 
Covenant Church. 

Eunice JOhnSCI1, Ltncoln, spent 
the weekend with her porent., 
Mr. and Mr.. Walter Jomeon. 

Mrl!l. Floyd Gra..v and family 
were Thursday attemom callers 
In the Donald Maurer home, Sioux 
Clt,y. 

11m Kober. who Is In the 
Navy, was home 00 leave last 
week trom New Lmdm. Coon. 
lie wtll go to San D1ego for ad
vanced radiomen's school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Llaldtn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Myrm 01800 

were Sunday dtnner guests d 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Langbehn. 
Omaha. They attended special 
services at First Covenant 
Church, Omaha, In the afternoon 
and evening, Others attendtng 
trom here were Rev. and Mrs. 
Fred Jansson. Rlil YOIlf., F.lmer 
(' a r Is on, Mrs, Joe Anderson. 
Mrs. Clarence Holm, Marlene 
Mills and Gall Gray. "Search 
for Spiritual Renewal" was the 
theme (or the 8e881008. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andersoo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ltmdln 
were Stmday evening guests In 
the Malcom .Jensen home, Fmer-
500. It was a belated observance 
a the 30th wedding anniversary 
of the .Jensens. 

Thlrty-eiRhl 0( Ih(> !'laker rela-

WAYNE COUNTY 

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT 

URGES YOU TO 

SUPPORT 
Proposed Amendment 

No. 10 
Propos.ed Amendment No.1 0 

('()Il~titu1 iOlla1 llmend-
~ For nwnt to provide that the 

L('}-,ri.'ilatllrt' may, b.\' sPf>('-

D ial, I:I\V, (TPah' public cor
Aga.inst poration." whirh are or 

have heen organized wholly or in part 
for the pllrpo!'\cs of the ~('neration, trallf-;
mi.'!..<;ion, or sale, or allY cumlllJlation then'
of. of electricity. 

BOXED IN 
BY 

MONEY 
PROBLEMS 

? 
• 

I 

IIv •• ~.r. S~ dlnDor ,..lIa 
In the Clar..... Bokor home In 
hCIJor, t1 Lem iwho I. home en 
Ioave.1 ....... Boiler .... boll I11III 
at hlI ~buddy" wioddlnl/ at VI"" ... 
S.D .... turday .... InI/. 

Mrs. Rober1t Masteller UKt 
....... Boker Iell Monday to .perxI 
a (ew, dayllJ at ¢t.drm, vtsltlne: 
In the 'Gerald ~ker home. 

C"'urches -
St. Jotrl's ~heTan Church 

Missoutl Synoo 
m. p. Albrecht, pastO!') 

Sunday, Ndv. 3: Sunday 
school., 9:30a.m~; worshlp,IO:30. 

Chrtstlah Church 
(John Epperisoo, pastor) 

Thursday, OCt. 31: Meet at 
Church for Te~e Halloween 
party, 7 p.m. 

Sun<\ay, Nov. 13: Bible school, 
9:45 al.m.; morn Ing worship, 
10:55; Senior High and pre-high 
Youth, 6:30 p.m.; evening wor~ 
ship, 7:30. 

Fvangellcal C'ovenant Church 
a'"red Jansson, pastor) 

Thursday, Oct. 31: Junior 
choir, 4 p.m.; midweek service, 
7:::10; choir rehearsal, R:30. 

")aturday, No\,. 2: Coofirma
tloo class, 9 a.m. 

Sunday, :-;'c!JV. 3: Sunday 
school, missionary offering, 10 
a.m.; morntng worship, II; eve
ning service, Hl-I.eague In 
charge, 7:30 p.m. 

Mooday, \'ov.4: Pioneer Girls, 
4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Ndv, 5: Pioneer 
Clrls committee, 7:30 p.m. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
O~obert V. JQhnsaJ, pastor) 
Thursday, Oct. 31: JtJlior 

choir,4 p.m.; Senior choir, 7:30. 
~turday, Nov.2: Coofirmattoo 

classes, 9 and to:30 a.m. 
<;;unday, Nov. 3: Worship, 8:30 

a.m.; Church SChool, 9:35; wor
ship, 11; Luther League, 7:30 
p.m. 

United Presbvterlan Church 
(.James ~-rlett, pastor) 

Thursday, Ocl. 31: Choir re
hearsal, 8 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. I : ~iobrara Pres
bytery minister's receptioo for 
senate executive, Rev. Ellis But
ler, Norfolk, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 2: )\;ebraska 
<..)ynod 0( United Presbytery Men 
meets at Kearney State College. 

Sunda.y, Nov. 3: Sunday 

If you are, you know it-you're squeezed. you're pressured. you're hemmed 
in on all sides. It's an unhappy situation to be in. Fortunately, there is an answer. 

an answer that takes off the pressure, removes the squeeze. a~d frees you from 
worry. That answer is a Personal Loan. With a Personal Loan yoW can consolidate 
your bills. restore your paying power. Don't hesitate to come in.. We've been of 
financial help to many people over a long period of time. That's our business. 

I. 

301 Main st. 

1'1>0 W_ 0'10 .... ) I_lei. 'I!larId!l1 Oct ... r 31. ltea 3 

Mr. and . Mr •• Cui BorIc. LIDo. Got .... Mr ..... Mr •• DIIn ...,.. 
....... IM .. tho oftemoca. .,. .... JoInIllltt. Mr ..... Mr •• 

Mr ..... Mr •• Martin Il0l.... Ed _ .. ric. Gotl')' .... ~. 
bert .... Mr •• MIrIon ChrlJlIoI>- Mr ..... Mr •• Leu .. IIID ....... 
Ie __ In 0m0Ia n.1dI1 to M1", Mr. and Mr.. KoanItlI 
_ flyl ... !ItJImf.1dt 01_'" Bo.... Mr. .... _. 1lInnI. 
holm, _. She u..J willi... lAtt. Mr. .... Mr •• Alvin 6hJ. 
1I00m11o..,. for te ....... fOUl' quill, Mr. .... Mr.. Clifford 
year. aao. She plan, to.pend a Baker. Mrl. lrefte Watter, Mary_ 
_h In tho ...... aile. Uethl. Mr.. 1.1" Uo<hI 

A 1'IUII1ber were wtth Mr,. Mar- .nd Max AnderaCl1. 
... Marten.an Saturday _ ... 

noon for 1/1 _ ....... ct her Churclles
blrtlllo1. 

Mr ..... Mr •• Man1n Schubert 
.... the baby rUl they .... 1IItl,y 
ad~ were In the Vem C.vl-
100 home Saturday evenlna. I)a.. 
vId Carllm arrtved home 1'hur .. 
day fotlowtnr hi. dl .... rge from 
the Marlnell. All "tI" dinner 
pita &.nday in ttwl Dennis Carl· 
1500 home. 

Mrs. Weldon MortenlJDn, Mr •• 
BGch MortenSCl1 and Mr •• I.4rry 
Willers and children WlI'Te In the 
Bob Barg home, Madtsoo, 'fues
day afternoon. 

A gTOIJp rt relatives was In 
the Randall Blattert home Mon
day evening to celebrate Kerl'! 
flrst birthday. 

Leslie 
Mrs. Loule HansMl 

Phooe 287-2346 

Visit Mlssloo 

st. Plul·. lAlhenn C ...... h 
IE. A. Ulnaer. I' .. tar) 

SahlJ"day, Nov. 2: C(hflrma
ttoo mstruetJm, 8:45 •• m. 

Slnda.Y. Nov. 3: Commtl1lon, 
worship, 9 a.m.: Smday .ehool, 
10. 

MoniSny, Nov. 4: AAl.rneettna, 
8 p.m. 

Womeaday, Nov, 8: Walther 
l.eague, 8 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur l....onp 
attooded the InalVuratlon d Dr. 
Dale Lmd all pr5ldent ~ Mid-
land College, Fr , <kt. 21. 
other reolatlvell a Inc we"' 
Mr. and Mrs, Emil I.md, Mr. 
and Mr •• RlcMrd l.md, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Utecht and Mr. and 
Mn. F.ldoo Barclman, st. Paul. 
All wore guests at supper In the 
Dr. 1An1 home. They allo en· 
Joyed vlaltlng 11 rooaln, lIodney 
Blng, who carT\(' from Allentown. 
Pa., for the lnalWUrntloo. He 
is n teacher In Moohlelloorg 
College In Allentown. 

LADDER NEEDED. Worle on the gener.tor en· 
gine i, complle.ted by the nled to work high 
.. boy. floor level .nd hlye .. min clrry tool. '0 

the m.ch.nlcs. H.r. Lowell Bllele. Cirri .... bl' 
up the I.dd.r to RIV 8"'11. left, .nd Bud Wuk.r, 
who UI tryln, to po,ltion .. cylinder h •• d. 

Eleven members d Fven Dozen 
Club visited st. Augustlne Indian 
Mlssioo In Winnebago Oct. 22. 

Farm Fans 

Mr. and Mr!. Emil Greve and 
Mr. and Mrs. lIowardGrevewont 
to Columbus SlI1day where the 
!Iowa rd Greves attended the 
ramp Luther organltatlmal 
rooetlng at Immanuel lahoran 
{"hurrh. In the evening tt'ey vl'U~ 
cd In the home d. Mr. and Mra. 
nelmar fetrlrhe, Lolgh. 

schOOl, ~:45 a.m.; morning wor
Ship, II. 

Thursday, Nov. 7: UPW, 
2 p.m.; choir session and 
trustees, 8. 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mr.. Llwntnce Ring 

Phone 287·2620 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Larsoo and LuAnn were at l\'ew
man Grove as dinner guests in 
the Marloo Luttman home. The 
ladles were college friends. 

Rooaid and Cindy Larsoo were 
in the Bob Fredricksoo home. 
Sioux City, Sunday afternoon to 
observe his birthday. 

Warner Erlandsoo spent sev
eral days in Sioux Ctty visiting 
in the Paul Burns and Robert 
FrlandsCll homes. 

Dick Sandahl was 75 years 
old Oct. 23 and to celebrate the 
event, afternoon visitors in the 
home were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
l1ypse and his sister. Mrs. Viola 
Strom, Long Beach, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Sandahl, Mr. and 
Mrs. lawrence Ring and Mary 
Elinor Ring, Omaha. Mr. and 
Mrs. sandahl were suppergOOsts 
in the Neil Sandahl home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sundell 
were in storm Uike. la., Sunday 
for the golden wedding of \1r. 
and Mrs. Merle Hines. 

Saturday, Martin Holmberg, 
Mrs. Reuben Goldberg and Mrs. 
A. W. Car 1 am were at ()jeboldt, 
la., for the funeral ri. a relative, 
..... nna Anderson, 84. 

Mrs. Marvin Felt, Marilynand 
Merlin took the former's mother, 
Mrs. Oscar Anderson from 
Stromsburg rest home to the 
Osceola Hospital Stmday to visit 
Mr. Andersoo. 

Friday evening, Mrs. Reuben 
Goldberg and Mrs. Dick Eckley 
and children were in the Ivan 
Jolmsoo home to see pictures 
taken by Roger while he was with 
the armed forces m Thailand. 
Stmda,Y the Goldbergs and Ec k
leYs were dinner guests in the 

\Irs. \1arian Christiansen home. 
\lr. and Mrs. Martin Holmberg 
visited later. 

\Ir. and Mr:s. Jim Chambers 
tooK Mrs. F.thel !lowell, Long 
Reach, Calif .• Mr. and Mrs. EI
mer Christiansen, Laurel, and 
Mrs. Lloyd McC}uist'an, Pender, 
to Omaha SlUlday. 1 'rom therf' 
\frs. ! lowell returned home after 
attend lng the fl.IDeral ri. her 
brother-In-law, Lloyd McQuistan. 

The C'~il Rhodes family, Ash
land, and a daughter, Susan, who 
attends McAllister College, SL 
Paul, MInn., were here for the 
weekend in the Charles Keyser 
and Walter Chinn homes. All 
were dinner guests In the Chinn 
home SlUlday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pier-
500 spent Saturday afternoon with 
Ruth Nelson, Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordoo Fors
berg and soos, Nebraska City, 
spent SatUrday night In the Gor
don Hard home and were joined 
at dinner 'sUnday bY )drs. C. L. 
Hard, the Harley Bard family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim stout 
and daughters. 

To celebrate the Friday birth
day rI Jolm Nelsoo the follow
ing were supper guests Saturday 
in the Art Borg home: Mr. and 
Mrs. John N'elsoo and family, 
F.mersoo, Mrs. F..dna Bloomfield 
and Dave, Jacksoo,theF.dBloom
fields, Waterbur), and Dan 
Rloomfields, South Sioux City, 
the Laurel Miner family and 
Dave \'elscn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Borg were 
amoog a group for supper in the 
Malcolm Jensen home, Emersoo • 
StmdClj' in observance eX' their 
wedding anniversary. 

Thursda,Y, Sandy Otte took his 
wife to Jeffersoo, S. D., to ac
company her m<ther and brother 
to Winner. S. D. Friday for the 
ftmeral ci a relative. Smday Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Otte, Mr. and 
\-irs. Sandy Otte and Mrs. Edith 
Hansoo were dinner guests in 
the Mrs. Agnes Chicoine horne. 
Jefferson. S. D. 

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boeckenhauer and Mary were at 

VOTE FORJ4 
'The Good Roads Amendment' 

Modern cars deserve modern roads. Voters can get 
Nebraska moving on a much,needed highway Improve· 
ment program by votmg "FOR'· Amendment 14 on 
election day. Approval would give the legislature (by 
a 3/5ths majority vote) permiSSion to authorize issuing 
revenue bonds only for better highways. 

GOOD ROADS MAKE 
GOOD SENSE 

Amendment 14 isn't a blank, check for spending .... 
Amendment 14 could prevent another gas tax 

increase .... 
Amendment 14 is the sensible way to modernize 

our out-of-date highways! ! 

VOTE FOR BEJl:ER ROADS 

VOT~'OR 14 

Oakland for supper to the For
rest !lansen home and to visit 
the Walter Haugs. They &lso 
visited Mrs. Arlan !Ian sen and 
the new baby. 

Mrs. Lyle Roeckenhauer and 
Keri Lynn spent a few day!! in 
the vicinity. Friday evening to 
see them at John Boeckenhauers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Had
gers, Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Fischer and Mrs. Alice Boeck
enhauer. There for dinner SWl
day were Mr. and Mrs. Fa r I 
lleikes, Maskell and Mrs.Sharoo 
llenninglren Mellor. 

In the Alden Johnsoo home 
for dinner Sunday to celebrate 
the birthdays d Michael and 
Mrs. Marvin Mortensoo were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mortensoo, the Rob 
Mallum family, Grand Island, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merlin Ilolmand daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit JoJm-
500 and family, Mrs. Alan JoJm
soo and the .JacK Kruegers, Win
sIde, and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Johnsoo and, Clen Jom5O"l who 
were home from the lhiversity 
cI Nebraska (or the weekend. 

Mrs. Clarence Pearsm, Coo
cord, and Mrs. Bride Nlchol
sen were dinner guests Mooday 
in the Barold Olson home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Johnson were 
there (or supper Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kim Iamb, Kearney. 
we r e Wednesday to Saturday 
guests. 

The Bill Buc kholz family, 
Wheatoo.. Mfnn .. were with Mrs. 
C. L. Bard (or dinner Saturday. 
The children remained for the 
day. 

Mrs. Llllle Jolillsttl spent Sun
day In the Cliff Munsoo home. 

V aT E FOR 

Farm Fans extension club had 
a "rome as you are" meeting 
with Mrs. Melvin WilsCII as host
eBS Oct. 23. Eleven members 
and two guests, Mrs. Joe WU
sm and Mrs. lena Hdt\. wert> 
present. Mrs. Dean Brudlgam 
becamse a member. Mrs. R<XI 
Krusemark had the IeSBCIl, "AI
teratioos t1 Patterns." 

C ~~~ :a~":\:lBt;e:'; ~~~ 
and Mrs. Burnell Haker and (am
By and Mrs. Robert Masteller, 
Sioux rity, Mr. and Mrs. Alii 
Haker and family, Norfolk, T'wlla 
Raker and Barbara Steffen, Oma
ha. Marree Muller and Mrs. 
Howard Rowe, Lisa and MiChelle, 
Tecumseh, MrR. Clara Baker. 
Mrs. Mary Muller, Mr. and Mrs. 
("li!ford Baker, Cmnle and KIm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. EmU Muller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Hansen and MIke 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roge~F sen. 
The CX'casion was In rvance 
or the birthday "or I ,mil Muller 
and In hooor or:sgt. !.em Baker 
whO is home on a 2O-day leave 
from FairchiJd AFB, Wash. He 
is to report to McGuire AFB, 
N. J. Nov. 10. From there he 
wUl go to Wheelus AFB, Libya, 
Africa, where he will be statlmed 
for a year. 

Mrs. Wllbta' Utedrt entertained 
a group d. ladles Friday after
nooo in observance d her birth
day. Sunday dbtner guests In the 
Wilbur Utec ht home were Gene 
and Olga F~I~ Genre. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Egglf and Mrs. 
Rudy Gloor, Columbus. Smday 
evening guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvkl Samuelsoo, Douglas and 

Robert IIcywood, Omaha, was 
a weekend guest In the Clark 
Kal home. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Knl and Shawn went to 
I.Inroln to hclpKevin Kaland 
Robert get settled In new IIvina' 
quarters. 

Mr. and Mr!. Paul llenachke 
and ramlly were In the rla:r(\'ftce 
Kubik home Strlday to vlatt Mr. 
and Mrs. Fldoo Klebon and(afl'loo 
lIy. I.oup CIty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dolph and 
Lynelle. were In the George Ita
brock home, Emersoo, Smday 
to visit Verdel llabrock who re
t urn e d home lam week after 
servlng b the U. S. Army in 
Vietnam. 

SS Q & A 
Q-I signed up ror my Bocial 

security In May when I was 65. 
I was wdTkIng then and told the 
man f was golng to work the rest 
d the year. so t didn't get any 
Boclal security checks. I had to 
quit this month. wUl I be able 
to get any checks this year even 
though my earnings are over 
37,OOO.OO? 

A-Yes. You should get In touch 
with your social security «flce 
either by mail. phooe or In per· 
soo as som as possible. They 
will help you complete the report 
sO that your checks may start 
as sOO'\ as possible. 

R •• d and UN 
Th. Wayne H.,.ld Want Ad. 

ELMER WAlLWEY 
Non-Political Candidate 

for 

State' Legislature 
17th District 

DAKOTA, DIXON, ~AYNE COU~TIES 

• Experience in State and lacal 
Governmenh 

• Seniority in the Legislature 

• Alarmed in the cast of State 
Gonrnment 

YOUR VOTE WILL .• EA"~I,~CIATED 

. nu.i ad paid for by 'EImer 'It ey 

I 
r 



! ~I~s~!a~ancy 4 lbs. $100 
Sunkist Oranges~~~~ia; Ca~~ 29c . 
C b • FRESH, Ocean I-lb. 33 ran errles Spray, Delicious Bag C 

C • C I Fresh green Large 19 ' rlsp eery stalks of flavor Stalk C I 

F h S h Acorn, Hubbard 10 tampare Quality and Sat'ing' on Saieway res quos or Butternut Lb. C rr P 
R d• h or GREEN ONIONS, Large 10 ,',ussel olaloes a IS es Your ChOIce Bunch C 

Crisp Carrots ~~~~~;;-;:!~l 28
1

:;; 25c Gl"Uoa;j~,_tlfabh~'." 4 9 c 
Yellow Onions 3~:g 29c 
R •• or PRUNES, 2 ilb 69 _,ag.... alslns Town House . . .... Pkg. e 

11111111 III 1111 11111111111111111 I I 

Libby Peaches 
Sliced or 29 c Halved; 

Yellow Cling 
All-Star 

No. 2Vz Can v.,,. 

Libby's Corn 
5 N;~!~J$IQ.O 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Libby's cut 

Green Beans 
Mixed Vegetables 

5 .~!~J $1 q,p 

Safeway S 1 07 
grand aroma • 

2-lb. Bag 

L E Grade-A, 47c arge ggs Breakfast Gems . .. .. Dozen 
Lucerne Cream Cheese . 2.tir":,;_ 27c 
Lucerne Cereal Blend. . .Ca~~~ 25c 
P t D" Lucerne, 8-oz. 33c ar Y IpS Grand with chips. . . Carton 
C."nnamon Buns Butter·Me-Nots, 10:oz, 29c, Menco Brand ... Tube , 

I I I I 

Mrs. Wright's 

Wheat Bread 
or Skylark wheat-2 2 Sesame Bread C 

- finest 

If;:;;. qL;~f ' 
White Bread Mrs. Wright's. 2 ~;!;. 49c 
Stuffing Mix Mrs. Wright's 1~i:';: 49c 
D t SUGAR, Mrs. Wright's, Pkg. 33c on U S Granulated or Powdered . of 12 

SEE THESE LOW SAFEWAY PRICES 

SAVI G5, 

~:~) ~~~~:rl'y~:g:J C 
Beef shoulder 
cuts, lean and ~ Ib 

juicy flavor .. , , .. , • 

Loin end portion, 49 c 
Superb Pork with 
plenty of lean pink 

meat; Hip Bone lb. 
removed ..... . 

Boneless Roasts 
USDA Choice Grade 7 9 

,DliJJlIftlllJillllUlllUlllllillllllllhlUIIIIIIIillllllIlllIIlIhJlIIlIlIIIIIIllIIIU1IIIIillllllllilJl1IIUilln1lllhllHlllilJlUUlilIIlIIUIIIIIlHIIIIIlilUilIIlIIIIIIllililIIJIHlnllUlllllll1llllllllllllllllblllllllUUnnlliJ 

I· ~~r6Ch9°P( ~:,~~~~at4Fr5a~kcS 
STEAKS package; 

J Your Choice: lb. %-Ib. Pkg. 
liIIlllIlIlIUlblllllllllllllJlllllllllllillllllllililllJlllllllllllililllllllllllllllllllRlllIl1I1llllllllllllllllllHlllllilldllillUillJJnnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1llllillilllllllil1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
USDA PORK 
Grade-A Fryers Fresh Wh~~: 33e Country-style Ribs Lb.4ge 
C d B f Safeway Brand, 89 orne ee Mild flavor Lb. e 
I R d STEAKS 98 op oun BONELESS Lb. e 
I-Bone Steakss~~'i1:Lb. $1.29 
Smoked Pork Chops Lb. 8ge 
St • B f Boneless cubes of 79 eWing ee Choice Beef. Lb. e 
Gr,avy and Meat 2p~bg. $1.59 

Your choice of Beef or Turkey 

SAVE MORE MONEY ON FROZEN FOODS 

!~!!~n!!.ATS16_oz.Pkg. 25e 

!~e!e, ~c~n~~o!l Y,-Gallon Ctn 79c 
Broccoli Spears ~~!:;:seI8 4 Pkgs $1 
Bel-air Grape Juice frozen 6 g~":,; $1 

SI• d B Dubuque Brand, I-lb. 65 Ice acon Firilt-quality Pkg. e 
Link Sausage ~;i:~'ay ~~:: 5ge 
Lunch Meat New E~gland 8-oz. 59 Loaf, Shced Pkg. e 
Cervelat Chubs ~:.::~ ... Lb. 98e 
Fish Steaks ~~~d::fiX . P':~~~~~ 8ge 
Flounder Fillets g~E~n's ~~:: 59, 

SAVE ON HEALTH, BEAUTY AIDS 

~!~~a~IE ..... 6%-oz. TUbe66e 
SECREI 

.... 4-07. Can 1ge Spray Deodorant 

Contac Cold Capsules ... ;;kl~ 98c 
Prell Shampoo Concentrate ... i..-: 89c 

'\:!lhPUUIiIUIlIIQIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllJilllmlllllllllllijlllllllillllllllliIIUllllllllllqllIlIllIiUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIPIiIIiUlllHUluIIIIIIIIIIIDUUllllqIIJlllllIlUIillllllIIlUiUulBlI~ 

I Northern Towels 
I ;:::r:~~!~~:~; 2.. 9 c 

Bar-S Chili 

i Jumbo low, 

«Roll ~:. I "nn"mOmm"O.""O""nnnnm""m"m""""""",",,,nmID""" 1"'''''''"'''"'''""m"'''"m"""'mmmm,~' .. ","''''mnnmn.m.,n"",nn'"''.,~I"''''O''"umm""""monm'"'_"' ........... 
15~:~lctO \ 

I Family 10ilr Crackers 
i !:~~~nal?;;'~:':, 9 C Melrose Brand,., 19 C 
E fmest quahty enjoy in Chili; 

I .... 1.lb. 
I : ~ . 

I 
49c =:_===_ Lunch Meat in a can . . 12-oz. Can Mrs. Wright's 

s. assorted flavors, 

Detergent . 
White Magic, 49 c another Safeway . dependable buy, 

• !Ixes 

2c 
Spam 

'I'rIn",.· / 

I Goodness knows we try never 
to run out of a special! But 
we're human and sometimes 

,...,.~~. underestimate demand. If 
ever we are out of a special, 
please ask for a rain check 
(oversold certificate) at our 
checkstand. It enables you to 
buy at the sale price as soon 
as new supp~es arrive! 

Why 
Pay 

More? 

Giant . 
~J Pkg. . =' ~~,~~'!!l9c i P~~ •• 

Bread Dou~~ 69c I --~--i--A-Ik-a-!--Se-I-'I-e-r 
Rh:.:a:r=~~ .. Pkg. of aves » Rlght reserved to limit Fori... '49

C L~~i~~: CMH NIGHT DRAWING."' ..... ' sto....... ItOma ~o:_:,. -'.. , 
Soft White, 01251 

60-75-100 Watt 
: 4,.97, 

--



PUBLIC NOTICES 

w_.' .......... 
Ortd.r 22. IHI 

no. W.,.n. ClUlI:f no:.nI ~ (omml .. lG>oon IIWII JIIr ..tjaum_ .u1!':11 ........... pn_. 
". mInut •• d I'" "".u6q _trw -.-. r-s ond 1IPPI'.....,j. 

n.. foll-v., .'-Ima .. ,. • .-itt.! IIIMi .11 ..... 101. Wer • .,. ..... 10 t. • ...:1, fer dtltTlW"'" 
Ootot.r:Jl.lgell. 
o.n.ral.'!Dd 
Jot.. SQrt.r. 01.'1> ""'r)', 'lQ)en ... 

NW lien fil ... ~pl."l'Vk". 

rd. l'r. !io<: ..... lb. l'r. hi. 
1.40 k.lO J4 11.!Wl 

~II Tow.I, 1.1n .... ~ .... 
r ........ !IIolt. OM ... Iar)o •• 
U""n.v1.,Sa ................ . 

.. ~ 
,.~ 

N. f·.W,lbl,.!!r.ma,.KPII'\"" •.••..•.• 311.110 
.... rlan PUr)',o..l ... lan. . . . . . • .. 4~.:J) 

(j1'1lla Morrl •• S. ........... . 
nldf"III"o.In( .• ~I"' •.... 
I ... GUlFllIo:I •• S.Iar)'._ .... 
lu .. _MII ..... tkI ... Ia..,.. ...•.. 
1 ....... In. Jo .... m.(")ork.I .. <rk. 
(';"r,ld,h. 8wtnlllt)',o:t ... Iary. 
JoIw! T.Hr ... I.r ..... S. ..... . 
Mu"y Welbl •• \Ink •• ...,..~ .. . 
Norfolh("l'f .... 'F.qulp •• ~n. •......... 
fluid J.lt. .... r.on ... lan(JI!U.]]). .. 
l""'om.a.lll1tm,St ............. . 
( .... rylr .............. r .. rlul .. ""k 
&~fJI f'ubll.hlrir (0 •• V"'. No. I ~9 .. 

\~ .w~~:.~~,:.-:'.~:::.: 
Mady. M.Port.r.St ........... . 
"'-"tntKr ........ r.<kt ... Iary. 
!)<N.IdR.Roo6,Stn-. .. 

.• 44.70 

r.2.70 
10.](1 

•.. S~.90 

••• 21.151) Judllh Wllllam •• 5t.IIW .•••..••.... 
Old. and IIMd. TtlIepl'oor.' '><WI", •. 
l*,ryArp.,*Ia""',~" 
[>orl. ~Ipp, I"\!t. MIary .. 
Ir\arIdCOiU!l1o.S.IIW ••. 

••• 72.20 
.•••. ~7.J(l 

.14.10 
)10111. ou.taI.m,s. ...... 
flu...., E. W.rt, Sallll ••••..••. 
Mmro. Int.mat. 1M., ~11e •.. , .. 
flenry Arp.A ..... or .... h""I" ....... u 
Harold klplb. <kt. "!&D ... 
n""oIlb' Grm~. ""me .. 
M .. r'-nl 011 (0 •• , ••• 
Wa.rn.(""'IIP.ld..,·lmS.rYlre.P~ .. 
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PUBLIC AUCTION 
Registered Angus Cattle 

FRIDA Y EVENING 8p. m. 
NOVEMBER 8, 1968 
COWS HEIFERS. CLUB CALVES. BULLS 

FL YING 0 FARMS J BAR A 
GUEST CONSIGNER TRIANGLE X 

ANGUS FARMS 

4!h Annual Production Sale 
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Lotus BLOSSOM AND FRISBY. Rehearuls take on a reidlsti, 
lir .,5 WH5 students polish their performance, for "T.ahou,. of 
the August Moon," scheduled for pr.sentation No..,. 14-15-16. linda 
Lesh as Lotus Blossom the Geisha girl is trying to make comfort· 
able Captain Frisby. pl.yed by Ronnie Seymour. whil. Fri,by is 
tal~ing on the telephone to his super.ior officer. The story i, .. 
tal, of occup.tion forces on Okinawa following World War II. 

CARROLL NEWS 
Mu. Forrest Nettleton - Phon., 158&-"833 

Stmday dinner guest. In .ho 
Johl Paulsen home In hmor ~ 
Angela's birthday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvtn Paulsen and ram
Oy, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Onns, 
Mr. and !drs. Martin Paulst'n, 
Mrs. Lora Johtsoo and Mrs. 
F.dna MUlIgan. 

Ma r v In Trautwein, Mlnnea
po1l1l. came ~or the weekend ~ 
took Mr. and Mrs. F.d Traut» 
weln to Valley View Home, Nor
folk. Mr. l'rautweln wtll mder· 
go lIurgery 00 his eyes tn about 
a week. 

Society -
Social Far.ca.t 
Saturday. Nov. 2 

GST 
Social NelghboTs Card Party, 

Ken F.ddies 
Smday, Nov. 3 

Saddle Club Card Party 
TUesday, Nov. 5 

Town and Country 
Thursday, Nov. 7 

Frrr,llappy Workers and Delta 
I .. k 

Legioo Auxiliary Meets 

Mrs. Otto 1'&., Mr. and Mrs. 
Vemtf Slev.rs and Wayne, Mr. 
and Mrl. Altrt'd Steven, MI
chael and RodneY, Mr.W Mrl. 
Elwtn Nelsat, Mr. "d Mrl. Puul 
Baler and Mr. and Mrs. 000 
Raler. 

Mrs. Vernoo Schnoor spent 
Oct. 20 at Jacksm at the Amerf.. 
can Legion Auxiliary cmventlm. 
She later visited her sm and 
dauglter·ln-law, Mr. and \trs • 
Jerl1' Schnoor, Sioux City, 
~rcla Smith. laurel, was an 

overnight guest d ~tary Pal Finn 
in the Pat F tnn home Friday 
evening. The.}' joined DeeT ('rook 
4-1/ group for II hayrack ride. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Hartels 
and ramlly spent SDturda) at \'eT
million, S. D. 

ThursdaY and Friday guelrts In 
the Gih'nore Sahs home were 
\fro and ~1rs. ~oTman SwanSG1, 
Gurley. They also visited Mrs. 
.\. C'. sahs . 

\trs. Dale ~oltenberg, Piann 
and \"erlyn, rormerly a Ltncoln. 
visited Thursday In the Clar
ence Volwllcr home. Mr. and 
\{rs. Om liar meier and family 
were Sunday supper guests. TIl€' 
"ltoltenbcrgs now Tesld(' in 
Warnc. American Legion Auxiliary 

met Tuesday with Mrs. \'ernm 
Scmoor with 11 members pres-- Ch rche 
ent. Going rrom Carroll were' . U 5 -
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owens, Mr. St. Paul's Lutheran Churcll 
and Mrs. Robert Petersen, Mr. (II. M. Hilpert. paf'tor) 
and Mrs. Vernon Schnoor, Mrs. Saturda}, \"ov. 2: ~aturda~ 
Lillian Kenney, Mrs. Beach lI11rl- school at Winside, 1~3:30 p.m. 
bert and Mrs. Mabel Tangeman. Sunda} , Nov. 3: Worship. 8:45 
Attending the Cmmty cmventim a.m.; Sunday school, 9:40 a.m.; 
were Mrs. Charles Whitney, Mrs. Sunday school teacher!' mcet
Ann Roberts, Mrs. Ellery Pear- lng, 1:15 p.m. 
500, Mrs. Keith Owens, Mrs. 
Mabel Tangeman and Mrs. LU

lIan Kenney. District m C'ooven
tlon will be held at Wayne next 
year and the county coovention 
will be held at Carroll. 

Belles and Beaus 
Relies and Beaus Square Dance 

held a Halloween Costume party 
Stu1day evening at Winside with 
Norman lIarmanek, Geddes. S.D., 
calling. Rest costume prizes went 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Munsoo, 
Warne, and Mr. and \frs. Rill 
Brandow, Laurel. Ofrtcers of the 
group served. !\Jext dance wlll 
be at Carroll !\Jov. 10 with llar
old Kemis, Sioux Falls, caller. 
Serving will be Mr. and Mrs. Mer
lin Kenney and \1r. and Mrs. 
Ernest Junck. 

EDT Party Held 
-EOY"("lulf-held arfamiJ.y<party 

Friday evening in the Cyril lian
sen home with 14 families pres
ent. Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Heath, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Thun, Mrs. Dale Claussen 
and George Sieger. Nov. 7 mt,'et
ing will be held with Mrs. George 
Sieger. 

~etho::llst ChUTCh 
mabert Swanson, pastor) 

Sunday, ~ov_ 3: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunda) school, 10:30. 

Our Lady of .<;,;orrows Catholic 
(Alfred \-1oseke, pastor) 

Sunda:;.. '\ov. 3: \fullS. 9 a.m. 

Presby.-Congre. Churdl 
(Gail ·\xen. pastor) 

S\ffida.\, 1\·ov. 3: Worship, 10 
a.m.; S\ffiday school. 11. 

\-irs. Allen 1 rahm was a S\ffi
da.y dinner guest of her mdher, 
Mrs. Hattie Wagner, Stantoo. 

Tuesdas evening guests in the 
John Bowers home in honor of' 
Sandra's eighth birthday were 
Mr. and Mrs. 000 Painter and 
Ricky, Mr. and "Mrs. Tom Bow
ers, Mr. and Mrs .. HeTb Wills 
and fa'iTJl1y, Mr. and Mrs. Drn 
Jlarmer and family. Kay Lynn 
Hansen was an overnight guest. 

Patty Menke an~ SandTa !...ar
enz, Randolph, came home from 
Linroln where they are attending 
college to visit their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Menke. 
Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Gur
ney Lorenz, Randolph. 

Tho W~. (Ne"'.) 11on1d. Thurldu. on_ 31.'H' 

thom fir ._ Thurldu.... \lleeO •. lie will lit ........ 
nlni ...... Mr. and MrI. _Ie .he l5S.·rank _"~ 
Wltltno)" and flmlly ..., Mr.. 111011. In the RIlIHlllfIlI '
llot1he Wltltno)"; Wl)'IIO. FrIday _. Mr. and Mr •• t.1tt JItori. • 
'hey .Iolled III .he MIlIan SIan- man. Cillfomla. IIId Mr •• l!liIM 

~~~;;~~~ ..... been In 1Ia1ri: ~:'~CI': "IIta Ii.,. 
'ho Norfolk hospital tho lui week ket·· Soturdll' ....... IlIIIo .... 
for • dlO<kup and medical care. dllorlum nollo<! SI53.00. 

Suoan llamm .pont Thurldu '0 Sa.tria>' with Mr. and Mr.. • V II. Q & II. 
Kenneth namm, Fremmt. 1'hfy Q-I ,~ out d lOnoke waha. 
brqht her home and .pent: Slft.. Illl InJtry and "'. dIac~ 
""" In .ho J.... llamm home. t_ month ..... I ... _'" 

Mrs. Jack 1f00dt0 ..... hoItes, however. 1 came down dh III 
ror a merchandlst party f"dday lIMt~tatntld lever. and r wender 

~~~ ::~~ I!~:' ::.~..t if It could be malarta. C .. r 
win Milligan and Mrs.llarmor. :tt~ .. anan:,~::.~ut!.:= 

Relatives coming fer ftfteral mmt'? 
services d Mrs. Emily Jenkinl A-Since you have been 
wert' Mr. and Mrs. BIIII"tatten. IOparated trom .. Nlel. thl 
~ew Ycrk Ctty, Mrs. nO)' Shf;t- Army cannot treat ),ou.IIDwIYw, 
ler, Thief Itlver Falls. Mlnn., YOU Ilre eltelble tCir examlbatlon 
Sue Batten and Sally Fisher, Lin- and treatment at tM neruw. 
coin. Mrs. Bill Mevtllt, Mr. and \'t'ternns Admlntltratlan hoe
Mrs. Willard stUl, Mr. mnd Mrs. pltal or outPitient '('IInSe, Fer 
Paul Dean, sr., Mrs. Ph~~ IU months aner .. panttanfrom 
~le and Gifford, Broken Bow, lervlco, the VAwtlltUftI.htrtat. 
He\'. and Mrs •. Hm GrlN'lth. l.es- ment for any condtd(IUllthe~ 
ter Marsden and Mrs. Leona IIiUmIlioo that It I. eCltntCtlrd 
~sdl"fl, lied f'Qk, la •• and Mr. with service. After six mantha, 
and Mrs. Fmmett Bruskern, the scrvlc&-<'onnecUcn rnuI be 
Fmersoo. verUloo by a Phy.ltal narrdfta.. 

"ilElda,\ dtnner guclJtfl In the tim and compartaoo wtlh mlls.
Hlrhard Janfl"€"n han\(' wert" Mr. tary medlcal record •• Visit thl 
and \tn. Gilbert .)"xdahl and \' A hospital or clinic ... IOGII 
famil) and Mrs. Frances I lowe) , as p08"'lble.~Dm't take UI)' 

Paullina, la. chances on t~ sh:-mmth period 

\~~~~\ h:~~~!~8~~r~ ~~ Ilolns: by. 

\I". William I\'",,"en and 'ell. I See By The Herald. 
/losklns, and Ola Browen. Dal
too. Saturcia) call('rs w(Ore \-if. 
and Mrs. \rthur Holt, Shine). 

Tuesda.\ supp('r gll(OstB in Ol(' 
HUBsell lIall hom(' in hrnor of 
s.\ Hobert l1all were \{r. and 
\irs. TIpp I roendt and ramlly 
and \irs. F.dna lIall, ( ol(OrldRc, 
\fr. and Mrs. Larn \\arburtm 
and Hobin, Sioux (·it.l', Mr. and 
Mrf;. Dean Owens and ciaught(Orfi 
and \frs. o\nna Iian,,{'n and 
Arnold. 

Thursda~ Mr. and \-Iff •. Tl.pp 
Froendt and \fr. and 'tn. Hus
,,('II JIall took '-1,\ Hall to Omaha 
wh{'r{' he left by plane for san 

all 

Mrs. IWnncth noland, Wayne, 
entered st. J08eph's IlolpUaI. 
Sioux ('lty, Moodily and mder
went major lIurgcl')' Tuelldny. 

During th(O mooths ct Jlme 
.throuuh Stip1t'mbc.!r 1967. some 60 
aIlR"lefl'o received Nebraska Game 
(" om m lti fllon Master AI\Iler 
\wnrds for walleye alooe. AI
thOlij:h tlte minimum wclgtt to 
r('c('lvc the coveted award ta 8 
pounds for walleye, the rtsher
men avcrugoo ,over 9 poLIlds. 
3 O\ln('heR per catch. with a total 
weight d rlRh' d 561 pomds. 

HUM.IDIFIER 
and air freshener 

Democrats and Republicans Dixon County Pioneer 

Fought in Numerous 

Civil War Battles 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kales and 
family, Minneapolis. and Mrs. 
F..d Mohney, New York, and Mrs_ 
Howard Peke, Scottsbluff, spent 
the weekend with their mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Koles. She returned 
home with Mrs. Peke to spend 
the winter. Herb Hooey returned 
with Oliver Kales where he will 
visH until Christmas. He then 
plans to go to California (or the 
winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester ~ke 
were among friends and rela
tives for a birthday party Fri
day evening honoring Mrs. Ju
lius Menke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Green, 
White River, S. D., spent ,Satur
day in the Russell Hall home. It 

new "waler wheef molslurizer 
. Ireshens dry winl!r air 

In lour IIome 
. • lutomallc controls • 8% fll. C.'PIClty 

AGREE 

Whatever your 

political persuasion, 

you'll find it mighty 

That It's Smart to 

Save at 

WA YHE FEDERAL 

profitable to start 11 savings account here 
Current Rate 

Paid SY4% 
\ 

on Certificates 
lof Deposit 

T. J. Sheibley was a Dixoo 
County piooeer with an putstand
ing public and arm...v service ree
ord. 

Sheibley came to Dixon County 
from Duncannoo, Pa., where he 
had served in Compan,}' B. d. the 
First Pennsylvania Rifle Regi
ment. His army career was CIle 
d actirn. He participated in the 
battle ci \{echanicsville, Va., 
,JW1e 26, 1862; Gaines Mill. Va., 
June 27. 1862; Charles City, 
Cross Roods, \'a., June 3; the 
second battle of Bull Run, Aug. 
29 and 30; South Mountain, Md., 
Sept. 14; Antietam. Md., Sept. 16 
and 17; and Fredericksburg. Va •• 
Dec. 13. He was slightly\'lOWlded 
in the Battle c1 Gettysburg, Fa., 
Julv 2 and 3, 1863. He took part 

Sunday evening guests In the 
Lester Menke home in hooor 11 
Mrs. Menke's birthday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Menke, Mr. and 

in the Mine Run campaign in Dec. 
1863. In the Battle of'Spcttsyl
vania Court House May 8 and 9. 
1864, he lost a leg and ended 
his army service. 

He returned to Pennsylvania in 
~ovember, 1864 and in 1873 he 
came to Dixrn COWlty, where he 
farmed Wltil he was elected 
county clerk in 1889. 

He served several terms as 
col.lllty clerk. 

HELP WANTED: 
IOWA BEEF PACKERS 

Dakata City, Nebr. 

Has immediate opening for unskilled or semi

skilled construction workers with desire to 

learn building craft. 

Apply in person or phone 494-2061 for 

additional information. 

Iowa Be~f Packers 
An Equal OP~rtu~ity Employer 

Mrs. Robert Johns(rt went to 
Lincoln Thursday to attend SAF 
mother's tea of the fraternity 
of which her soo, Mark. is a 
member. 

Smday dinner guests in the 
Tom Bowers home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Schlote and 
family, ('reightrn. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jom Bowers and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hougen 
and family, \1inneapolis, spent 
Thursday and Friday In the 
Charles Whitney home. Joining 

~ - ___ -... ... quiet • adjustable aiT flow inlls 

:::~I B"~~~;~n ~~~~7::a"~:;7;d;~:~~c::lhm~:r~~~; FROM 
'~."""".' ""'''''' <1",", [.om yo., homo $6995 C 1,1 1. •. ", I hum,dil...,d ~" )rev,ro' 
Ulj .ll 'J, nd1" 1(, ',,,,,,,u,,, i"" 1<,{oJ .n'f': com 
!c.,labl" I"," at law"r '~"!>nqs ,,( y"ur fur 
n~' e lh"rm"~lar 

L. W. (Bud) McNatt 
OK Hardware 

203 MAIN ST WAYNF. PHONE 375·1533 

Attention Votersl 
POLLING PLACES FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION 

NOVEMBER 5, -1968 
WAYNE FIRST WARD _ ThoM liying south of 5th Street .nd those In 

WriecWs 2nd Add. south or •• st of Van.y Drln VOTE AT THE FIRE ~LL 

WAYNE SECOND WARD _ Those Iiying north of 5th Street and •• st 
of Main ........ _ ..... _ ...... ______ ~ ..... _. __ .... ____ . _____ ._ ......... VOTE AT CITY LIBRARY 

WA!tN':.!.~I~~_~~_~.~.-=_:n-- ~~.~:.~~ :'_~O~E-:T T-:E ·C-:UR~SE 
BRENNA PREClljCT . VOTE AT SCHOOL DIST. No. 23 

STRAHAN PRECINCT 

HUNT.ER PRECI'I'CT 

HOSKINS PRECINCT & VILLAGE _ . 

GARFJELD PRECINCT 

SHERMAN PRECINCT & SHOLES. 

HA~COCK PRECINCT _ 

CHA,IN PRECINCT 

I WINfj'DE VILLAGE 

...... VOTE AT SCHOOL DIST. No. ~ 

VOTE AT SCHOOL DIST. No. Q" 

VOTE AT HOSKINS TOWN IfALL 

vOTE AT SCHOOL DIST. No. 55 

VOTE AT NELSEN'S 51EA!<J4OU~E 

_ _ VOTE AT WINSIDE AuDITORIUM 

CREEK PRECINCT ____ .. __ . __ VOTE AT SCHOOL,DIST. Mo.,.. 

____ VOTE AT NEW WAKEFI~LD SCHOOL 



WSC 'Parent's Day' Fun for Family 
! By Merlin M. Wright I 

Mr. and Mrs. l-farold Ra4ke, 
storm Lake. Ia., wore aroulled 
early Salurday by lhelr alarm 
clock, enabling thflm to head the 
family auto Wflst to'Ward Wayne. 
120 mllea dtstant. Their destlna
tI<Jl was the. Wayne State College 
campus, where their 8C1!, Hick, 
a sophomore, I. majoring In in
dustrial arts. 

. Mom and Dad Radkearrlved en 
campus Saturday forenOBl to 
Pl\rtlclpate with other parents and 
students In Wayne State's annual 
"Parent's Day" PTctJl1\ms. Sol 
Rick, a typtcal 20 year old col
legian Hving In Morey Hall, acted 
88 their host (or the day. Rick 
attended a college in Colorado 
(or his freshman year. trans
ferring to Wayne State last (all. 

The trio's first appointment 
was with the photqrrapher In 
the Morey 'Hall lrunge. Here the 
family membersgathercd lntrmt 
at the fireplace and chatted about 
Rick's brcther, Larry, who II! 
Ii chiropractor In California, and 
about his sister,Mary,nowllvtng 
In Missouri. 

Perfect fall weather enhanced 
the day and made walking across 
WSC campus more of a pleasure 
than a task. Joining the other 
hundreds of ramilles who dined 
at nomtlme in the shx1ent unlrn 
cafeteria, the lladkes were able 
to get first hand experience in 
tmderstandlng some rLtheir soo's 
routine schedule. Mom Hadke 
said Hkk's favorite food at home 
was usually beef and petatoes. 
"Pork chops too" reminded Rkk. 

Like thousands of other col
lege students across the n.s., 
HIck Is working his way through 
school. Ills work study program 
In the Communkatlons depart
ment Is not only fascinating btit 
cJ real valuable training. Taking 
his parents on a tour of the 
Fine Arts building, lUck demon.
!rtrated a few of thE:' operational 
procedures he uses in making 

A FAMILY CHAT by the flr.place giVe, Mr. and Mr., Harold 
Radke .nd Rick. momant to r.lax •• "Parenti' Day" commencu. 

video tapes of student teacher 
presentatioos. Ills parents were 
espeeially interested in the video 
tape equipment, the television 
and radio studl08 and coosoles. 

Yotmg Hadke IS8 Phi Sigma Ep
slim man. His fraternity was me 
of seven fraternities and sorori
ties presenting skits in a 3 p.m. 
prqn-am on Parent's Day at the 
Hamsey theater. He and his frat 
brothers spoofed a saUrtcal 
press interview with the presi
dential candidates. It was a "fun" 
program well received by an en
UlUSIaStfC audience with gener~ 
ous applause and laughter. 

Then around 5 p.m. parent· 
student families rnce again 
gathered at the student lDlioo 
for dinner. On their way to the 
loncheon Mrs. Radke remarked, 
"It's the first time we've attended 
Parent's Day. as Rick was in 
Colorado last year, and we're 
real Impressed by it. What we 

ha'<ie seen of the ('ampus haB 
be~n very nice." 

She continued, alter being ques
tioned as to their family ties and 
recreation, "We are a closely 
knit famtly. J gue<;s we enjoy 
bowling, fishing and picnics a 
lot". "We Hke trap ahOO:ing too, 
and also go hunting a lot." added 

her husband. 
The RadkelJ are memberlJ d 

the Grace lAJtheran cmgrtlgatlm 
In Storm lAke, and. like many 
~ their fellow Americans. they 
believe in A merlca as a great 
land 0/ opportunity. 

Parents Day at Wayne State 
Saturday made it posstble ror 
many mothers. fathers, sisters 
and brothers, to observe rlrst 
hand how and where their sme 
and daughters live, !rtudy. work. 
read, eat and play. Throughout 
the day a common remark ex
pressed by various visitors was 
"tsn't this nice, and Isn't it fun!" 

Whe It came time for \1omlU1d 
Dad Hadke to head back ror 
Iowa. they were a ltttle tired, 
but obviously delighted to have 
had the chance to share a few 
pleasurable hours with theIr 
youngest son, to see his Hvlng 
Qua r t e r s, classrooms, dining 
hall, and, get a fir!rt hand ob
servation 0( the college facili
ties. 

As the Iowa licensed vehicle 
belCKlging to a reed salesman 
and his wtre pulled out ctthepark
ing lot late Saturday afternoon, 
It was a good feeling for them 
to know that their son, Rtck. was 
one ci those collegians who alre 
learning to plow new furrows on 
the frontler of tomorrow. 

MOM AND DAD RAOK'E laugh !llong with the crowd during the 
frat@-rnity and ~orority skih on a '''fun'' afternoon in Ramsey The

DINNER LINE at the student union, Radkes check in with. busy 
cllshier, 

Schuyler Packing Co. 
~ _ SCHUYLER, NEBRASKA 

~ "Your Best Market 
For Your Fed CaHle" 

litre. 

Plant Phone 1-800-642-9360 Allen 
(No Toll Charge - Nebraska Only) 

Art~1I BUy.r, JOHN FOLTZ, Phone 371-0750, Norfolk 

Mrs, Ken Lin.felter 
Phon. 6l5-2403 

- All Buyers H~ve 2·Way Radios - Library Notes 
springbank Township librarian 

would be glad to order special 

Solar "'"-Steel Combination Windows and Doors 

.. All Armco Zinc Gnp Steel 

.. Four HInges on Door 

.. Sag-Proof Door 

.. Self-StaTIng 

.. Nothing to Change or Store 
~ Matchless Performance 
.. Butt Corner Assembly 
.. All Parts Replaceable: 
.. Flne-s! Vinyl Enamels'ln Color 
.. America's Most Beautiful Window and Door 

Solar Manufactures an Outstanding Line 
of Quality Steel Windows and Doors: 

.. Solar Steel Combmation Storm and Screen 
Sash - Vertical and Bonzonlal 

.. Solar InSIde Steel Replacement Windows 

.. Solar Steel Pictu re W,lllQOWS 

.. Solar Steel Porch En~losurt"s 

.. Solar Steel Basement. Windows 

.. Solar Steel 3 Lite Hqlgl:'d Ouels 

.. Solar Steel "Specla11' ~Indows and Doors 

.. Solar Steel Storm Do~rs; 

.. Solar Steel Commerc~all Replacement Windows 

~ 
HOME IMPROVEMEN~: COMPANY CO. 
. ~ J2Q So. M.,IIT St. 

,t ,~.{ -.. I I 

WaYIe, Nebrash 68787 
I I 

books from the Lincoln Libraty. 
Five children's books were par
chased with money dooated by 
the Comnnmity Extensim Club. 
TNT Extension Club has also 
dooated money for the purchase 
c1 a new book. Sandhill Club 
dcnated mmey to be used as 
needed. Books were dooated by 
Mrs. Loyola Carpenter, Mrs. 
Irene Armour, Mrs. Faith KeU, 
Mrs. Muriel Warner and Clar
ence Jeffrey. Paperback books 
were given by Mrs. Loyola Car
penter, !'.-trs. Vida Douglas, Mrs • 
Edna Ellis and Mrs. Ann 'Chase. 
Magazines were given by Mrs . 
Allie Hutchings and two scrap
books by Mrs. Edna Lundahl. Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Carpenter 
dcnated a table and benches for 
children to use at the library • 
Visitors are always welcome at 
the new library which is located 
me-half block west d. the Se
curity State Bank. library board 
members are chairman, Mrs. Vic 
Carpenter; treasurer. Mrs. Bill 
Kjer and Mrs. Zabie Chambers. 
Mrs. Larry Lanser and Mrs • 
Bernard Keil. Mrs. Alta Holmes 
is librarian • 

Odds and Ends 
Odds and Ends 4-H Club !Defat 

the home 0/. Larry Umser ~ 
25 (ar an evening 0/. fm and.re
organizatim. The meeting opened 
with Gary Lanser saying the 4-H 
pledge """ Randy Lanser l<adlng 
the flag s a lute. New (fiicers 
elected were president, Brt.:e 
'i'rube; vice president. Gaty Um
ser; secretary. Terry Trube; 
treasUrer. Paul Robeck and re.
porter; Randy Lanser. PremIums 
from the fair were preseIIIed to 
members. The _ ~ will 

be Nov. 26. 

I';gecm.CIub Meets 
IiarJDOIQ' mn ScbooI PIIema 

Club _ Frlday 1DIII'IIiIIg. Roll 
call was 0DSWered I>!' reeaIIlDg 

..... 

RICK explain, .. everal feature .. of tha video t.~-record.r to hi, 
parenti whlla on tour of the Fin. Art, building, 

a favorite summer pastime. 
Cathy, Kent Sachau and Connie 
Bock had birthdays this week. 
!'Jew duties were assigned. A 
new me was added which is hand
Ing out papers. Dcnald Rock, re
porter. 

Church r\cXes: 
Springbank Friends Quarterly 

meeting wtll be at the Friends 
Church, Allen, Saturday, Nov. 2. 
at 10:30 a.m. Of special inter
est wtII be messages by Hev. 
Merle Roe, superintendent ci 
Rocky Mountain yearly meeting 
cl: Friends; F..arle Turner, pas
tor of Plainview Friends and 
musical numbers by a group from 
Friends Bible College, JlavHand, 
Kan. Special prizes wtll be award
ed to the children in the Friends 
Sunday School next Sunday (or 
winning the cootest. 

Friends Young Adult Sunday 
school vclass met with Paul and 
Bever'ly stewart Mooday eve-
ning. Rev. Roy Knight, Tustin, 
Calif., wtll be visiting in homes 
and bringing messages each eve-
ning in the Friends Church Nov. 
&-10. Special music will be 
brought by local singers. The 
public is welcome. 

Springbank MissIonary Society 
wlll meet with Mrs.llarry Malm
berg Nov. 7 at 2 p.m. 

Layman's SlDlday was ol>
s e r v e d in United Methcdist 
Church SW1day. K. R. Mitchell 
spoke 00 "Recovering A Sense r:L 
Missions." 

ULC will meet Wednesday. 
Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. In the church 
parlors. Please nete the change 
a date. Mrs. Pete Oberg will 
show slides (i her trip to the 
Holy I..ands and Africa. Mrs. 

, Merle Rubeck is program chair-
1rnan. Everyone is to bring 
cookies. 

Cemetery Associatioo wfll 
meet with Mrs. Jack Mitchell 
Friday, Nov. 1 at 2 p.m. 

dinner guests ~ Mr. and Mrs. 
Jom Karlberg. Aftemooo callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vemoo Karl
berg, Emerson, and Mrs. Clair 
Webb and S008, Sioux City. 

Mrs. Emil ThIes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Mattes visited Emil 
Thies in a Sioux City hospital 
last Sunda)', 

Mrs. Arlene Bolton, Nancy and 
Gary and Mr. and Mrs. Fay Emry, 
South Sioux ctty, Mr. and Mrs. 
F..arl Emry and Wendell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Emry and fam
ily were Slmday dinner guests ct 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Emry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernm Ellls 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Schroeder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Rastede, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Rice and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dm Schneider at a card 'lBrty 
Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Woods, 
South Sioux C tty, were Satur
day evening callers in the Oscar 
Koe!rter home. Mr. and Mrs" 
VirgU Luhr, Laurel, were Sun
day afternOCll callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Schneider, 
Oakland, spent Friday night and 
Saturday in the Vemoo Ellis 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Llnafelter, 
Denice and Robbie were 'Week
end gue!rts rL Mr. and Mrs.Craig 
Williams and daughters, FliG'ette. 
Ia. 

Read and Use 
The Wllyne Herllid Went Ads 

Funeral Services 
Planned Thursday 
For Mrs. Smolskl 

Fmeral service. tar Mr •• 
Flm-ence Smol.ld, 74, will be 
held loday (Thuroday) al I h.m. 
at St. Mary's Catholic Ch.lrch, 

~~~':lil!~I~ died Oct •• 

Father Paul Ilegley will dn. 
elate at the rttrs. Pallbearen 
will be Robe rt Berrt. Jam 
Ebnll'lg, Jr., Ted Armbruster, 
Gene FredrlcksCIl, Cletua starer 
and Joe Dorcey. Burial wlll be 
In Greenwood Cemetery. 

Florence Loretta McGinty. 
daughter d James and Barbara 
McGinty, was born AlW. 20, 1894 
at Neola, lao The ramlly moved 
to llartlngton In 1904. She wu 
mar rled May 1 5, 1922 to Joseph 
Smolskl and the couple spent 
three years in llartingtm. In 
1925 they moved to Wayne where 
she spent the relit d. her lile. 

She was preceded In death 
by her hustund In 1952 and a em. 
Survivors tnclooe rour dat.1fhters. 
Mrs. Kenneth (Dorcths) Whor
low, Wayne, Mrs. Fredric k 
<Allee) Heifert, W)Tlct, Jean 
Smolskl. r.reenbrae, fall!., and 
Mr •• Don (Wanda) Dalby. Den
verj a soo, Joe cI. Denver; three 
sisters, Mrs. Henry Goetz, 
Jlartingtm. Mrs. Mabel Trier
weiler, Yanktm, S. n., and Mrs. 
Les Wild, Salina, Kan., and 21 
grandchIldren. 

Experiments on 
Silage Feeding 

Silage feeding experiments are 
lDlderway at the Northeast sta
tion at Concord. Drouth dal1"la8ed 
1968 crop corn silage 1s being 
compared to "normal" corn 
silage in one test, whlle best 
amounts cl: sIlage to use In fat
tening rations Is being stt.a11ed 
In another. The 1968 com silage 
is lower in grain and higher in 
moisture than usual, reports Walt 
Tol rna n, statim Researcher. 
Lightweight yearling steers are 
eathlg both more bulk and more 
weight cl.the drouth damaged 1968 
crop silage than d 1967 silage. 
but lower gains are expected be
cause both les8 dry weight Is 
being coosumed and the energy 
value d the dry matter Is less 
because it lacks grain. Both 
silages are supplemented with 
me and one-foorth pot6\ds 0( a 
forty percent protein supplement 

"hleh at.o ...... 1 ... 2O.000·..,ar, 
d Yllamln A dall1 u ... n .. 
.... Ium ................ ond _ 

mIDonl •• The val .. " -.: 
.Ir .,.,..... 1ft" 11011110 _ ... 
ntbll. al.o be", _lid. . 
A"'''''_rl_o_ 

dllr.nat .mount. III .1 ... a. 
tlnlohlng rail... .... full tied " 
rollod .omond.pr __ " 
Yllamln. IIlIbOllrol ~._ 
will'" tod 1IIIhn ... I8I ... fIIIMI 
.,.,..... por .... d dally "._ 
.I\ago. A olmllar teot MII-Iaot 
"Inter ravored rood"" tm 
.,.,..... d .11ar •• Two ether .... 
liens ar,e b1cIUlSed. on. and en ... " 
hall pomdo d alfAlla I-.y ~ 
lhe oamo dry matter u n.. 
pcQtdl ,Ilap)and ''norqtap.'' 
a ration In which the .t .... wut 
be roducoo as the cattle are 
brOU£It 10 lull Iftln tood wtlh 
the eUag-o completely wtthltraWD 
within 30 daylJ leavlna a rattan 
cI. mly rolled com and me and 
CIl~foorth ~de daUy coocen
trate supplel'n«lt. 

LOCALLY 
Com. in and ... Ihe 
latest and finest in 

Rapair Units 
w, o"proud10 b.oD.ol.r 

for 1~" ou"'ondlnll' lin, 01 W.ld. 
." ond S.uppll., Hlth"'oth.y 
.... ,. only ovallobl. thfough 
d"", lol"ro",. How w. tOIl 
'0k. cm, of oJl your w.ldln; 
Ilipplynnd,rigkt-h.,.lntown, 

............. ~TETTER 
IMPL. CO. 

phon. 115-3325 

11' W •• t ht Wayne 

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

VOTE FOR 

Mrs. Merton 
(Luverna) Hilton 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
SIXTEEN YEARS AS.CLERK OF THE 

COUNTY COURT 

General Election - Nov. 5, 1968 

EFFICIENT COURTEOUS and RELIABLE 
This ad paid' for by L. Hilton 

Faster 
~ 
Felco Q 

Gains 

I=ElcD. 

Co-op 
. Wayne, Nebr. 



FOR SALE: TV set, excellent 
cmdttlon. Priced to sell. Phone 

375-3238. 031t3 

FOR SALE: Four ticket! to Iowa 
state-Ncbraska focttall game 

to be played Nov. 2 at Ames. 
Alan rramer. Wayne Herald. 375-
2600. 028t2 

WANT A MIlmOn L1KF: finish 
00 your vinyl nOOr? Get Seal 

Gloss acrylic finish. McNatt 
Hardware, Wayne, Ncbr. 031 

WHY RENT when you can own 
an Automatic Water Scttener 

(or as little as $8.00 per mmth? 
Tledtke's Plumbing & Heating, 
Ph. 375-2822. 024t8 

~RESCRlPTIONS 
The most important thing 
we do is to !HI your doctor's 
RX for you 

GRU'.ISS REXALL STORE 
PhOne 375·2922 

03t! 

$1 PFH DAY RFlliTALfor F1ee
trlc Carpet Shampooer with 

purcmse d Blue Lustre. McNatt 
Hardware, Wayne, r-.<ebr. 031 

COLEMAN FtrHNACE.35,OOO 
nTU and/or fuel tank and line. 

Perfect for trailer. Franc!!1 
Moul, 1217 Pearl No. 11. 028t3 

COMPLETE UNF r1 new and 
Ul!Ied oil, gas and wood heaters 

at Coo.st-to-C'oo.lrt. You can rind 
exactly what you need and 
remember we trade. 03tf 

BLOOMFIELD 

A- LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION 

FOR OUR CATTU.: SALE THIS SATURDAY, NOV. 2. 
WE ARE EXPECTING 1000 CATTLE OR MORE! 

'These are dIrectly from the ~urrounding terntory, many 
rIght off of grnss The listing f('atures over 100 chOIce Here· 
ford ,sker and HelfN (alv('s from lhe Robert Harm Ranch; 
ovt'r 100 chul(·e WF St£'cr and Helfer Yearlings from Florian 
Haas & Sons, 59 chOICe Anl!lus and Hereford Yearling Steers 
from Melvlfl Jacobson, 75 l" h a let' Y{'arllr1~ lJelfers from 
Ralph Fnger, H('rb ~h'nk('ns wJl] haY£, 60 ChOll'l' 10 fancy 
Steer and Hpif('r Calves, Hept'nnlng With 40 WF light Stepr 
and Ht'ljt:'r Calvl's. Otto Mercht'n v.J!h lfJ chrllCe Angford 
Yearling Hl'lfers. Anderson With 15 light Y{'arlmg Heifers; 
Zu'gler With 35 Yearling SI('crs. Mer£'hen With 34 heavy, 
good WF and Angus Steer.'I. MIller With 15 Steer and tIelfer 
Calvi'S, p{'wrs. 30 choice Shorthorn Steer anrl Heifel Calves 
Other listings Indurle 25 green good WF Yearling Sleers; 
30 mixed Sterr and Hel[£'r Calves, and many other mixed 
consignments of all classes 

IF AT ANY TIME you are wondenng <.thout the weight of 
your Iht'stock. or what they arc bnngmg, we'l! be glad to 
help you If we C..ln. JllST CALlr---NO OBLIGATION! 

NEXT SPECIAL CA'ITLE AUCTION - NOVEMBER IS! 

w. 11ft BONDED. NATIONALLY CERTIFIED. and 
LIVESTOCK INSURED for injlUJ' in tranall t. Dlar

bt for YOUR protection. 

HOG AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY 
TRY us HERE AT HOME WHERE YOUR 

NET RETURN IS GREATEn! 

BUTCHER HOGS SELL AT 9,30 A. M-
OTHER HOGS. CATTLE. MISCELLANEOUS-hOI P. M. 

Office· Residence' Wayne Rose· Ken Koops 
373 ... 384 ~ 373·4720 373·:1340 373·4101 

BLOOMFIELD, NEBR. CLARK MILLS 

terl·or. 

MAC410-10 AUTOMATIC McCuJ-
lQCh's Itghhvetght dam saw 

wttb Ilutomattc otllng at ecmomy 
price, For a McCulloch chain 
saw. ~e Sherry'! FarmService. 
115 W. Flrst Main st. olOtf 

FOR SALE 
9 rt.: L"pnght Phlico to'reeler 

$60 po~ 
6·l:h.,awer White L'tillty (·ahl 

Ilf'\. SiJ 00 

S~alJ red lIphohlr'r('d rll:llr 
(<"lei<lrlJ, $.1CH) 

FloQr Lamp Ilnqlrt'ct 14:htlfl~ I 
$21)(1 

JO, Inch Hopn KItchen (;u\ 
Rllnge (llk{' nt'wJ.$750o 

Phone :11.) Z7!n from 2 to Ii p m 

IIUNTf:RS~ You need to make 
(J11y me st~ for all your 

huntut suPplies -guns, ammunl
tiona, dethlng, etc. All avallable 
at Coost to Coe.st Stores, Wayne. 

03t1 

V I sIr OUR Gll-'T department 
whkln yOU need something (or 

that "spec la I day." We have 
something for every occaslm 
and at all price ranges. Coast 
to Coost stores, Wayne. 03t! 

Business Opp. 
INSURt your Merry Christmas! 

Earn Christmas mooey selling 
nationally advertised AvCl'l gift 
sets. Write Mrs. B. W. Root, 
2216 Sunset, Norfolk. Nebr. 
68701. o3t4 

Wanted 
WANTED 

!lEAD OR DISABLED 
LlYF:STOCK 

Phone Wayne 375·3165, Col!ect 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
Your Used Cow Dealer 

NEEDE[): Rideto Lincoln, Nov. 8. 
Jane (15) or Chris (19) Net-

hardt. 031 

1968 
VOLKSWAGEN 

~ 
IT WON'T DRIVE YOU 

TC' n·lE POOR HOUSE 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswagen, Inc. 

NtJ~folk. Nebrask. 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: 'Basement ~ 

ment, me bedroom. stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Latndry 
facUlties. t~blocks from college. 
Cat! 375-t969. 031t3 

RENT - ~ - CAR 
Rates as low as $5 00 per day 
plus mileage Mustangs,4-door 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford·Mercury Dealer 

119 Easl 3rd Ph. J7!)-J780 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, air 
coodttloned down-Ooor apart

ment, carpeted living room. 
1rt.1w e and refrigerator furnished. 

....eiose to campus. Married 
couples mly. Property Exchange, 
112 Prdesslonal Bldg., Ph. 375-
2134. o7t3 

Real Estate 

TO BUY TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

Property Exchange 
R. G. FUi;:.LBERTH 

DARREL D FUELBER:TH 
117 W 2nd tf Ph 3752134 

WAYNE COUNTY 
HALF SECTION 

At Only $200 Per A(TC 

Moderately Rolling Silt Loam 
135 Acre Feed GraIn Ba~e 

.'}I) Acres Alfalfa 

7 MlIe~ South of Randolph 

Farm & Ranch Company 
Phon{" 2.'}4·3919 

liartington, Nebraska 

FOR SALE: 
120 IHlImprovtcd. near Wa~n(' 

11)0 Improved . .\oouth of Wayne 
on Highway 15 

320 Improved, Oil Ihghwa) 98. 
west of Carroll 

160 Improved. on Highway 98, 
wcst of Carroll 

THOR AGENCY 
NorfOlk. Nebraska 

24' x 36' 

AVERAGE ATTIC ONLY 

Hav~ you really checked your insulation lately' 
Sqme insulations shrink or they may have· been 
top ~hin to begin. It's almost like no insulation 
a~. aiL But you can correct the problem in on 
afternoon or evening - and start saving fuel 
dcjllars right away. Just pour USG Pouring Wool 
ri!:i/1t over the old, flattened-out insulotion ... 
lev~1 it and leave it. USG Pouring Wool is low in 
cost: easiest to install ... won't ever settle ... 
fill~ ~olidly around pipes or wiring. Never needs 
re~aCing. Ask for on estimate taday. 

I 

We'll Help You 

Estimate Your Needs 
One bag of USG Pouring Wool 
Insulation coven approximate. 
Iy 2S square feet of area to II 

thickness of 3% inches. We'll 
be gliJd to figure how many 
b_gl you'll need .•. and de
liver them promptly. 

.~ -s Tea,," P., 

. w'rh~ii 
· ~UMB~A CO. 

\ I I • 

REAL ESTATE 

8 RE.:'o.JTIAL 

FARM 

COMMERCIAL 

112 WEST 3RO STREET 

375-2145 

Livestock 
FOR SALE: Yorkshire Bo8.rs. 

Ed Frevert, Wayne. Ph. 375- . 
2461. o3lt3 

FOR SALE 
Choice Minnesota FeedN PIg~ 

delIvered on approval. 28 Yl'1Jr\ 
In the bUSlnt·~~ 

Handling ~oo to 1,000 wet'kly 
In our new barm. Tht's!;' PIJ.!S an' 
from 40 Ib~ and up and 1'.(' Will 
not bt' undersold 

Buy for less from 

GORDON NESS 

lI{"ctor, Minn Ph 844 IOn 

FOR SA LE: Pw'ebred big type 
Black Poland China Boars. New 

bloodlines for old customers; 
also herd boar. Albert J. HIngst, 
EmersCll. Ph. 695-2151. 031t3 

Misc. Services 
We service all makes of Radio 

and TV. Why not enjoy ~th to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375-1533 tf 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower 
Amer:ca's most reeom
m~nded mo~er. 

/\bler Transfer, Inc. 
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·3789 

j17tf 

Help 'Wanted 

WANTED: Experienced me-
chanic. Top wages, with com

m i s si on, Insurance benefits. 
Mo::lern shop, new buUdlng and 
facilities. Large Ford & Mer· 
cury Dealership. P&M Motor Co., 
Phooe 133, Randolph. Nebr. 031 t2 

IISULATE 
YOUR HOME •• 1, ~ 
PloTECr"'::: 
YOUR ~ILY'~ 
HEALT~I '\\\ /. 
~" ~--
~-' 

'MIl w~ (l;obr.) 1I0 .. Id,"""odoy 001_ 31, 1'88 

DATES 
CLAIMED 

17S·"" .rMt •• wllf 
com. t. YOUR P:AIM! 

Claim Your S.I. D,'. 
E .rly . Check The" 

Oa' •• Flr.tl 

'NAYNE HIRALO ONE.SlI'Ol' 

FAIM SALE S •• VICE 

IHCLUDIS _ 

I. ]l1lll.1 Lilting In tho new.-

r':·~:I.~·!..~·;r:'.c~·:; 
d.t. 'feu h ......... cted. 

2. Your FI!I .,1. bill ,rlnt. 
ed In brl,ht and .... rt_ 
colon of , .. ular •• 1. ~II 
PI"'. 

J. FIl!l '.rm •• 1. ,rr.w, 
with your nlm. Imprinted 
on th.m nI direct "r'"len 
to your f.rm •• Ia. 

4. F. I' ••• th., Inaur'ftC. 
for your .,1., guarantH'n, 
that • ..,.., If ... th., post· 
pone' your UII .1 wtll re· 

HELP WANTED: Women for fun 
time employment. AWiy In 

persm at Ben Franklin store, 
Wayne, Nebr. o31tf 

WANTED: Dishwasher. APPly at 
H<tel Morrisoo or caU 37~ 

3300. o3lt3 

HELP WANTED: Openings In 
most building trades. Vakoc 

Cmstructlon Co. Ph. 375-3374. 
02 .. 3 

Cards of Thanks 
1 WISH TO EXPRES'llllY t_ 

to those who vlsite.d, sent 
cO\'do, brOllidJ! Gowen or g1\ts 
dtn'1ng lIlY brief stay In the hos
pital. KIrt Schellenberg. 031 

MY SINCERE THANK yOU to 
everyClle who remembered me 

with cards, visits. gifts and 
flowers· during my recent stay 
in the hospital and since my 
return home. Larry UmBer, Al
len. 031 

I WISH TO THANK all those 
who remembered me wit h 

cards and nowers durJng my re
cent h08pltafuatloo and since my 
return home. A special thanks 
goes to Dr. Robert BentfBck 
and all the wmderlul Colks 00 
the Hospital staff for trelr care 
and service. Mrs. K. N. Parke. 

NORTHW.ST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. wana" Ring 

Phon. 217-2620 

031 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schulz andl 
Loren. Mrs. Gus Schulz. Mrs. 
Fred Joln8Ul and Mr _ and Mrs. 
Laurence Blattert were Friday 
evening guelrto In the Gerald 
Bd'EIlkamp home. Sioux City. to 
help Mark celebrate his fifth 
blrt\'day. 

Mrs. Eldm Hart and children. 
Genoa, were Thursday dinner, 
guests f1 her mother, Mrs. I 
George AevermanD- : 

Mrs. Velma. KIrk and Tmy II 
and Reuben, Nelsm were dfnDer I 
g u e 0 t 0 StI1day In the Albert, 
Heikes home tocelebratetbel6th I 

blrtblay d their om, Larry. I 
Mr. and Mrs. MfIJard Walchek i 
jolned the group In theafternom.l 

Mr. and Mr.. KermIt Turner 
and famlly ./oIned Mr. and Mrs. 
DeonIs Fi-eCjrlcksm and dat8b-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. l.(t(II Mc
Caw and ~ces TUmer, SiouJ:: I 

r;:i'r.' ~ .... ~ ... ... 
1 .•• _ ............. .. 

_ ylUt' •• t'" .... I ... J .. 

"'au It .... 111M ..... 
D.AWI A CROWD. 

•• W.'II ,.11, It'IctvrM .. JWr II....... ..... ""chIRerY 
fer ,WI' ...... II If,.. • 
.1 .... 

7._ ,_ ....... ..,11M W .... _ ...... _ 
...,. f,rm.". ...., ... "'" 
....,lfttIIIlum. 
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THURSDA Y. NOVEMBER ZI: 
TED GRAFFIS tarm ule •• Ix 

mUes n~h ~ Wl.)11e. Extra 
gOO!I line d Holstein COWl. 'J'rtU.. 
man, lae, Nlxm, alJl!'timeerl. 
Flrllt Stale Bank. Randolph. 
clerk. 

THURSDA Y, DF.CEMBER 5: 
RALPH WATSON farm sale, 3\1 

miles north c:l Wayne. Rxtragood 
line Holstein milk COWl and com
plete line rI farm machinery. 
TrCM1man, Lage, Nlxcn, Auc
tlooeers. First Natlo\al Bank,. 
Wayne, clerk. 

city, as Smday dinner guests In 
the Prestoo Turner home to 0b
serve the birtl'day d their daugh
ter, Linda, who was home trom 
Omaha for the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ander
soo and Mrs. Helen Walters. 
Sioux C lty, were supper guests 
m the K e r mit 1\ttner horne 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Newtm 
and (amily were entertained at 
Sunday dinner In the MlUan! 
Gran home, South Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nlxoo ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. lawr
ence Johnson, Pender, to 0ma
ha Sunday where they were dfn. 
ner guests d Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cavarsky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Swan
soo, Sidney. were enterto.lned 
In the Albert E<:_~ I¥>me 
at dinner Wednesday. Tftey were 
_Irto In the Claire _rsm 
home while vloltlng otIer rela· 
tlves and friends during the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brader, 
Wayne, are assisting In the J..&. 
Roy E. Jomsoo home whlle Mrs. 
Johnsoo Is In Omaha with her 
sister, whose sm, Gary LQren
zen, mderwent surgery last week 
In Clarksm Memorial Hospital. 

Mr. and Mro, Levi Dahlgren 
spent the weekend In the Robert 
Turnquist home, AXtell. 

Walther Leaguers from 1m
manuel Lutheran Church enter
tained Walther Leaguers from 
Altooa at a hay ride SiJx!ay eve
ning. Refreshmerrts were served 
at church at the elose citherJde. 

Mr. and Mrs. '!berm CuItcn 
accompanied Gaylyn Lmd home 
from Omaha for the weekend. 
Mrs. Cultoo rema.fned at home 
for the week while Mr. CuItm 
returned to Omaha for further 
care. 

I See By The Herald 
Mr. and Mr •• Jom Otnm re

turned Thursday from Torrtng.. 
too. Wyo., after a week's visit 
with their da~hter and family. 
Mr. and Mr •• _ SImmoaI. 
Bom1e Lou Owens, GraDd ts-

~
Iand and JlKlfth aw",s, CoJum. 

, spent the weekend wWlthefr 
• the JoID Otnm. 

w~ MARO~ to the BOARD of . 
EDUCAlIO~ S .VKE UNIT NO. I . 

He ii "'ell qualified ~ thepasitian -
. . . m-rber of District 34 -

member of District 95R - . 
: 

Drive 
One 
Home 
Todayl 

During Our 

USED CAR 
Clearancl Sale 

61 Multanll 
CONV •• TI.LI _ v .. , Avo 
"me"c, 1' ... , " .. tint. 

67 Thunderbird 
LANDAU - ·.-0,., 'ull., 
.qulpped, P ... r .,.k ••• 
" ... , 1t .. ,lng, Air C .... ,· 
tlonlna. IpHd Contr". 

67 Ford Gala"ie 500 
2-0r. Hardtop, V... "a"'· 
ani Tnn,ml",..,. 

66 Ch.vrolet BelAir 
nATION WAGON _ V ... 
\Autom."c. Powe, S'''''nt. 

66 Ford Mu.tonll 
2·Dr. H.rd'op, V ... A.".. 

, ""tic. 

65 Buick Riviera 
2-Dr. H"dtop, v .. , Avte· 
m,tlc, Pow., , •• .,Inl. AI, 
Condltlonl"" 

65 Ford MUlta nil 
2-D,. Hard.op, v... Stick 
T'an"nl .. lon. 

65- Toyota 
400,. Sedan, Stick with 
Ove,d,I., •. 

64 Ford Gala .. ie 500 
2-Dr. Hardtop, V", Stick 
with O.,.,drl"a. 

64 Ford 
Count,., Sedan, ,"cylinder, 
Automa"c, 

64 Ford Falcon 
3~~:' .~S;::~.,"C'11n-

64 Ford Galni. 500 
4-0,. Sedan, v .. , Autem.,· 
Ie, Pow.r S'H,I"" .... r 
Conditioning. 

65 Ford Galni. 
"Dr., V .. , Autom"'c. 

63 Ford 
2-0,. Hardtop, V", Auteo 
maf'c, Air Conditioning. 

63 Mercury 
4-Dr., Automa'lc, Pow., 
Sf",;.,. and Brakes. 

USED PI.CKUPS 

62 Ford Pickup FlOG 
~~~sr.=...Com. 

62 Ch .... CorYair Van 
..c,-, 4-5pood T' ..... 
m ........ 

61 Ch ... rolet '.4-tan 
..c,-, 4-5pood. 

54 Fard 2-tan 
~2-Speed,_"" 
Holst. . 

52 Ford Y2-tan 
PICKUP • V .. , 4-Speed. 

49 InterncdiOnal ~-t. 
PICKUP.~ 

Ii. La .... Se~of· 
Hunting Co,. - ChKk 

OUr Inyentory. 

Wortman 
Auto"Co. . 

FoaD - ME~CURY 
''TheH ...... 

Fi ... ~I .. "· 
w""';_. 
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Unopened Road Taking Accident Toll 
IlY B\II R""'rti .... 

Three .. c\dent. "''''' .1nIaoI1 
boon re<OTdod m the revamPed 
POTtI... d "1gb...,. 15 ,outh d 
Wayne-and the road Ie nat yet 
open to tratrtc I 

Two ~ the accldente have ro
sulted In f)ersonal Injuries and 
the third came wtthin an eye
lash d cau.1ng InjUTy. 

The smooth. wide PlvIng gives 
a nighttime driver the Impressloo 
that the road III safe (or travel
but Jt IIm'tl 

Paving !Jtands well above the 
level d. the shoulder, dropping 
abruptly a foot or more In some 
place. to the sdt flll d the 
shOUlder. 

A drive alros the roodway Mon
day morning showed whereat 
leam a hall-<loz~ vehicles had' 
dropped a wheel fif the PIlvtng 
ooly to become caught by the 
sdt shoulders. CWle such Incident 
resulted in a pereaml lnJ1.U"Y 
mishap. 

Is all this the fault ci the con
tractor or the state? Net a bit! 
Roth ends r:J thl;! work 8Teil are 
marked by rood closed signs, 
which should warn motorists to 
stay ~r the highway or at least 
drive wHh extreme cautloo. 

Actually no (l'1e Is supposed to 
travel the rood IIDle/HI they live 
00 It or work 00 it. 

It Is a stroog temptation to 
lise the new, smooth, hard SUT

facIJ, so much better than the 
detour or the previous roodway, 
but It Is dangerous, deadly dan~ 
Rerour;. 

\1uch work rIJmams to be dooe 
before the road Is r{'ady for 
travel. Shoulders have to be 
fllled and compacted, brought up 
firm and level with the rest a 
the surface, no passing stripes 
painted and the myriad ocher de
tails necessary to completing 
a strip of llighway. 

')tal{' Project rllgineer Dale 
Poehlman said, "We can't set 
police at every intersectioo to 
kcC'P unauthorized vehicles off 
the road. All we can do is make 
certain the contractor keeps the 
prO{X'r signs poste<! 00 the rood 
telling drivers the road Is closed. 
..\nyCfle who travels the rood 
before It Is officially open does 
so at his own risk." 

Seven to 10 Inches of f11l wlll 

KING'S 
Saturday, November ;Z 

KENNY CARLOW 

And H is Orchestra 

Admission $1.00 

Sunday, November 3 

DENNIS WESELY 

And His Orchestra 
Admission $1.50 

or by invitation of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sprieck 

Dropd(1-nine inc hes 

be requir~ along most of the 
paving bef9re shoulders will be 
level with'the paving, and this 
work should start sooo, Poehl
man said. 

In the meantime, best way tobe 
safe 00 the road is to sta.y off. 

Mrs. Gladys Fletcher, Gama· 
lIel, Ark., Logan Fckles, SlHl 
C tty, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Keefer, Norfolk. wereSlHl· 
day dinner guests at the Loois 
Bend in home. Mrs. Fletcher 
spent tile past week in the I3en
din home. 

I! HOSKINS NEWS 
M,.. Han. A.mu. - 565 ..... 12 

Mrs. Robert Lleoemum, Oma- mel e r, low to Mrs. W ~ n e 
ha~ -vtsited at the Vernm Beh- 'ThcJIMs and Ed KotJatll and~~st 
DlIir home SottD'day allemoan. hlgb prize to Mr •• Ai'lhl!t. Marat, 

$ally Jochen., Lincoln. _ ,nd Cui Wittler. Mr •• Emil 
tilli weekend 'I"f1th her parent~G~zmm received the door prl:r:e. 

Mi<fA and:'s~~~:==~ Mr. and Mrs.ClarenceSctlro&-
at (he Max Lanphear home Thurs- der spent Friday In Lincoln where 
da,)! evening (or Joel's s1xthbtrth- Mr. Schroeder attended a Board 

~. and Mrs. Fred Kruger, ~I~::;. meeting at Wesleyan 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Heber. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lleno
er~Mr. and Mrs. I..awrenceJoc~ mann and ramlly, Omaha, and 
ens and Renee, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Donald AsmUfl and 
Cl Reber, Mr. and Mrs. Er- family were Sundaydtnnerguesis 
win Ulrich and Mr. and Mrs. at the Lucille Asmus home. Al Walker were entertained Mr. and Mrs. William WetjCn 
at he Fred Jochens home Frl- and Billy, Mrs. Willard Maas 
day evening In honor d Mn. and Mrs. Minnie Maas. Norfolk, 
Joe's birthday. Prizes went and Mr. and Mrs. LandrethMaas 
to Mrs. Heberer and Erwin 1I1- and lanny attended open house 
rt<!~ and low to Mr. and Mrs. Smda,y ror Mr. and Mrs. Harr)' 
C1ltrt Reber. Mrs. Walker r&-- Fry's 25th wedding anntversar) 
cellved traveling. In Lincoln. Mrs. Landreth Maas 

Society -
Gattden Club Meets 

Mrs. H. C. Falk entertained 

!i~~~ ~~~e~l ~l:~t!~~~~ 
ent. Mrs. F..dwIn Meierllenry pre
sided. Roll call was a "New 
experience Ingardening." Amelia 
Sc'toeder read a poem, "Who 
Sees the Earth With Wondering 
Eyqs". Mrs, Fre<l Jochens gave 
thelcomprehensive study 00 

Am~rlcan cranberry. Plans were 
made for the family Thanksgiv1ng 
dlnmer Nov. 3 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Ottcj) lflrlch home with Amelia 
Schfoeder as hostess. Mrs. EI
phia Schellenberg gave the les
soo' 00 fall planting suggestioo8 
and bulb planting. Ofricers 

~~~tt~en7~r~~~sE~!~ iJ~!~~: 
vice president and Mrs. George 
Wittier, secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Faik's granddaughter, Su
san Walker, helped serve re
freshments. "Jert meeting will 
be lNov. 20 at the George Witt
Ier home. 

North Valley (" lub 
Mrs. Ella Drevsen entertained 

North Valley ertensioo club at 
her home in Norfolk Wednesday 
afternoon. Guests were Mrs. 
Gla~ys Fletcher, Gamaliel,Ark., 
llis. lIelena Herscheld, Mrs. 
LouIs Mittelstadt and Mrs. Harry 
Drevsen, all of Norfolk. Mrs. 
Louis 13endin conducted the meet
ing. Roll call was "How to take 
car¢ of plants and bulbs." Plans 
were made for a Christmas lllr1.Y 

~h!7I~~~~~o:~ :;;ni~:t~ 
take care of shut-ins. Mrs. Hans 
ilan~en, citizenship leader, gave 
a report. Mrs. Elphia Schellen~ 
berg gave the lesson, "Meal Plan
ning". November meeting will 
be at the Hans Hansen home, 
Pietce. 

Club Supper Held 
Members d Highland Exten-

~:r c~:st~~~h:ir(t~~I;:I:~ 
supper at the Fire Hall Sunday 
evemlng. The group played cards. 
Hfg~ went to Mrs. Alfred Bron
zyr1ski and Orville Broeck-

taked and decorated the cake. 
\11". and Mrs. Erwin l1rkh 

went to Seward Saturday ·where 
they met Dr. and Mrs. \1. Gene 
Ulrich, LeMars, lao All attended 
the fOlX:ooll game between Coo
cordia College and Westmar Col
lege Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Jacobs. JUlle 
and Rick, ilowells, spent Friday 
at the Vernoo Behmer home, 

Churches ;,-
United Methodist Churc~ 

(J. E. Saxt(Xt, pastor) 
SaturdaY, Nov. 2: Cooflrma

tlon c lasses at the Brotherhood 
Building, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Weather permiUlngthe con(trma
tioo class will have a hay rack 
ride Saturday evening from 7 
to 9:30 p.m. starting from the 
Brotherhood Building. 

SundaY, Nov. 3: Sunday 
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship serv
ice. It. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(J. E. Saxtoo, pastor) 

. Saturday , Nov. 2: Coofirma
tion c lasses at the Brotherhood 
B u I I dIn g, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Weather permitting, the coo
firmatioo class will have a hay 
rack ride Saturday evening from 
7 to 9:30 p.m., leaving from the 
Brotherhood Building. 

SlHlday, Nov. 3: Church serv
Ice, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
10:30; celebration of Christian 
baptism at the church service. 

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 
(J. E. Lindquist, pastor) 

SundaY, Nov. 3: Sunday 
school, 9:45 a.m.; church serv
ice, 10:30 a.m. Ninth Reforma
tion service at the Norfolk city 
auditorium, 2 p.m., guest preach
er, Rev. P. Petersen, Waterloo, 
la. Pastor Lindquist will cooduct 
the preaching services at st. 
Jo!m's during its vacancy, be
ginning next SlUlday. The serv
ices will start at 9 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beckstrom 
and family, Medford, Minn., Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Bjorklund and 
daughters, Sioux City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob e r t Lienemann and 
family, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rooald Asmus and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dooald Asmus and family were 
Saturday supper guests at the 
home ci Mrs. Lucille Asmus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doo Plymesser 
and family. Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Asmus and !amily, Nor
folk, and Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Asmus were Stmday afternoon 
and suwer guests at the John 
Asmus home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beh
mer, Culver Ctty, Calif •• and 
Mrs. Anna Behmer were Thurs
day dinner guests at the Arthur 

BUY YOUR 
Behmer home. In the afternooo 
they toured Garins Point. 

Ricmrd Behmer is spending 
a week In the Bill Jacobs home, 
Howells • : SNOW Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mills i and Michael spent the weekend 

. , visiting their _ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whittier Hansen, Wagner t 
S. D •• and Mr. and Mrs. Lemard . DRES Mills, Armour, S. D. 

;;:'. Mrs. Dmald VolwUer, Todd, 
Kelly and Troy, Carroll, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus spent: 
Saturday visiting in the R .... ld :,:EARIYI Wessendorl home. Early, Ia. The Wessendarfs are moving to Des 
Mobles In two weeks. 

I Mr. and Mrs. l)(Jlald AsmuS 

.--.:::ii~~i"""---._d1~~~~-1 entertained tho following guests .;;:. at their home Friday for their 

• HUSKY. DEEP BITING TREAD 
Provides all lhe traction you need in snow and mud. Heavy 
lugs bit. deep to get you going in $pite of the weather. 

• 4·PLY·NYLON CORD BODY 
Gives grnter sttength. assures safe nde end long wear. season 
aher 1HIOn. 

• QUIET RUNNING 
Unique trPd design eliminates Ih~ harmontcs thai c.use 
annoying hum in some other snow tires 

• ADAPTABLE {'OR STUDS 

FREDRICKSON OIL 
1 Va Mile. North of 

sm. Dwayne' 5 fOurth bbtlday: 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lienemann 
and family, 0ma1D. SR and Mrs. 
RCIl8.ld Asmus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Frink, Mrs. Lucille As
mus and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Wade aDd grandchildren, Wayne. 

I. B.,P. 
CArnE .BUYER 

Gerald JackSon 
375-121' - Wayno, _. 

PTIz.. ...,. to Ml'. ODd I0Il'1. 
L_...,., bleb, and SR ODd 
Mrs. Rmald AlmuII, low" 

Ml'. ODd ""' •• Ed.m strate __ the rollow\rw .... _ 

aI their home Frldoy ....... In 
hcnor rl Mr. Strate'l blrtlday: 
Ml'. and ¥r., J.rry Schwede, 
Mr •• ""'..., Jam .... and Allen 
and Tom PTltchanl, Norlolt<, Mr. 
and Mr., Fred J~om .... Ml'. and 
Mrs. Harry Schw I!! • and 
Mrs. Jlerman • Mr. and 
Mrs. Om Jomson and dauetters 
and Mr. and Mra. Han. ASmus. 
Prltes went to Mrs. Herman 0p
fer and Harry Schwede, high. 
Mrs. lIans Asrqus and Jerry 
Schwede, low, and Mrs. Hans 
Asmus and Tom Prlt.chard. 
traveling. 

Dillon County 

Courthouse Roundup 

1969 
Earl \fatws, Allen, Chevrolet 
Rev. Martin p. Conley. New~ 

castle. Pootiac 
Ponca Public Schoo', Pmca, Fd 
Vernoo Grosvenor, Dixoo, Chev 

Pkup 
Emersoo ~ lIubbard Comm!JIlty 

School, Fmersoo, Pootiac 
MillIe and Sons, ~ewcastle, 

Chrysler 
Mllton G. Waldbaum Co •• Wake

field, Ch{'v 
\rmInius M~ Hecker, Newcastle, 

Ford 
1968 

Louis Kne[fJ, ~ewcastle, Ford 
Forest Trevett, Allen, Chev Pkup 
Merle r. Gibbs, Ponca, Chev 
Clifford C.otch, Allen, Chevrolet 

1967 
\murice A. \HllIe, Newcastle, 

Chrysler 
1966 

M.vnor Northrup, Pooca, Ford 

t9S5 
Dick Hamacm. Ptnca, For d 
nelllhani flint<, W._Id, More 
_ N. Shortt, AI .... CboV 

19M 
Nornu F_ Anderton, Wakelleld, 

Ford 
Rq1d G. Rohde, Anen, Chev 
Dan Rahn, Ponca, Ford 
Robert Rager. Emersm. Ford 

1962 
Paul F.. Ram., Allen. For d 
Bmnle Harrison. Ponca. Volks

wagen 
1961 

Darold .4.ndeT8oo, Pmca, Ford 
Arnold MIllle, Pmca, Cllev' Pkup 

1960 
Gre~ Plains Supply, F.merson, 

Internat't PlaJp 
1958 

Frank Mobley, Allen, Chevrolet 
M,yroo Olson, Wakerteld, Ford 

1952 
Ilarold Olsen, Pmca, Ford 
Melvin Manz, Dlxoo, Chevrolet 

1951 
Dallas Joms(J'l, Pooca, Chevrolet 

1950 
Genevieve Chamh<'rlaln, flmca, 

Ch(ovPkup 

IfF·\!" ESTATF THA!';SlTHS; 
Arthur Gilbert and Porcthy 

Docken; \1arjorle Theresa and 
Walter Wilen to Terrance M.and 
,Jeannette K. Kelly. The North 
half a l..«s 1,2 and 3, Block 4, 
lIoy's Addition to the Village d 
\ewc3stle, Dixon Co .. Nebr. 
($875.00). 

Frank .\. Hahfaldt, \\ldower. 
to lIelen and !<.1a.Ynard Schroeder. 
The Fl~ l\'I·~.j 0( Sec. 36, TW'p. 28. 
\ .. R. 5 F., Df.xoo Co., Nebr. 
($1 and ((her valuable coosldera
tioo). 

Kenneth and Judy Hinds; James 
and Carol IIlnds to Delbert H. 
and Florence I. Gifford. Let 4. 
Block 17, City 0( Pooca, Dixoo 
Co., Nebr. ($3,400.00). 

nobert J. and Edna Verzanl 
to Louis Edwin Benscoter. The 

Eli ~ SflI 500. 211, 'lWp. 31, 
N. R •• , E., D .... Co., Nt .... 
cat,I5OO.00)' 

"' ....... Deen and ".IIhoi' II. 
, ....... 10 Jam R .. ltll.and R1II1 
L. Jam ..... The Nr.o 500. 31, 
Twp. 28, N. R •• Eo, DIxan Co., 
Nobr, (ll and athol' .. 1 .. b1 ...... 
.\dorotlanl. . 

Gus Schutte, ShorUf to Ralph 
P. Walth and Purl Wallh. ~rt 
d Outlet 19 In S\\'!l 500. 28, 
Twp. 29 N. n. 6 F., Dban r .. , 
N ..... ($40.00), 

GUI Sch~, Sherltf to Ralph 
P. Walsh and Pearl Wal,h. tot. 
20 and 21, Rlock 2. Orlglnat Plat 
~ ttl.! Villagc rI Waterbury, 
Dum co., Nebr. ($10.00), 

WUllam L. and J\inel Zerbe 
to Roy Curry. Part d Leu 10, 
11 and 12, Hlock 20. city d 
P(JIca, Dixon r 0., Nebr. 

(' Iarenee II. and AMle r. Tutt If" 
to VerIte G. and J, Lyle Clev&
land. The S\\\ d Sec. 28, Twp. 
28, ~. n.4 F.., Db:m Co •• Nebr. 
and Part cI Las 7, 8 and 9, 
Block 4, Coocord, Dixoo ('0 •• 
Nebr. ($1.00 and (liler wluabl(' 
cooslderatioo). 

Ehna Wlggam; Uiwrence and 
Adela ~der; Charles and Grac(> 
MIllie; llarn and Aeryl MIllIe; 
Cassie and Clyde ~ewart; Fdna 
and Fr{'d W. lIenkel; Ralph and 
F.st~r Mime: l.aura and John 
B. M('Nertney; Fvelyn and Jamos 
Suter; Leo and Fleanor Millie; 
and Dorothy and Dean McClary 
to Mable IIlnds. l..d 4. Rlock 17. 
[tty ci Pooca, Dixoo Co., Nebr. 
($1,500.00). 

Clemence and Gladys Ander
soo to Jack M. and Beverly Joan 
Miller. Ld I, Block 10, Original 
Plat, VUlage d Coocord, nixon 
Co., Nebr. 

Marvin D. and rvelyn J. Paul
soo to Fmma L. Verzani. Th(' 
South 10 ft. d Let 15, all d 
Ld 14, mock 43, Peavey's Addl
Boo to Wakefield. Dixoo Co •• 
Nebr. 

MARRIAGE IJCI!NSEt 
DoanIo G. Z'-_, ... 

SIGa CIIf, Nt ..... I., ... __ 
quoUno I.te Ilorn", AIlon, It. 

IMry D. MIIIf .. , !'aIea, I', 
and JIUItaJ ... I"""", An., 
n. . 

COUNTY COVll"_ 
lI.r A. Lents, WII,)'IIf, .• 1 

and cost" speedlnl. . 
Donald V. r .. t"lIIO)'or, ScotIh 

Slotll City. 't 5.00 and cOltt. 
lpeed .. , . 

Max fnnk 1Iandbur')', NooIa, 
Ia., StO and CMtI, l~odIDIe 

Donald v. Gatqrnoyer. South 
SI(J.[X Cit)'. $15 and cOitI. I.,..,. 
\nI. 

Farm Girl Injured 
Mary r.n", r",,"ko, l2-y_ 

old dalll<hter d Mr. and Mr •• 
William renllke, Hoskin., II .... 
cuperatlna In <Au- Lad)' " 
lDurdcs Hospital, Norfolk. fol
lOWing • rarm· ma.hlnt acd. 
dent at thelr homo Thursday n. 
n\nl. 

Surg(>ms fOlD1d It nee .. ...,. 
to amputate tho rleht hand "'*' 
b became cauehl In the rNtl 
grinder. She was 1l""'1na • 

~~'t; ;;::;. W:i:..:~he-= 
mont became clqarod, and .... 
attemJtoo to dtsloda'e the trouble
some grain. 

Thrt'e ringers on her lett tIIDd 
were also InJurl'<l. Msry will ,. 
celve any carda or lettera a6-
dressed to hor In care rl the 
hospital. 

I See By The Herald 
Mrs. Walter Brackensick. 

Oklahoma (' tty, Okla.. vlft tted 
Mrs. llerman Stuve IlJld mhor 
(riends in Wayne lad week. 

Tune in RCA's Bing Crosby Special with guealstars Bob Hope. Diana Ross & The Supremes-HBC.TV. Wednesday, October 23 

***********~************ 

* RCA month specials : 
Automatic Fine 
Tuning In 'a 
giani-screen 
swivel Ccilor 

* 
* 
* 

ROil 
OUCTI3L70 
Color TV 

* 
: 1I!1P.1!P.!"""~ 
* 
* 
* 
* 

RCA ADVANCED 
COLOR TV 

*~w.IIJ~l4II Aa Low Aa 

The most exciting 
RCA Stereo value 

* we've ever offered! 

* 
* 
* 
: I'_~~I_!!.~_~I 

* *l1!iiiiliili.iiI 
************************~ 

36c p .. 4., 

'or looking 
and listening I 
Th .. deluu5·",,,"pen 
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EDITORIAL CdMM~NT 
TIll' ,dilorio' d,parl",,,,1 of a uwHy 

nt'"nfJa"a II· an III1/,orlanl dl·"(Jrlm~nl. Nor· 
I1Il1l/y ;1 iJ ant' ",.rron'J opinIOn of lopia tlral 
lIJ111'I'rTI moll 01 Ih,. rnwuJ. 

I, If II". duly of on "d,lorla' wrilu 10 
J(tJrl h fiJi nvm'nbll' lads brlor, I". ,itt down 
10 'l-'r;I,. From Ihit baJ;' III,. wr;/~r Jhould 
hI' aM,. 10 gJtu a d~Qr "iefurr 01 ,"'flofllanl 
topics. • 

Letters to Editor 
tetters to the editor are always difficult to 

handle. F.dltors are C(J1stantiy (J1 guard against 
per!H!lls who wish to hide behind the ancnymity 
do a pen name to grind a pers(J1al axe, by others 
who make libelous or untrue statements with the 
same protecti(J1, and stili others who would use 
the columns to expound pcrsooal phllosqJhies 
and theorIes. 

It Is the edttor's job to weed out those few 
and to give a public voke to others who should 
be heard. 

In addltlm, there Is the problem rI. checking 
the authenticity rI. each letter, some rJ. which are 
mailed under an assumed name. F.dltors have no 
way r:I knowing everyooe, and could be sure rJ. 
the signature 00 each letter ooly by individually 
checking each letler-an impractkal, and some
times impossible, task. 

However, there are writers who deserve and 
neod the protectioo rI. a pcn name. These are 
pers(J1s who fear reprisal from employers or 
c us tom e r s for making statements or stating 
opinloos cootrary to those with whom they must 
do business. Others, by using their true names, 
could open themselves to attack by tc1ephClle. In 
persCll or by letter from total strangers. 

Because ri thes.e problems, we have establish
ed the following policy for letters to the editor 
In The Wayne Herald: 

Put briefly, the poJ[cy Is this: 
We will use a pseudooym CIl a letter If 

the writer requests tt provided the writer 
signs his own name to the original copy 
for our fUcs. but letters in which the 
writer permits publishing his true name 

~, will get preference; 
1.etters must be pertinent to current 

Issues and be brief as possible; 
Letters may not cootain libelous stat~ 

monts; 
The right to edit any and all letters Is 

reserved by The Wayne Herald. 
We feel this policy should not cause hardsh(p 

rn an~one seeking a public voice if he feels h~s 

~~~~~IS tjU~~ ~~ ~~~:1y n: :ef:7:.~ :~e'~ 
take over columns of the newspaper to ma~e 
false accusations or scurrllous charges or pre
empt space to print lmg, detailed accotU'lts (Jr 

philosophies or incidents riUttle lnteresttoothers. 
In some cases an editor's ne(e will follow 

the letter, either explaining a point not made by 
or unknown to the letter writer. 

In every case we invite your letters under 
the above c;;ditlms. - WWR. 

Your Vote Doesn't Count? 
!\re you going to vcte Tuesday or have you 

already decided that your one vote W(J1't make 
ans difference'? 

CXJe man's vote may seem like a very small 
thing in a nation of over two mlllioo people, but: 
there have been several races decided by ooe 
voter (or less) per precinct. The follOW"ing in
formatim was compiled by the Library cl Cmgress 
for Representative Robert V. Denney: 

1960 
President Kennedy woo by less than me vote 

per precinct. About half of one per cent (j the 
vctes cast in two states (Illinois and New Jersey) 
smmg 43 electoral ve(es to Kennedy. If that tiny 
percentage of the votes in those two states had 

Capital News -

Y IJU ':may not' Q9rn utllh an rdilorin' 
_ bill 1/ }'IJU rNul 'hI' rdllo"w' and 9ivr ur· 
I',UI Owu?hl to /hr lubiul dlfcUJud )'ou 
hrJ(Jt' fJain~d. You. tlJ a ruuL,r, hl1f)~ 9i(J~n 

Iflr//u/ 1"lJu9h/ to fin im~orla"' "robl,m 
tlnd Iht' wrllu is flroud to hl1f)~ caJ/~d your 
nttrnlll.m 10 an imflorlllni ,~blUI ,hal you 
mily hOf)t' O(J~rlooltd. 

been ~eraed, 1t would have been enough to 
throw t~ electlm intothE' lloure d Representatives. 

1954 
W. Averell Harriman (now chler L'.S. negotia

tor in Parts) W(J1 the New York governorship 
over h~s GOP rival, Senator Irving lves, by mly 
slightly more than one vote per elactlCll district. 

1948 
fly less than one vOte, per precinct in two 

stak~ (Ohio and California), !President Harry Tru-
man defeated Thomas DeWey. Truman carried 
Ohio by cnly 7,I1Yl votes ott d nearly 3 mi1I1C1l 
cast' and California by eni)" 17,865 votes out d 
about 4 mliltCll cast. But those few vIXes were 

:~~~dt~o::dth~O e7~~~i:a/ory~::m!t ;r~rr::: 
A 'difference ol less than q,e vote per precinct 
In, OhIo and California would have switched these 
50 electoral votes to the Dewey coluTTUl-throwing 
the decision Into the House or Represenatlves. 

1916 
He pub II can president:lal candidate Charles 

Evans Hughes went to bed thinking himself the 
winner. But Woodrow Wilsm defeated him by carry· 
ing me state- Callfornia- ttY less than me vote 
per precinct. Wilsm carried California by 3,806 
votes out of nearly 1 mllUm cast. 

1884 
Less than me vote per pre<"inct In me state

New York-gave the Presidenc) to Democrat 
Grover Cleveland over Republican James G. Blaine. 
The margin rI. the Democratic victory in the state 
was mly 1,149 votes out of a total ct 1,125,159 
cast or about ooe-tenth ri one per cent rI. the 
total vote. 

One man's vote doesn't make any difference? 
We wonder what Kennedy or Harriman or Truman 
would have said about that excuse for not 
voting. - NLiI. 

Community Chest Needs Help 
Friday marks the start of the drive for Com

munity Chest fWlds for 1969, 
You will probably be e-ootacted at yotrr place 

of work and be asked to contribute something 
for the ftU'ld. You need not contribute If yOU do 
ne( want to. But before you refuse you should 
cmslder what the CommlUlity Chest helps accom
plIsh. 

community Chest fund'S are allocated to the 
Wayne youth program, the Boy and Girl Scout 
prcgrams in Wayne, the Red Cross, Salvatim Army, 
USO and Florence Crtttentoo Home in Sirux City, 

When giving to the C'ornmLmity Chest ftmd you 
are, in effect, giving to all ~ these programs. 
When giving you are doing your share in making 
all of these possible. 

Consider what could happen in Wayne If the 
Community Chest drive were a terrible failure. 
The Boy and Girl Scouts would have to curtail 
their activities greatly without the ftU'lds they 
get from the Commtmity Chest. Wayne's excellent 
summer and winter youth program would also be 
hurt and could nct fWlction at its present level 
without these fmds. 

If CIliy these three things can be ccrrt10ued 
by cootributions to the Community Chest, then 
it should be supported by all Wayne peq:!le. 

When you are asked to cmtrlbute to the Com
munity Chest, give whatever you can afford. The 
funds go for worthy causes.- NLH. 

Nebraskans to Decide on 
Anti-Income Tax Arguments 

The initiative petttim cam
paign was spmsored by the Ne
braska Taxpayers Research and 
Informatfm Council (J1 state In
come Tax, Inc. State Income Tax Problem 

LINCOLN-Nebraskans will 
decide Nov. 5 whether the state 

"'should be permitted to levy an 
income tax for state purposes. 

An amendment to the state cm
stftuUoo which would outlaw an 
income tax was proposed last 
spring and an initiative petitim 
campaign was laWlched to put it 
m the general electim billot. 

Secretary dState Frank Marsh 
ruled the petitimers had failed 
to fOe a satisfactory financial 
statement and hadfailedtogather 
enqh valld signatures. He was 
overruled by Lancaster CQW1ty 
n_lct Judge Willlam C. Has
tings and the state took the case 
to the state Supreme Court. 

Just two weeks before the elec
tim, the ldgh court annomced that 
II agreed wlth the d_lct Judge 
and ordered the Issue placed be
fore the electorate. 

The proposal will be listed as 
Amendment No. 300 (IJ. a blll<t 
"h i e h already cootatns 16 em-. 
stItut!maI changes <fiered far 
voter approval by the 1~1ature. 

Tho tax quest1m will be worded 
this way: 

"". That the state ci Nehraslla 
shall be problblted from levying 
an IDcome tax fOl' state pur
poses." 

Thot means • vote against the 
amendmeDt Is a vote for the re
tentlm d the state's authority 
to tax fDcomese A vote far the 
aIIIODIIment would be against the 
tax. 
Oppments Mobilize 

Aller the ~Ict court dec!
Sill! Ibit the amendment should 
be '"' IJI the ballot. a coalllllJl 
1I11S ftrmed by IUIsoelatlms reI>
restmtJng bJsiness. labor. farm 
and educatlm tosupportthepre" 

en! tax combinatioo. 
This grouP. called t~ Nebras

ka Tax Facts COmmittee, has 
been distributing literature and 
news releases. Its doflcfals main
tain that Nebraskans wUl reject 
the amendment If they fully under
stand the current tax package. 

Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann, who 
has been a stalUlch supporter cI 
the combinatim system, has also 
been arguing for retentien fi the 
current taxing flexibility. 

The governor calls the Nov. 5 
decision Nebraska voters will 
make, the most important in the 
state's 101-year history. 

&th Tiemann and the Tax 
Facts Committee said they were 
happy the issue has reached the 
ballot because, as the committee 
put ft. "This Is a matter which 
should be disposed c:i once and 
for alle" 

The ~itim to the amend
ment has generally followed these 
lines: 

--Some money Is aI_s going 
to have to be spent to ~ 
.- government. The key que .. 
till'l. therefore, is bow to collect 
the needed reveotee A blend c:i 
sales and Income taxes Is the 
most equitable. 

-Mau,y NebraskaDs do D<t 
reaIIze tlat mly about half the 
citizens ci the .- will wind 
up with an fDcome tax lfablUty 
after the $1 food sales tax eredlt 
Is deducted. 

-The aItematlves fD a n&-tn
come tax sJtuatlm would bebJgh. 
er sales taxes. restorattm <ftbe 
head. IoIaDgIbIe IUld per~ ef
fects repealed last year IUld 
el1mlDatllJl ci new pr<WIIIIIS
such as state aid to cWes, c~ 
ties IUld sehools. 

Loren Morris r:I.. North Platte, 
president d the council, was the 
challenger who took Secretary d 
State F ran k Marsh's ruling 
against thepetftimdrivetocourt. 

He called the tinal legal decl
sim by ~he supreme court "a 
vindicati(JWI d the people's right 
to self-government." He warned 
against a "scare campaign" in 
the days before the election by 
what he described as ''tax spend
ers." 

Morris and his colleagues have 

=~~~e~~:v:!t : 
an effective squeeze can be ~ 00 

g .... rnm!mt spending. TheY' have 
also cartended the benefactor c:i 
the amendment would be "the 
little guy." ~ argue the 
wealtby!m.ve rece\lvedataxbreak 
mder the new system. 

Much do their criticism has 
been aimed at the governor. <Ale 
d their ,advertisements is hea~ 
Hned: ''Stop TIemann's Spend
Ing!" 

How the Income Tax WQrks 
Net:Jraska's state income tu 

IB tied directly to til! federal 
income taL Under cUlTE!ltrates. 
an lndivtdllli owes the state 10 
per cent <f "lilt be owes the Ie 
Sam. 

H. 1m- Instance. a taxpayer's 
federal return sh .... a net llablll
t;y ci $1/000. his state fDcometax 
would be $100., I 

Uhe 'the federlll system, the 
slate IIfw permits JJB.)'TOlI wJtb. 
~,At the end Ii: the year. 
If too timcb Is wItbbeld, • _ 

cbeckil'_. 
Beca!JI!e Ii: the food, saIe.1al: 

eredIt Jfeature. ref1Dds are ex... 
peoted I to be eODlJlllll, In faet, 
some _ rt:IIe!a1s baw ostI-
msted : that mly .- half ci 

General 
Tuesday, November1S 

Nebraska's taxpayers wilt wtnd 
up wtth an income tax llablltty. 

The legislature exempted pur
chases d food from the sales 
tax. But the lawJJ'Ul.kers felt tt 
would be a gigantic' admlntstra
tIve headache If the exemptloos 
were made at the grocery counter 
where a ~Ierk would add the tax 
for hair spray and not for to
matoes. add It for shoe poltsh 
and nct for pork chops. 

Instead, the senatore built Into 
the law a credit rI $7 for each 
dependent and permftted this 
amount to be deducted from the 
income tax. 

So, for the taxpayer who wound 
up with a state income tax bill 
d $100, $7 for himself and each 
Qualified dependent in his family 
would be subtracted. A couple 
with three children would be en
titled to a $35 deduction. 

The state b),come tax rate for 
corporations is 2 per cent d 
their net taxable income. The 
corporatioo rate is different from 
the individual leVy because a 
problems in allocating corporate 
earnings among the dtfrerent 
states 10 which a firm may do 
business. 

Although the sales tax Is not 
directly Ihvolved in the amend
ment to be voted 00 Nov. 5, 
the sales and income taxes are 
wrapped together in a single 
statute. 

The cUI'rent sales tax rate is 
2t::; per cent, but this is presently 
due to fall to a flat 2 per cent 
in January. 

Northeast 
Extension 

Notes 
by Annll Mule K~f.b 

High School Pays Off 
Four years r.A high school CIl 

the average will return 16 per 
cent more Income at age 21 and 
38 per cent more income over 
a lifetime. A detailed study by 
census bureaU reveals that in 
1966 average income d. 21-Yea.r
old men who had completed high 
school was $3,395. For those 
21-year-olds who had completed 
elementary 8e hool but had no 
further ~hooling, the average 
income was $3,021. Expected life
time Income for the high school 
graduate was $341,000 and for 
the elementary school,graBuate 
$247.000. 

erallevels ~dadequateexerclse 
in the development rJ. breeding 
stock. 

During the past five years, 
there has been _ a marked in
crease in the number rI. poor
legged pigs. Some rI these prob
lems may be categorized as fol
lows: 

1. Plg!s that buckle at the knees 
and go down. They are unable 
to walk or at best walk for mly 
a short length fA time without 
going down 00 their knees. 

2. 'Peggy or very straight legs. 
These pigs are very sensitive 
CIl tbe bottom eX hods. The pigs 
are ~lfflcult to load and to move. 

3. Pigs with enlarged joints 
both frent and rear. 

4. Pigs that are down (J1 their 
pasterns and lack straightness 
d leg. 

Cmslderable speculati(J1 as to 
thf major cause rJ. these weak
nesses centers around these pos
sibllttles: 

-In the process (( selecting 
for leanness In pigs, little or 
no selection pressure was 
exerted 00 soundness of legs. 

-The cmtinued movement to 
cooflnement W1lts wtth slotted 
floors, concrete floors, etc. has 
increased leg unsoundness. 

-The greater use d plant prO
teins with lower avaUabtlity d 
phosphorous has reduced the 
amOtmt r:i useable phosphorous 
for pigS. 

-The greater incidence o(art~ 
ritic -like problems (PPLO) and 
Erysipelas have increased and 
are causing cooslderable leg 
problems. 

-Injury to legs. The solutim 
to this problem will vary with 
the cause. 

Recent research at the Uni
versity rJ. Nebraska studied the 
effect d coocrete, slc:tted Ooor, 
ccmined dirt pens and larger 
dirt l«s 00 leg strength. It was 
round that booe strength ct the 
metatarsals increased by 40 per 
cent with pigs in large exercise 
l«s as opposed to pigs 00 any 
fi the cooftned lets. This does 
suggest that pigs In cmfinement 
have reduced booe strength and 
that exercise may be important 
to correct booe development. 

For several years Thiversity 
d Nebniska specialists have en
couraged raising the level d 
phosphorous In swine rati(J1S to 
the calcium level. In most swine 
rinlshing ratton s calcium and 

Way 

Back 
When 

30 Yean Aga 

.Y ..... 
oetober 28. IM8. Jac:1dt WIlltaD, ....... 

Ii: 1fJ'. and Mr ••• Dan Wlllt •• I. _ 'ctlt. 
cll14klale. lor h.......,. ........ 1 lor It. IlIhwaIIr 
Ii: NeIn.ka mn..., 1a1l ... IA .... 1 ......... lied 
lor aeeand pia.. In ."'_1 P'-r FrIIIQ' IIr 
defoolq tho B1oont1old DIe •• 2II1II. In L_ 
p'-rod m lho B1oontlold arldlral.:.~. Eo 
Dewey .... the ...... ldentlol .leetlan conduCted 
lo' the !lltemallanal Relallm. Club It W_ 
!lat. Col .... Tuoaday. ~ .... _ 187 _. 
Truman 97. WII .... \8 and Thor ...... I. 

.'* 
ISY .. ". ~ov('mber 3.193R: MariooSeymourwaschoaen 

homt'("oming queen at the follege for thll year' a 
observanc(' ... itarn Rametl picked 10 qllU11 d 
stl1lwherrl('!i \0\< 1. •• Erwln Baket, llarold Jam
Sat, nett) Iblwklns and Margie MOTga11 are too 
four c.>ntrtes rrom Wavne Ih the annual C'itlzenllhlp 
C(J1t£'9t ... (;. G. ltall~r dOg his l\ecmd crop d 
Potatoes ri the \ear this week. Ue dl,lg the flrst 
OfI('S In July and r('ports Qult(' a yield 00 the new 

o.'ober 29. 1953: Flrll U. Robort II. _ 
ttack, Wayne, received the 8:01118 Star INdal 
for merttorlOUI!I service In Korea. ~ 
8enttaek, 1(1'1 d Dr. and Mr •• Wlher Dlnthlelt, 
was cited for setvtco .a a preventative InIdIcN 
ctrlcer tn the dlvl1ltm hoadquarten ••• C. A •• _ .... 
Bard. C'Otmty clerk. tBsn't jolnod the Navy-he 
just lookll that way In thai laity poaeou he'. 
.portlng these chtlly day •• Rumor h .. !.11a!I\I, 
that hf. was leen questlmlnl a Navy recrultw 
recentiy ... Thc <iummenta rt Ja('k MUler, SalnQ 
rnanarer, echoed tt-e lucceu d. many pheuant 
hlf1ters, opmlJig weekend, when he laid, "All , 
gli was tired." 

crop. 

• * 
25 Yean Alia • * 

October 28, 1943: \\a:rne business houses will 
observe Armlstke Da) this ye~r as a holiday. 
The Chamber of CommeliC'(> took aC'tioo to this 
efrf>Ct Tuesda.r. On that day Wayne and South 
Sioux City play in footooll, and the Chamber rI 
Commerce has a dance In the evenlng ... M1ss Flor* 
ene-e Evans who has served as clerk for Wa ..... ne 
comty draft baird since the pr('sent war sta~. 
has resigned to go to Santa Mmlca, Calli., a be 
with her mother, Mrs. Raymond floessler. s. 
II. H. Morrism, who has been secretary f the 

10 Yean Ago 
October 30, 1958: The Four Chanticleer. win 

present a program at 8 p.m. Wednellday at the 
WST(" auditorium 8S ·part d the colletre'll lpeclal 
pr~ms series. Quartet member. are WUllam 
Dlard, James Martindale, Raymond Keut and 
Richard Wrlght ... C"omerlrtme laying ceremcniel 
were held Sl..nday mornlne for the new st. JottI'. 
Lutheran Church In Wakerleld. Rov. Samuel Meake 
drlclated at the ceremmiel!l ••• TraIlIng 1a..7 .ttalt
time, Wayne IIlgh's Blue Devil. lurprlaed South 
Sioux ('tty with an outslde rmning pme Ialt 
Wednesday night to edge the Cardinal. 16-1"3 at 
Sruth Sioux City. 

Chamber of Commerce, succeeds Miss Evans as 
derk for thc draft boord, beginning her duties 
next MCIlday. 

phosphorous levels rI. .65 per 
cent are suggested for best gains, 
feed cooverslon and strength cI 
booe. Levels should be In
creased to .9 per cent calcium 
and .8 per cent phosphorous for 
females limlted:rfed four pounds 
per day. Increasing phosphorou8 
levels where a difficulty exists, 
tend to correct the problem at 
pigs down 00 pastern and/or 
lack of correctness r:lbone 
strength and structure. 

PPLO and other arthritk cm
ditims have been cmdemned as 
the cause of enlarged joints and 
some stlflhess of legs. Although 
this may be a cause of some 
problems, the NU diagnostic 
laboratory has not been able to 
identify a mycoplasma organism 
with any degree ci magnltude. 
Also field experiment with 
Tylosin, one drug thought to be 
effective against mycoplasma, 
has not generally given correcp 

tive r~Aults. This leads me tothe = t~s:i~~:: ::=:e:~: 
Erysipelas agents may cause 
problems In some herds. 

Since most traits closely as
sociated with the anatomy rI. the 
animal are highly Inhertted (car
cass length, head shape, etc.) 
it seems logical that leg sound
ness, strength and structure are 
high Iy influenced by heredity 
(parent d. animal). In the field 
this Is supported by the similari
ty of leg problems associated 
with certain lines of pigs at sev
eral farms. No doul:t confine
ment wits stress the structure 
d legs, and if weaknesses are 
there, they wIll appear In the pigs. 

peat. we saw nothing ct this na~ 
ture happen and we were ammg 
the last to leave the rteld.--Ftll
tor. 

Dear F.dHor: 
I knew a teac her who quit 

teaching d late. I was Interested 
why because he was a dedicated 
teac her and his students would 
earn their passing grades. .." 

He told me there was too much 
emphasis m athletics and extra
curricular activities that literal
ly pulled students out ~ claSBeS, 
as athletics had too much prefer
ence. 

students were too tired to get 
their home work and they couldn't 
get extra help after class. Also 
students would be pulled out d 
class for field trips and if tt 
wasntt me place me day, it 
would be ancther some ether 
place. 

Teachers have to water down 
classes so aU can pass, some 
cmform, and athera ,Just keep 
qutet. Pity the teacher who has 
to teach under these cCDdUlons. 
Students should be selective in 
at hIe tic s and extra--currlcular 
actlvttles. Too manYJlU'entsper~ 
mit their chlldren toget intothese 
activities and miss classes. 

Administrators a Iso permit 
this because they fear they will 
nct ccnform to the times. 

Under the s e cooditloos we 
might get poorer teachers who 
couldn't get a job any place else 
but would go aloog with watering 
down courses so all the sttl1ents 
would JIlSS just to get too high
er salaries and not be dedicated 
teachers. 

This could be tappening in our 
own sc;hools. 

Claires V~el 

Dear Edllor: 
The 83-year-old Wayne COIIIty 

jail and sher1!r 8 residence cost 

some taxes to put up. 1bo Wayne 
Hlstorlcal Society wants to build 
a new museum. The WayneCatm
ty Commisslmera ha ve ..... 
ia.ed '0 Ioar down til! old wild
ing. Makes sense. Resides the 
historical Interest, there Is the 
questloo 1I some practical UN 

might be mad. ci the old build
Ing. 

Some use for tt would be tCQld 
In private enterprise, It would 
nc:t - repeat nc:t - be wrecked "for 
parking s~ce" with so much 
mOTe than plenty d same all 
aromd It. 

Il just allowed to stand. rrBy

be somefuturecmservatlvecom
ml8slooers might nnd a use for 
It. V«ers who like the way the 
present commls8100ers tandle 
public property can say 50 at the 
DOlls: their names and pictures 
d the prq>erty wlll, as ICI1g al 
records persist, be ntted by fu
ture historians. 

What Is a bit more ttwn lur· 
prlslng Is the fact tlBt proteltl 
yoo hear about by cmservatlve. 
and by hlstory-Iovers have Qat
repeat nc:t-appear~ hi yOW' 
pages. Must be a reum. Maybe 
when a community leader 
preaches '(Get Involved" he 
meansjustthat: "you,CNOTme)." 

The cost In taxes to put up 
the building is c1 coursea matter 
d public record; what the wreck
ers will get paid will. also d 
course. be a bit lard to locate 
In the records. Wreckers l1ke 
builders like to be paid: boll' 
much less Is proof ci til! .aIue 
ci the property they ",.eek. 

Yours truly, John Violette. 

The 1 ~year-old high school 
graduate has the disadvantage d. 
no work experience. On UlBaver
age his income might be below 
that d. the elementary school 
graduate 'Who has been' working 
for some time. However, at 19 
the high school graduate may 
anticipate income near\ly equal 
t~t d t~ elementar;f school 
graduate. From age 20 en, the 
high school graduate's income 
will be considerably higher, 
reaching a peak d $8,~ at age 
48. This Is in cootrasti to peak 
income d $6,054 at ~ 44 for 
the elementary school graduate. 

Lettan to the editor may" publi,hltd under I pen nlm. If the 
wrIter deslr ••• howev.r, the truft signature .nd .ddren must'" • 
part of the original letter. Ltttt.rs must b. pertinent and curr.nt, 
1M- bri.' a. possible and cont.in no libelous statements. Th. Wayne 
H.rald rlserYIS the right to edl:t Or reiect any lett.r. 

Dear Editor: 

Youngsters these days simply 
can't afford to be a high school dr_. 

We were wcndering if you were 
aware ~ the way your team per
formed Friday night at Plainview. 
Your football team may be No.1 
btt their conduct hits r-ock-bot-
tom. They had the gall to ruin 
our twirlers' tatoos when they 
were to give a performance at 
halftime; they also twisted our 
gCal posts and tor e up our 
posters. We teel this is very 
disrespectful and ",mannerlY. 

Co~nty 

Agent'is 
Colurlm 

Five PHS'ers 

Dear Edftor: 
I would like to bave this letter 

prloted In the "Letters to til! 
Editor" colunm c1 your paper, 
IX' Its eqUIvalent, 

Citizens d. Wayne: 
Fm- thbse who are maware cI. 

_ haPpened at last -'<'. 
WayDe - PIalrwIew footlaD game. 

~~ some-t hesitate tosa,yaII-
to feet and ~ member s cI. Wayne's I_ball 
problellls whloh' team UteraIJy mined three cithe 
allow tll! ani- PlaJnvfew band twirlers' balms. 
maIs td go d""" I _ the boy., and I sa,y boys 
10 the trnek or boca ........ would.ot ba..,_ 
st oc k car are so Immaturely, are proud cI. 
causing anew tbemselves havfng idmeit.lcan 
look at preven. see lmt they have a Illmt deal 
the measures. ci respect for ~ property c< 

eSll .. ~IIlv!,f. r raised IDem- at.her:s. In IllY apfnlm, it was aI 
fIoement. p.reIy ....... lessipr:mk...Wbat 

If this aI... Is to be *""",,01\, was ..,compllsbed IJo' It? _ ; 
especlaDyl-io avoid lOBS t1.po."- I have alwaYs eOBal.dereCl U:7JEt __ sIoe~.-.·. w...De to be a - dI;y wfIIJ greater. .. IIID8t be piaeed ~ people. TIIese... lew' ha"\' 

:m_~:'!re",,~-.,;:::t~~=2= 
Tho mil' ~ ~,-.,.j r." apoJqiYfr<Jm'them Is' 

IB I li:propermm. ~ . I 

I 
.. 

That ls, if their pride doesn't 
prevent them from such an ac
tIal! 

Julie Dickinson, head twirler 

I would llke to thank you for 
the cooperation yOU have given 
me, and I would like a ICqJy 

of the issue (j your paper in 
which this letter appears. 

Thank you again. 
Sincerely. Julie DickinsCll. 

Ed:':~C: for ~ the 
ba.tms and a check to cover the 
plD'"cbase c1 new tatoos W85 l seot 
to the Plainview scbool a_ a 
week .- til! Incideut me<It\med 
abore. At that tin» .otlq ..... 

~ t~ w: a~=. ci~ia1s 
Tho editor ci Tho W."., !1Ier

aid .... with the Wa,yoe 6IIPfrlo
teDdeot wbeD Cmch Allen Hailsen 
l'eported the complaint ItlBt 
wayne athletes IBd bent tbIo ba
toos. with Coach __ IlIj.yIog 
he que_ the,",,",", ~ 
ly, 1U: all pJaY~s deniedl any 

kn;"~~~..wI the 
superioteodesJt at ,the eDII cit the 
game and """ me ci the _ to 
lea.., the field. Tho w ..... ,001-
ball ~ bad moved ~ 
from tile.' . .field at game~ to the ..,_ bases. and 

-. and atbIstes moved kI;y 
.. 1i:'tlJO ...... 

IfW ___ were~ 
_ cor .. tbe ~ poet . 
and _ rf0dIC, we CeeI . 
mh It .... not memI>ers . tIio 
atbletIc squad. BoIreYer, ~ ~ 

\ j 

TO:DRIVE TO 
NORFOLK 

• TOP QUAUTY fRAMES ANO LENSES 

• CUSTOME~ SATISfACTION 

• WIDE ~SORTMENT OF FASHIONABLE 
FR!\MESl'YLES 

• AND BEST OF ALL REASONABLE DOWN
To-EART~ PRICES! 

, ONLY 

$11 50 

11ICIIIdII"- ...... 
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CAKE WALK winner In thl. partlcullr game Saturday night .t 
Carroll'. "flea marke'" wa. Maraha John.on {at right}. Mn. Kaith 
Owen. wa. In charge of the "cake walk" gam. and il handing 
Marlh., her priIe. 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Mn Edwllrd Oswdld 

( orrp(·tlml ... 
( or re(" (Ion In the charter 

mf'(,tlng or [flp \\'-,(" story. 
\.1r.,. J-"va I.('w{., insta!!NI tll(' 

ofrk ('I' <; and was presented a 
cor<;llj'(' (Or ml<;.<,lnn., In<;{('ad of 
each nHk('r r('("(·lvlng 
'i;J.j.;P. 

\1r. and \lr<,."' \ Irgll Hohlff 
and I.oti, (lmaha, cam(' \\('dnes
day to "pend ,l f{'"" da.' s in th(' 
fohn Holliff hom('. IlinJwr g"uests 

. '-;lmday In th(' J. JlohlfrllOm(' were 
Mr. and 1I,1r<;. Ill'rb£ort .Jaogpr 
and family, \frs. Palll loffka 
aI\d 1.('\'('11 and \!r. and \frs. 
\ il"J:;il ]iohlrr and I.orl, ()maha. 

\lr. and \frs. T) im('sser and 
fa m I I.\", Omaha, w('r(' w('eKend 
h'1l('<;j<; In thc .John \.~m\\s home. 
(;Uf'."t~ ..... lmda.1 aft('rnoon I~ tlil' 
J. , ... nUI" home wel'l' \lr. and 
\1rs. J) lm('so.,('r and family, \11". 

Phone 1864872 

and \lrf; .. \larvln ·\smlJS and 
("hildr('n, r-..;orfolk, and \1r. and 
\Irs. Hah<; \smus. \lr, and Mrs. 
IRS .\II('man and (amlly were 
f'venln,c: gu('st~. 

. \ grtlllP of (ri('nds and r('la
(iv{'s gatli(,r('d In the \\'al"l"('n 
\larnt7 home 1 rlda.1 ('v('ning to 
Iwlr \ ('rTl('a l ("e!('brat(' hl'i blMh
day. ( at'ds .'i('rv('d for entrrtaln
menl. 

rllr following had a slTprlse 
part.' for \.lr. and \1rs. Gustav 
Kram('r Tu('sday evening: Mr • 
and \lr$. \larOn Pfeiffer, Mr. 
and \lre; .. John lIohIff, Mrs. r.d 
\faro(z .and \1rs. Dora Hltze. 
rhe 1\rarn('rs re('('ntt.1 moved in
to town. { ards served for enter
tainmcnt. 

\1r. and \frs. ,'mest \fuehl
m('irr (ook tll{'ir daughter, San
dra, to Kan.sas (·ltySunda.1 whert' 
<;Ii(' will ati('nd \irlln('s School. 

W'h II e there the Muehlme~ 
vlalted In the Smith home, an 
artmy tuidy d Mr. Muehlmeier. 

Mr. and MTI. E. T. Warn~ 
m~e spent the weekend In the 
Dennis Warnemmde home, Colo
rado. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mann 
and Andy and Mr. and Mr •. Dean 
Janke, Dean, Jr..) Dare!, Dawn 
and Darla were supper guests 
SWlday evening In the Rodger 
Thompson home, Newman Grove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Warne
munde, St. James, Minn •• spent 
severa I day II In the Henry Warne
munde home and with ot her 
rrlends and relatives In the Win
side area. 

Society -
Social Forecast 

Thursday, Oc-t. 31 
~.e~:ure Ladles, Delmar Kr(>m-

Frfilay, Nov. I 
Me, Warren Raird 
Three-Four Bridg(> ( iub, Hob

(>rt Koll 
\fohda,Y, :-';ov. 4 

1apt>ring TOPS 
Wedln(>sday, !'\ov. 6 

<.;t. Paul's Lutheran Ladles ·\id 
and t,W\1\. 

St. Paul's Luthcran \\aJther 
Leaguc 

\1etho:Jlst Youth j'e!lowshlp 
Thursda..\, Nov. 7 

Coterie, Alanch(> Frkksm 

Contract Club 
C"ootract Club met \\ednesda) 

evening with \1rs. \fildred Witte. 
(;u(lsts werp Mrs. Thorvald .Ja
cobs(>n, \1rs. Howard \1orris, 
Mrs. LOI..lle Kahl and Mrs. \fin
nie (;raef. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. I. I'. Gaebler, high and 
\1r!j. Hoseman \llntz, second 
hl.gll. GUest prizes went to ~s. 
MlnInle Graef, high and \1rs. 
Howard \1orrls, s{'Cood high. 
l\iext meeting will be )\;0'1. 13. 

Center Circle 
Center Circle met Thursday 

with \irs. flarn Suehl, jr. for 
a I p.m. luncheon. Ten mem
bers were present for the busl
neS$ me e tin g. Secret sisters 
were revealf"d. and new namcs 

VOTE FOR ~ Exclusion 

STOP 
the EDUCATIQNAL SERVICE UNliT'S 

WASTE 
EXTRAVAGANCE 

MISMANAGEMENT 
~ISUSE . 

AND DUPLICATION 

~I 

OF MILLIONS 

YES MILLIONS OF 
OUR TAX DOLLARS 

on the imagined or real 
I 

Special' Educational Problems 
of a fe~ children I: 

VOtE FOR 

J~~~N~~~~~~~_. 
I, 

I 

draW1'l ror the new year. crtteers 
elected were prelldeflt. Mrl. Roy 
Davl •• vice Pfelident, Mrl. 
Adolph Meyer and secretary· 
treal!lurter, Mrs. Bemle Bowers. 

Tho following ...... __ 

on the exec"lve board: Mrs. 
Adolph Meyer, Mrs. Joe Thornp-
500, Mrs. Louie Wa.llttt-8nd Mrs. 
llarry Suehl, sr. Next ~ 
will be ~ov. 21 with Mrs. Bernl~ 
Bowers. 

C~erle 

Coterie met Thursday wUh 
Mrs. Wayne Imel. Guests were 
Mrs. I..qule Willers, Mrs. Wern,r 
Janke 40" Mrs. Dennis Jank~. 
Prl:zes went to Mrs. Leo Jensen 
and eath d the guests. )\;ext 
meeting will be ~ov. 7 with Mrs. 
Blanche F.rlckson. 

( ard ClUb Meets 
Couples Card Club met In the 

George Farran home. The group 
also helped Mr. Farran celebrate 
his blrthda). ~ovember meeting 
will be with \1r. and Mrs. \'ern(l1 
ifill. 

Kramer Infant Baptized 
Todd Hobert, Infant soo 0( Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Kramer, ~'or

folk, formerly of Winside, was 
baptized Sunday at Our ~vtor's 
Lutheran Church, \"orfolk, Spon
sors were ~lr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Benshoof, Carroll, and Bob ~el
soo. Dinner guests In the Kramer 
home wer(> \1r. and Mrs. K. 
Benshoof and daughters. \tr. and 
Mrs. Oustav Kramer and \fro 
and \frs. (jus N(>lson and Rob. 

fl. I.unn Baptized 
Hyan Scott, sonm \{r.and Mrs • 

Honald Lunn, Council Bluffs, was 
baptl7ed Sunday momi.rlR with 
~Ir. and Mrs. Vemoo \filler, 
Winside, as spoosors. Mr. and 
\1rs. V. Miller and ('hlldren were 
dinner guest!> Sunday in the Lunn 
home In honor 0( Byan. 

Neighborhood Card Club 
Neighborhood Card Club met 

Oct. 18 at the Warren Marotz 
home. Prizes were woo by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilmer Deck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Babe and Wayne Imel. 
!'iov. I5 meeting wtll be at the 
·\rt H.abe home. 

Pinochle Club 
Pinochle Club met Friday with 

\frs. Pauline Rronzynski. SuO
stltutes wer(> Mrs. Louie Walde 
and Mrs. ~1ark Benshoof. Prizes 
went to 1trs. Blanche Erickson, 
high and Mrs. Christ Weible, 
low. Next meeting will be Nov. 8 
at the Mrs. Frank Dangberg 
home. 

Friendly Wednesday 
Friendly Wednesday met 

Wednesd&y with Mrs. Alfred Sie-
verso Six members answered roll 
with an interesting place In Ne-
braska which each would like to 
visit. ~s. Robert Erwin and 
Lola Erwm were guests. Mrs. R. 
Erwin woo the game fi chance. 
Next meeting will be Nov. 20 at 
the Ed NIemann home. 

SOS Meets 
SOS m(lt Friday, Oct. 18, with 

Mrs. Minn Ie Andersen. Nine 
members were present. Mrs. 
Minnie Andersen gave the thought 
for the day. 

Card prizes were won by Rosie 
Marc(z and Lena Jensen. Next 
meeting will be Nov. 15 with 
Anna Carstens. 

SS Teachers Meet 
St. Paul's Lutheran Stmday 

school teachers met Wednesday 
evening at the church social room 
with 18 t¢3chers present. Mrs. 
H. M. Hilpert and Mrs. Edward 
Oswald, Douglas and Daniel were 
guests. Several ri the Sunday 
school teachers had attended a 
c(l1ventioo in Omaha. It was de-
cided to cootinue giving award 
pins to these having penect at
tendance. The teachers made 
plans for Christmas gifts far each 
of the cl~sses. Mrs. Ray Reeg 
and Edward Oswald served. 

Next meeting will be Nov. 20 

WIth MrS. EYoIyn Sohreln.r and 
Mr •• GIlY 510v0n1 _ .... 

Ocnna Alleman, Kearney 5hte 
Collep, IpeIIt the weekend with 
her parenti, Mr. and Mrs. LeI 
Alleman. ' 

The fourth vade bo)'s d Win
side publtc school were ~st.l 
Friday afternoon In the Warren 
Marot:z home In honor 01 "er
neal'lI birthday. 

Mrs. ,"orman :\ndersCl\ and 
Bt11y, ~{n. Gordon '~:z ~ 
Scarlet, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Myra! Larsen, Carrotl, were 
guests last Sunda) 1n the \tartoo 
Larsen home, \1orfolk, to help 
\tar Ion celebrate his blrthday. 

Mrs. F m m a Bolt, SturgiS. 
S.D., and Mrs. Arnold Boh, stan
too, were guests Tuesday atter
nOCl1 in the John Asmus home. 

Mrs. Dorthea Baird, Terry and 
Bob, Omaha, \.Ir. and ~s. Jack 
Sweigard and "fr. and Mrs. r. I. 
Moses. \\a..me, were guests Stm
da.. .... in the \1rs. Fva Lewis home. 
~. and \lrs. Alfred Sievers 

were gue st 5 Sunda.\ even Ing In 
the Lester \fenke home, Carroll, 
for the birthda..v 0( Mrs. \lenke. 

Dinner guests ~lTIda.\" in the 
Dennis Rowers home were \tr. 
and \-irs. Art Ilolt, Sidney. 018 
BrclgT(>n, Dalton, \fr. and \trs. 
Edwin BrQR1'en and \-Irs. !)(l1 
SiedSChlag and children, ~orfolk. 
\\rs. \fax Stahl, Carroll, Mr. 
and \1rs. Hans BrC¥{r('n, Mrs. 
Hose Hoffman and Anna Ander
sm. ~Ir. and \frs. Rill Arogren 
joined thcm for thc afternoon. 

Mr. and \1rs" Alfred Sievers 
werc vlrdtors I· rlda.\ evening in 
the Julius Menke home for the 
birtrdays of Mrs. Menke and 
Otto Bai(>r. 

Guests Frlda~ (>venlng in the 
Husl>ell Hoffman home were \1r. 
and \trs. Ylrgil Hohlff and Lori, 
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. John Ilohlff, 
Mr. and Mrs. li(>rhert .Jaeger 
and family, \ir. and ~1rs. Her
man Jaeger and Mrs. Paul Zoff
ka and LeN(>lI. 

Churches -
Methodist Church 

(Robert Swansoo, pastor) 
Sunday, :'\OV. 3: Sunday 

school, 10 a,m.; worship, 11. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Otto 1I. F. Mueller, pastor) 
Saturday, Nov.2: SaturdaycCll

f1rmatloo classes, senior, 9:30 
a.m.; junior, 10:20 and mIddle 
class 11 :10. 

Sunday, l\"ov. 3: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(H .. M, Hllpert;opastor) 

Saturday, Nov. 2; Saturday 
church school, 1-3:30 p.m. 

Stmday, Nov. 3: Worship, 10:20 
a.m.; SlUlday school, 9:30. 

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Ladies 
Aid and LWML In the afternooo; 
Walther League, evening. 

Mrs. Alvin Longe, Lorie. Le
ann, Loraine and David were 
guests Saturday In the Richard 
Wert home for the sixth birth
day d Kristy. 

Mr. and Mrs. L,}-T1n Patrick 
and daughters, Ida Crove, la., 
were weekend guests In the Mrs. 
Charlctte Wylie home. The Pa
tricks and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Wylie, Wayne, were supper 
guests Saturday evening in the 
Charlctte Wylie home. 

Wnva Jenkins and Barbara and 
Lynn Bailey were dinner guests 
Sunda)' in the Marietta Waller 
home. After dinner Mrs. Waller 
and Wilva Jenkins visited Mrs. 
Lizzie CrUfith at Valley VIew 
Nursing Home, Wausa. Sunday 
evening they and Tom and Allen 
Prifchard, Nonolk, and Elmer 
J~s were guests in the Melvin 
Jenkins home. Friday evening 
Wnva Jenkins and Barb were 
supper guests in the Margret 
Cmntngham home. 

Dinner guests Saturday in the 
RIchard Miller home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Layman and Kar
man. Norfolk, and Pre. Keith Lay-

BOB DENNEY ASKS 

... 

" 
man, Fl. Sill, Okla. In the oller· 
nOClJ ?drl. Miller and Ju1eene. 
Mr.. l.tyman and Karnan and 
ptc. layman vtlttfld In the Mr •• 
Anew. Voeds homr. TutIldaJi' vlei
tor!! in the voeck. homl' were 
Mrs. Cora Sp~, Mr!. Mtnnt~ 
Anderaoo and AnRZII Rabe. 

Dinner guests Smda,y ~ the> 
Chest~ WrUe home well'~ Mr. 
IUld Mrs. WIlUam JOORn and 
family, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rtrnard Jensen. 'fro and Mrs. 
farl Jensen, Sholto's, lIelen ra
'len), ~orfolk. 'taruet and r.d· 
die Petersen and 'Irs . .o\l1!drew 
Andersen, \trs. Donald 1...au:
neeker, Barbara, Janice. Huut'll 
and Lisa joine-d thfom for til(> after
noon, 

\tre. Jlan"l \\agner and lar!") , 
\\ In .. ldC', and \1r. and \{TII. Hld"l-

.reI Sohmldt and Dean ... Nooiolk, 

.pont saturday and SolIdo> In tho 
FTrUlk Brown home, Sallx, Ia. 

MI'. and Mr.. ~l&lvtn MlIt.r. 
Seward, and Mr. and hi,... Rid .. 
aTd ~Uller and JulHne were din
ner pst • .5tbda>' In the Alfred 
\filler home. 

\b'. and Mr.. llenry Dane
berS. Mr. and Mrl. Hudolph 
Swaneoo. Concord, and Mr. and 
'Irs. nO)' llmmto'rman and CW'~ 
tis. \rc~r, la., spent SdMtay In 
'tlle Sam Ilmmerman ~. Pan
<D. 

'Ir. and \fn . ..\ I Sw\'ers wt'rr 
gOOIU Wt'dneidll) evenlnl: In the 
Paul Bllil'r hom,. 10 ~lp Mr. 
Baier celebrilte ht. blrthday. 

Carroll Community Club held their InnUII "flea mlrket" S.turday 
night In thl city auditorium from 5 p.m. until 9 p.m. Merlin 
Jenkinl, along with his genuine Mexican lombrero, Ipen' lome 
time in the "jail." It co.t lOt to have I friend put behind the bin 
and 2.5c to vet out. About 6:.30 p.m. the western half of Carroll WAi 
black~ out due to power failure. Tho.e aHendlng the market ro.e 
to the occlllion and .oon tha auditorium Will glowln9 with old fa
.hioned lampi and pretty c.ndl, •. The lights cama back ~ in 20 
minute., however, and the power failure only le.med to hlv, add.d 
., little .drl to the fun. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

1969 
Winside High School, Winside, 

Ford 
Sat n t Mary's School, Wayne, 

Mercury 
Max Hendrickson, Wayne, Olds 
Arnold fl.. Janke, Wayrle; C'l\ev 

196R 
Mrs. Ruth Langenberg, Hoskins, 

Ford 

1967 
(arl ,'I. flamme, Wayne, Chev 
Hcv. Hobert McCown, Wayne, 

OIds 
1965 

Harlan W. Longe, Wayne, Ford 
Henry Langenberg, jr., Hoskins, 

Ford 
J a s on Preston, Wayne, Olds 

1964 
Dooald ('. larsen, Carroll, Ford 

1962 
Dareld Soden, Wayne, Ford 

1960 
Robert or Melvin Dowling, Ran

dolph. Chev 

lIorold Ma.loiowald, W_, 
Chev 
~ llamley, W_,Ramlllor 
Kendall 1_'1::""' "'l'
Gtlbe1't KnUH, I_kin" Chrr 

U55 
Merton Jcmel, Carron. C..,. 

PIq> 
Inl 

WilHam Parker. Wuldl, Pb 
U38 

Larry Goo!vIn. Wmlkle, .~ord 

Churches Unite 
For Observance 
Of Reformation 

Ned Smday wtl1 mark the ninth 
annual He>fcrmatlmSorvlcelpan
lort'd by the WhtconJIn Synod 
<CI1grogatlon. d Ncll"folk, 1100-
klns. ~too, Hadar, Colwnbwi 
and SIOtD: City, ta. The aorvt.ee 
will be held In the Norfolk City 
·\udllorlum at 2 p.m. 

lIev. Paul Petorsen, IBRcr d 
('<rIgrcgatl~11n Waterloo and 
story CIty, la., wUl prt'ILt'h the 
Sfrmoo In thlll special Hrvlce. 
A gTIIdllllte d I!ctluny Thooloel
cal Seminary, MantQlto. MInn., 
1952. the Hl' .... Pcte>raen II a 
I"n('mbcr (I the F.vtmgellcal I .... h
eran Synod (Norweirlan) which 'I 
11 sister !I),TUxj cl the! Wisconitn 
Syna:!. 

Se r~K a!l liturgist ror thl. 
serv ce will be the Rev. M. 
Weisha , pastor d St. Paul'l 
Ev. Lutheran (,hureh, Norfolk. 

Special mUBlc will be provided 
by three choirs. An aduh choir, 
composed from the 8pmlcrq 
cmgregaUoo8, will Bing "1 WUJ 
Lift Up Mine Eyes U1to The 
l..ord l " directed by Mr. "maid 
stoobs, prlnclPlI cI St. JotJI'l 
Lutheran School, Stantm. A chil
dren's choir, composedcleradel 
~8 ~ the I.utheran achooll In 
Norfolk, lioskins, lladar and stan-
too. will sing "The Church'l Qle 
FOUldatlon." dlrC<'tcd by Mr. Rol
land Menk. prlndjlBl d Trinity 
Lutheran School, Hoskins. 

A chlldren'8 choir, cornpoted 
cl grades K-4 cl the sanlC schooll, 
will Bing "Let Me Learn d 
Jesu8," dlnctcd by Mr. Gerald 
Bunkowske, teacher cI the rUth 
and sixth d st.. Paul'8 Lutheran 
School. Norfolk. Organlot for 
the servlc0:l wl1l be Mr. Jom. 
Isch. principal cllmmanuel Luth
eran School, lladar. 

This year marks the 451 st 
anniversary rJ. the Lutheran 
Hetormatlon. with a great de
sire to share the heritage d the 
Retormatlm these cOl1&Tecatlona 
invite the public to attend th1e 
service. 

There's No Wor 
About the tire you buy doing a good job when you buy them 
at CLAUDE'S STANDARD. We handle only lsi line, 4-ply, 
Top Qualily:~Tires. 

--:? 

ALSO: 

The AMOCO "120" 55 RADIAL 

The PlYCRON 

The WEA THERGARD 
With Stud. 

or 
Plain 

The Famous Michelin Radial Tire 
The Complete Monarch ~OO Une 

ALL TIRES CARRY COMPLETE ROAD MAZARD GUARANTEE 
, I 1 

FOR LIFE OF TRUf. 

aud~'s 
Servi'ce 



Show 
Others 

011 

Care 
CHARACTER FITNESS 

GIVE YOUR FAIR SHARE 
Each year at this time the Wayne Community Chest 

volunteers to perform a duty of value, the duty of gathering 

funds that help support seven orgonizations of value to 

In its 1 S previous years the Wayne Community Chest 

has been remarkably successful, probably because our citi-
~, j ," 

%ens know and apprecIate the Chest's agencies: the Wayne 

Youth Program, the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, the Red 

Crass, the Salvation Army, the USO, and the Florence Crit

tenton Home. Most of us hove had some confact wi~h -

many of us some benefit from. one or more of the seven. 

AI~ of them are concerned partly, some of them entirely, 

with young people. All of them need a small corps of pro

fessional workers, but the workers' number is small com-

most of the agencies guide many volunteer workers who di

rectly influence many lins. 

Of course, money is necessary to maintain the pro

fessional staffs and to provide meaningful programs, ade

quate facilities. The volunteers, though they get ~ pay and 

usually work at personal sacrifice, need money for their 

share of the effort. 

What, then, is Wayne's fair share to support the seven 

agencies? Chest directors suggest $8,400 as the minimum 

goal for 1969, but they really would like to collect mare. 

With our papulation, $8,400 seems a modest gift. 

In these' times of trouble when many of us ask what's 

happened to the fundamental values of America, !:he Wayne 

Community Chest believes in the values that our participat

ing agencies stress - Character, Citizenship, Fitness, Con .. 
pared with the lives they influence. The professionals in cern. 

THE AGENCIES' SHARE 
This is how the suggested Wayne goal of $8,400 will be 
shared a",ong the seven participating organizations in 
1969, plus a small amount for Chest expenses. 

------'I1Ie following firms sponsor this advertising s~ce: _____ _ HOW TO GIVE YOUR SHARE 
CARHART LUMBER CO. 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

GAMBLES 

LARSON'S DEP~RTMENT STORE 

STATENATIO'llAL BANK 
AND TRU$T CO. 

WAYNE HE~~D 

This year the C.'mlm~lnil~ Chest will not conduct a residentiol 
campaign. Instead. employees where they work. We 
hope you will think how much yoU con gin so that the 

and for Wayne. 

emlolejyed at a Wayne fi~, 0. if spIIIehow you 
please serld you. g~ft or pledge 

W,IYft,.I~ommulnity Neb. 


